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Arts Page Revived 
The Arts p.,e, after slumbering for 

several months, b revived in today's is. 
sue on ~\le a. The Arts P~e will be fea. 
tured On I periodic but irregul.r boIsis in 
The Dlily low.n In the w .. ks to come. 

oil owon Forecast 
Partly cloudy with slitht chance of Inow 

flurries thnMllh W ........ y. Caoler today, 
hl,hs about •• Little chante Wednesday. 

Servin£ the Un;versitu of [ DIva 

Eltabl.lshed in 11168 10 cents a eop7 

17 Protesters Convicted 
8 y J ERRY LEVINE 

The first of 108 demonstrators who were 
charged with disturbing the peace in con· 
Dection with last Wednesday's Vietnamese 
war protest entered a plea of innocent, no 
contest, and were found guilty by Iowa 
City Police Court Judge Marion Neely 
Monday. 

The seventeen persons were among the 
108 arrested at the Union and released 
on $25 bonds. Thy are: Dennis R. Ankrum: 
Paul J. K1einberger, G, Silver Springs, 
Mo.; David Schein, AI, Burlington, Vt.; 
Carmen Kraemer, At, Dubuque; Shelby 
Steele, Cedar Rapids: Rita Steele, A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Rodney L. Tidrick, AI, 
Iowa City; Shirley Hinrichs. A2, Cedar 
Rapids; and Roger W. Oehlke, G, Neenah, 
Wis. 

"Rl found guiltv were: Winnett W. Ha· 
gens, G, Iowa City; Lee Weingrad , G, 
Jamaica. N.Y.; Martha Davis ; Cynthia 
Gray, A2. Leawood, Kan.; Medville J. 
Throop, physics research assistant, Iowa 
City: LeRoy F. Searle, G, Iowa City; Jon 
R. Miller, G, Grand Junction, Colo.; and 
Everett Frost, G, No. Coventry, Conn, 
Senlencin~ was delayed until ov. 17 

when all oC the cases are expected to haVe 
been in court. 

Arrest .. s Meet 
Members of Students for a Democratic 

Society (SDSl, which helped sponsor the 
demonstration, met Monday night at the 
Union to discuss a policy statement in re
sponse to possible disciplinary action by 
the University against the arrested .tu
dents. 

Abollt 100 attended, but no concrete ac
tion was taken. 

Neely refused to hOllor innocent pleas 
of about 6f) other persons who were also 
arrested in the demonstration but who 

were nol in the courtroom. He said that 
he could not accept absentee pleas be
cause they might lead to other quealioDl 
in which a person might contest the ac
tion . 

These 60 persons, plus several others 
who were in the courtroom, were repre
sented by attorney Ansel Chapman, who 

Marines Hit At UNI 
CEDAR FALLS /81 - Three Unlve,· 

5ity !If Northem low. studenh qul.tly 
demonstreted a.ainlt the appearan,e of 
• Marine rec:ruitln, t .. m on campus 
Monday. 

The students, Tom Hughes !If Freel
ericluburg, Slev" Purson !If Bloomfield 
and Mark Henschel of Dubuqu., distrib
uted antl-Vletn.m ... war literature out" 
aide the building wIMre the Marine of
ficers set up • re"uitlng tabl •• 

presented Neely a lis~ of their names. 
Cbapman said those on the list wished to 
make innocent pleas with no defense. 

" I am not actually representing them in 
court, 1 am only helping them to make 
their pleas." Chapman said. "I am adVIS
ing them of their rights in court." 

Pie .. Refuted 
Neely refused to accept pleas lor tho e 

not in the room, but allowed several pres· 
ent to add their names to the Jist. He said 
those persons who signed their names to 
the list Monday could come In at any 
morning court session rather than wait 
lor their court appointments. Court ap
pointments have been scheduled for all of 
the defendants in groups of about a dozen. 

Police court is held Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday mornings at 8 a.m. 

The list of names that was prescnted 

by Chapman was gathered at a meeting 
of those arrested Sunday. 

Frost, a spokesman for 50s, aaid that 
about 12 persons at Sunday's meeting said 
they would elect to accept jail sentences 
in preference to paying a fine. He added 
that several defendants planned to handle 
their own cases. 

Jail Term, Flna F.ud 
The demonstrators, who are cbarged 

with di turbing U:e peace, face a jail sen· 
tence of not longer tha.n 30 days or a line 
of not more than $100. This charge is a 
misdemeanor under Iowa law. Defendants 
may plead guilly, innocent and ask for a 
trial or innocent with no defense. 

The 17 persons who were found guilty 
were part DC a group of demonstrators 
who attempted to block the enlranee of 
thl' Union to s'oo persons from seeing 
Marine recruiters last Wednesday as a 
pro~est of the Vietnamese war. SDS and 
the Iowa City DroIt Resisters' Union spon
sorei the demonstrations , charging the 
University with complicity in the United 
S!ates' actions in the war in Vietnam. A 
melee broke out between demonstrators 
and counter-<lemonstrators_ 

u.s. Jet Blasts 
2 MIGs Down 

SAIGON"" - A U.S. F. Phantom jet 
blasted down two Korean War-vintage 
MIG17s over Hanoi Monday while flying 
cover for Air Force planes hammering 0 
huge military storage area on the edge 
of the capital for the Iirst time. The area 
had been on the Pentagon's no-bomb list 
previously. 

Protection Probe Slated 
The U.S Command reported no losses 

of American planes. but Hanoi's official 
Vietnam News Agency claimed five U.S. 
plane were shot down, three over Haool 
and two over Ha Bac Province nearby. 

By MIKE FINN 

The student-faculty Parking and Security 
committee will meet Tbursday to hear 
student and administration reports on the 
exten' of protection afforded demonstrat
ors durin~ last week's protests against 
Marine recruiters, according to Richard 
Dole, assistant professor of law and com
mittee chnirman. 

Phil Connell, assistant to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, soid Monday that he would 
present his position at that time. Connell 
directed the University security forces 
durin/! last week's demonstration and rep
resented the University in dealings with 
outside police forces. 

Dole asked persons having information 
concerning activities during the demonstra
tion to present it in writing to Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton or a member of 
Ihe committee. 

The student members of the committee 
are: Ro~er McCabe, L2, Taylorville, III.; 
Gary Lane, L2, Riverside; and Marge 
McCol l1an, A2, Silver Springs, Md. 

Student campus leaders were severely 
critical of the lack of protection that the 
anti-war demonstrators received durinf 
Wednesday's protest. 

Pres. Pro Tem of the Student Senate 
Ken Wessels, Hawkeye Student Parly, said, 

Med Student Denies 
Instructing Petitioners 

A medical student has denied that he 
showed demonstrators how to draw blood 
for Friday's protest at the Union. 

John Murphy, M2, Upper St. Clair, Pa., 
said Monday that he merely cautioned 
the protesters that it was dangerous 10 
use the lancets with which they had drawn 
blood to sign the petitions and then reo 
insert them in their fingers. 

Saturday'S Daily Iowan reported that 
MUI'phy showed the demonstrators how 
to draw blood. 

Murphy said that he had gone to the 
I' nion on Fridav and Cound the protesters 
using sterile lancets to withdraw blood 
from their fingers, signing the documents 
and then putting them back into the 
w~u,is for more blood. 

"I simply told those around the table 
it was d~ngerous to do so and urged 
them to use the bottle of blood provided," 
M"r,hy sai i. "\ was only at the table a 
couple of minutes: then I had lunch and 
returned to class." 

"It was frightning to see people heing 
dragged oul 01 the demonstration [jne and 
hurled into the street while the campus 
security lounged inslde," 

Pelton said that he had asked Connell 
and Chief of Campus Security John Hanna 
to "stop the physical assault o[ the dem
onstrators but they refused." Pelton added 
that Hanna did join him in stepping be
t ween the demonstrators and the hecklers 
and partially succeeded in separating th 
two groups. 

Tbe twin MIG kills brought to 98 the 
confirmed number of Red planes shot 
down by Americans in North Vietnamese 
air batUes. Communist airmen have 
downed 26 U.S. planes. 

This wa the firth time In the war that 
a single American plane has shot down 
two MIGs in one day. One of the previous 
holders of twin MIG kUls is Col. Rnbin 
Olds who has returned to the United States 
for duty at the U.S. Air Force Academy. 

Yarner Criticizes Senate 
On Referendum Tactics 

By PEG McGAFFEY 

The acting chairman of Students for 
Responsible Action (SRA 1, Sen. Car I 
Varner. said Mondlly he was "Clctreme
l.v disappointed" in the way the Student 
S.'nate ha I1dled the student referendum on 
Wednesday. 

The referendum was to have permit
ted the study body to vote on three al
ternatives regarding how autonomous the 
senate should be relative to the admini~
tration. Voting was relatively light, how
ever, because on the same day atlention 
was drawn to the Union where antiwar 
demonstrators held a protest and tOO per· 
sons were arrested 

SRA WOn the election, but on T~urs· 
day the Student Tramc Court a g r e e d 
with assertations made by the rival 
Hawkeye Studellt Parly <HSP) t hat 
there were irregularities in the voting and 
declared the referendum null and vnid . 

SRA's proposal called for a student-fac
ulty coalition to deal with questions of 
students' personal rights ; the HSP plan 
would have left the senate independent 
of the administration in matters regard· 
io)( students' private lives. The lhird al
ternative was that neither choice be ap· 
ploved. 

Varner said Monday that the blame 
for the failure of the referendum I aid 
squarely upon the shoulders oC members 
of the senate elections committee. 

He said that many of the polling sta
tions were either undermanned or incor
reelly operated. Some of the polls open
elj too early, while others opened too late, 
he said. 

"1 can ~ce no use in further referenda 
if they ate organized like the last one," 
h~ said. 

Varner 8s5erted that rather than waste 
lime on another resolution, the senate 
should mOve onto other matters. Senators 
are already "way behind" in tbeir work, 
he said. 

Also cxpre sing concern over the mls· 
handling of the referendum, Donald C. 
1.1Pyer, chairman of the Student Traffic 
Court. said that the vote did not accur· 
ately present the views of the student 
body_ 

In addition to "irregularities" at the 
polling stations, Meyer said the balloU. 
were improperly printed. He explained 
that party proposals were Illegally Ident· 
ified on the ballots. 

There should have been no identification, 
he said. 

Meyer also said that there was totaUy 
inadequate publicity regarding the r fer
cndum. He said students were not inform
ed of when and where they could vote. 

However, Meyer said there was no evi· 
d"nce of ballot stuUing. 

According to Meyer. tbe Studenl Traf
fi e Court will not present any resolution 
regarding the referendum to the senate_ 
Rather they will issue a statement to aU 
senators making clear the court's opinion 
on the matter. 

HSP will hold a caucus at 6 tonight in 
the Union Wisconsin Room to complete 
plans dealing with those arrested in Wed
nesday's demonstration. 

and the People of Iowa City 
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MRS. EDWiN PENHORWOOD, 22, of 
1025 Keokuk Streel, won the n.llonal 
finals of the Metropolitan Opera (Met) 
auditions Sunday in New York. However, 
11M did not receive the usual contract 
with the Met because the op'fa officials 
did not think that she nor _ny or the 
flnalisls were ready. Mrs. Penhorwood, 
whose It.,e n.me Is Conllanxa Cuccaro, 
received the $2,000 Stuart .nd lrent 
Chambers prize. A soprano, Mrs_ Pen· 
horwood h .. appeared in .. vera I Unl
v.rslty pl'Oductions, most recently In 
"Die Fledermaus," an opera pr.sant.d 
this summer. 

U.S.S.R. Boasts 
Of Military Might 
On 50th Birthday 

Ste Rtlated Artiele Page 2 
MOSCOW /81 - The Soviet Union Mon· 

day approached tbe climax of its mam
moth celebralion of the 50th anniversary 
of the Bolshevik Revolution with new 
t .. lk of it military might, 

The six days of celebration cnd to
day. when the ar.merl force will parad 
giant rockets through Red Square palt 
Soviet and {or ign Communi t leaders. 

A new intercontin ntal rocket is expect
('(\ to be shown The rockel was de crib
ed here a capable of hitting a target 
anywhere. There will be three other, 
smaller new rockets, plus the late·t in 
other modern Sovi t weapon . 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin declared at 
a Kremlin meeting tonday that the So' 
viet Union was "always ready to give a 
dl'cisive rebuff" to an aUack against the 
homeland or It allie, lie told Soviet and 
foreign Communist leaders this country 
"will guard peace firmly:' 

Communist party chief Leonid T. Brezh
n~v maintained at an carlier Kremlin 
meeting that the Sovi 1 Union had the 
be t weapons in the world and would win 
any war in which it was involved. 

Perbaps 300 pi ces oC military equip
ment - the greatest array ever display
ed here - will pass through R d Square 
today. 

* * * 
Freedom For Russia ns 
Predicted By Kerensky 

NEW YORK (,f! - Alexander F. Keren· 
sky, overthrown as premier of Russia by 
Lenin's Bolsheviks in 1917, said Monday 
he Coresaw a future of freedom develop
ing in the Soviet Union after 50 years of 
Communist rule_ 

Long the most bitter critic of Red dic
tatorship, Kerensky to.oll a mellow tone 
In summing up the hal( century in an an
niversary mes age to the Edward R. Mur
row Memorial Fund dinner oC the Over
Sl'as Pross Club here. 

"The time has come," he said, "to 
ahandon our pe simi m in our evaluation 
oC trend. in the Soviet Union. The basic 
trend is the thrust toward freedom and 
this alone is su1£icient cause (or optimi m." 

City Votes Today 
For 3 Councilmen 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
See Edlt""'als Page 2 

Voters will be offered a clear-cut choice 
today between opponents and advocate. 
of a downtown federaUy-financed urban 
renewal project when they elect three new 
councilmen. 

Another issue which has made the reo 
cent campoign one of \.he most active in 
Iowa City in the past few yean is the 
question of reorganizing municipal govern
ment into Ihe council·manager.ward form. 

These and other issues were reviewed in 
a face-to-face meeting Sunday afternoon 
at the Iowa City High School. About 125 
persons attended the meeling, sponsored 
by Citizens for a Better Iowa City. 

Six candidates, divided into two teams, 
are running for the three, four-year terms. 

Polls Open 
The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 

p.m. today at 20 different locations. Only 
registered voter. may cast ballots. 

Three candidates have run as a .lute, 
both in the primary and general election. 
They are Rnbert J. Connell, 40, a lavern 
owner; E . Dale Erickson, 44, a shoe .tore 
owner; and Clirrord B. Krltta, 59, owner 
of a wholesale beverage firm. 

The other candidates - who have aald 
\.hey are running more or less as a "team 
of individuals" - are Brooks W. Booker, 
50, the Univenity's associate director of 
conferences and Inslitutes; Clement L. 
Brandt, 36, owner of a healing and air 
coodilioning company: and Leroy C. Bu· 
therus, 33, a funeral borne owner. 

Three 8 '. 
Dubbed the "Tbree B'I," Booker, Brandt 

and Butherus have campaigned both Inde
pendently and as a aJate while empba iz
ing that If elected each man would vote 
separately on issues that come before the 
council. 

The key is ue before and since the Oct. 
24 primary election has been urban re
newal. The subject has, in fact, heen a 
major topic oC controversy here tbe pa t 
couple of yearl. 

* * * 

Council Delays 
Recommendation 

-1>n Ramp Study 
The City Council decided In an informal 

meeling Monday afternoon to delay rec
ommendations for a parking ramp leasi· 
bility study until next Monday. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley read 
parts of a letter Crom Paul Speer. the 
City's financial conSUltant, regarding the 
financing of a parking ramp on the city 
lot at College and Dubuque Streets. 

Speer's leller said that detailed engi
neering, legal and financial data bad to be 
obtained on the project before any deci
sion on the project could be made. 

According to Smiley, the size oC ramp 
needed will depend on whether or not 
downtown Iowa City is redeveloped. An 
improved business district would require 
more parking spaces and a bigger ramp 
than the present district. 

Councilman James Nesmith suggested 
that the council delay discussion of the 
ramp until after the three new council 
members are elected. 

In other informal action, the council 
decided to instruct Powers, Willis & As
sociates, the firm making preliminary 
cost studies and estimates for the Melrose
Court Bridge project, to estimate the cost 
of an east approach and intercbange for 
the bridge, 

The council discu<sed the possibility 
of excluding the east interchange in the 
first part of the bridge construction, The 
council members decided to delay any 
decision until the cost (igures for the 
interchange were available. 

Smiley was also authorized by the coun· 
cil to begin working on a seal for Iowa 
City. Smiley presented several possible 
seal designs. 

Tbe council will meet formally at 7:30 
tonight in the Council Chambers at the 
Civic Center. 

Tbe incumbent cily council had ap
proved plans for a $16 million downtown 
redevelopment project, but progress on 
that propo5aJ was halted in September 
when Johnson County District Court Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton granted a temporary 
injunction sought by 20 businessmen and 
property owners. 

Conflict Of Interest 
The businessmen contended that the 

councilmen had a conIlict of interest since 
they owned or had an interest in properly 
In the proposed redevelopment area. 

Judge Hamilton granted the injunction 
against Mayor William C. Hubbard and 
Councilmen Richard W. Burger, James H. 
Nesmith and Loren L. Hicker on, Hicker
son is the University's director of com
munity relations, and the judge ruled that 
the University would heDem from the fed
erally financed urban renewal program. 

The city subsequently said it would ap· 
peal the injunction to the Iowa Supreme 
Court, but no action on that is eltpected 
until the fint of \.he year. 

ConneU, Erickson and Kritta repeated at 
Sunday's meeting that they were opposed 
to Cederal urban renewal both in principle 
and In the specific Iowa City plan. 

Feder.1 Aid 
The Booker, Butberus and Brandt team 

said that federal aid is the only way urban 
ren wal could be accomplished here. 

On the other major issue, Connell, K riUa 
and Erickson said Ihat if elected they 
would enact by ordinance a change to the 
ward form of city government. 

Currently all five councilmen are elected 
at large and they select one of the coun
cil to be mayor. Under the ward plan, 
au\.horized by the last Iowa Legislature, 
Iowa CiLy could elect four councilmen 
from wards, two at large and a mayor by 
popular vote. 

The Three B's team said that the ques· 
tion of a ward form of government should 
be put to a vote of the people. 

P.rkl ... Ramp 
Ano\.her topic diecusaed at Sunday's 

meeting was construction of a parking 
ramp on the lot at College and Dubuque 
Street. which the city now oWDI and use. 
for a municipal parking lot. 

Connell, Erickson and Kritta said tbey 
wanted a ramp built at once; the Three 
B's said it should be delayed until a 
study could be made to determine what 
was the appropriate lite and whether the 
cHy could afford a raTl1P. 

Ben E. SummerwiU was moder.tor of 
the two-hour m ctJng. 11 said the sessi01l 
was not a debate, since a final decision 
would be made today - at the polls. 

Speaking about the Melrose-Court bridge 
projcet, Erickson commented that it 
should not have top priority until it could 
be studied In more depth. He also said 
the bridge would add $90 to the tax biUs 
of average Iowa City home owners. 

Booker said that City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley has roughly estimated cost of the 
bridge at $3.7 million and that unless 
the project is urgently needed, it should 
be referred to a referendum Cor approval. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 
PHILADELPHIA - Two psychiatrists 

found Stephen Weinstein legally sane to 
stand trial for murder in the torture death 
of an 18-year-old University oC Pennsyl
vania freshman. 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 
threw out Maryland's loyalty oath for 
teachers and other public employUi on 
grounds its requirements are too impre
cise. II refused also to examine legal ques
tions raised by U.S. involvement in the 
Vietnam war, inclUding President John
son's authority to send troops to Vietnam 
without a congressional declaration oC war. 

CEDAR FALLS - Tax increases auth· 
orized by the 1967 legislature will raise 
$200 million a year, twice as much as was 
intended , State Sen. Francis Messerly CR
Cedar Falls) predicted. 

CINCINNATI - A TWA jet airliner, 
enroute to Los Angeles with 34 persons 
aboard, plunged over a hillside at the edge 
of tbe Greater Cincinnati Airport. No one 
was killed and five persons were injured, 
none believed seriously. 

8y The Au ociated Pr.u 

u.s. Voters Face War, Race-Charged Issues Today 

MRS. LOUISE DAY HICKS 
Former School Board Head 

WASHINGTON (,f! - Hundreds of cities 
and towns choose mayors today and Ken
tucky a nd Mississi ppi name governors, 
after election campaigns often sbot 
through with emotional questions of race 
and the Vietnam war . 

National Guardsmen moved Monday into 
areas near Gary, Ind., where a Negro is 
a candidate for mayor. There were fears 
of election day disorders. 

A Negro also is runniag for m ayor of 
Cleveland . 

Indirectly, racial questions are involved 
in the Boston contest for mayor. 

Vietnam figured directly in spotty fash
ion . 

Almost everywhere there was concern 
among candidates as to how the balloting 
m ight reflect voter views on the war and 
react ion to last summer's rioting and ra
cial disorders in many cities. 

On election eve, a legal battle was be
ing waged o-:er a charge by Richard G. 
Hatcher, Negro Democratic nominee fo r 
m ayor of Gary, that his own party's coun· 
ty organization was juggling election roUs 
to keep him from winning. 

A tbree-judge federa l panel sitting at 
Hammond, Ind., Leld a consolida ted hear-

ing on Hatcher's complaint and a Justice 
Department suit to protect Negro voting 
rights. 

Hatcher contended thousands of Ne
groes had been dropped from voting rolls 
and thousands of phony names of whites 
added to them. 

The court iuu.d a temporary Injunc. 
t ion ordering .Iectlon offlci.ls to pre· 
vent ineli,ible persons frem votint. 

The Gary political contest appears to 
have largely polarized into a Negro-white 
issue. Hatcher'S Republican opponent, Jo
seph Radigan, is white. 

III Cleveland, Carl B. Stokes, Negro 
Democratic nominee, is slightly favored 
for election as m ayor of that normally 
Democratic city. He is opposed by Repub
lican Seth Taft, gra ndson of P resident 
Will iam Howard Taft. 

Boston's nonpartisan mayoral election 
pits Mrs. Louise Day Hicks, who led a pre
liminary lO-candldates contest, against 
Kevin H. White, now secretary of state. 
The race question came into it obliquely 
because Mrs. Hicks, a s a school commit
tee member, fought aga inst busing Negro 
pupils to white schools. 

Philadelphia Republicans have bopes of 

upsetting the long Democratic mayoral re
gime. They nominated District Attorney 
Arlen Specter against Mayor James H. 
Tate. 

The Republican candidate {or governor 
in Kentucky brought Vietnam into his 
campaign. 

One of the slogans used by GOP nomi· 
nee Louie B. Nunn was: "Tired of the 
war? Vote Nunn." 

Democrat Henry Ward has accused 
Nunn oC trying to fan racial feelings . 

The RepUblicans have not elected a 
""vemor in Kentucky s ince 1943 but on 
election eve political I na lys" were call
ing the Ward-Nuon race a ton-up. 

Vietnam is directly on the baUot in San 
Francisco and in Cambridge, Mass. 

Voters in Cambridge are oUered. a pro
posed resolution calling for prompt re
moval of troops from Vietnam and for 
making Dec. 1 a day of protest against 
the war_ 

A referendum for San Francisco voters 
asks whether it should be the city's and 
county's policy that U.S, troops should be 

_ withdrawn from Vietnam. Phrasing it 81 

a policy question made it eligible for the 
city·county ballot. 

San Froncieco's declared policy will not 
alIee! national policy - except al far a s 
i'. may influence Washington thinking. 

In some respects, the election campaign 
in Mississippi is a plowing of new political 
ground. 

Rubel Phillips, the Republican candi· 
date for governor, argued to the voters 
that improving the economic situalion of 
Negroes is to the advantage of whites. He 
said neither race could r ise without the 
other . 

Mississippi now has about 200,000 quali
fied Negro voters. Phillips lOught to It
trael them and whites of moderate views 
on race questions. 

But Democrat John Bell Williams, who 
represents the IOIll·tIme aegreptlooilt 
view in MilSilSlppi, is expected to win by 
a wide margin In an election drawin, 
some 500,000 votes. 

Williams, 48, bas been a member of 
Congress for 20 years. Phillips, 42, is a 
Jackson lawyer and former Democratic 
state utilities commiaaioner who turned 
Republican. 

KEVIN WHITE 
MatNChuMttI Sacret.ry Of St ... 

, 
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City must be developed 
in planned, orderly manner 

Today is election day in Iowa City. 
Mter the voting is over and three. 
new city councilmen are eJected, 10-

lutions to campaign i sues will be
come policy decisions, not campaign 
promises. Voters mllst choose today 
not only per ons, but policies as well. 

The desirability of a local urban 
renewal plan ove~ a federal urban re
newal plan has been exaggerated to 
ridicu lous proportions by three of the 
six candidates. A federal renewal plan 
for Iowa City has heen termed u un_ 
American" because property is sup
posedly taken without the owner's 
consent and then sold to another 
man for a profit. 

By th right of eminent domain, 
property can he and is taken by the 
federal government for use for the 
pu blic interest. ince the beginning 
of the country, the government has 
aided and planned for the public 
good, so, in this sen e, taking store 
owner's property is as American as 
the Constitution. 

Is a federal highway or school prop
erty "un-American" because the land 
for them wa~ acquired by eminent do
main? The three candidates who op
pose federal urban renewal say that 
when a llighway and a school are 
acqUIred by eminent domain, this is 
for the public good, but acquiring 
renewal property is for profit. Isn't a 
renewal of Iowa City for the public 
good? If it was only for tJle good of 
the business district, renewal should 
have and probably would have been 
undertaken long ago. 

In a statement released Friday, 
~layor William Hubbard said, "Again, 
for the 693rd time, let me repeat the 
resale priority policy of the present 
City Council. First choice goes to a 
relocated owner, then a tenant, then 
to any Iowa City business interests 
and lastly to any other ,vho may wish 
to redevelop." 

Although a locally financed plan 
for urban renewal is a nice plan, like 
so many other nice plans, it lacks a 
realistic base. 

A local redevelopment program 
would supposedly b carried out by 
individual businessmen in Iowa City. 
Since the newest building in Towa 
City's downtown core area is Brem-

ers, built in 196'3, one wonders why 

the local bu in men would 'uddenly 

take the initiative to rejuvenate Iowa 

it)'. Granted, some new fronts and 

interior remodeling have been under
taken, but a comprehensive renewal 
program is needed. 

The city has an urban renewal plan 
tbat will decongest city tre Is, pro
vide adequate parking facilities, im
prove obsolete buildings and make 
Iowa City a more attractive place to 
live and work. 

What difference docs it make who 
provides the money for this type of 
program? The fed ral grant of $8 
million may well he the only way 
Iowa City can really be improved. A 
local renewal program, even if it 
could be started, could never equal 
the depth and planning of the federal 
plan. 

Another i~sue prominent in this 
campaign has been a change of city 
government to the council-ward-man
ager plan. Three of the candidates 
have professed to be able to sense the 
feelings of the entire community on 
this issue and vow to vote the change 
of government in by council ordi
nance. 

City government is to be by and 
for the city. Why not let the citizens 
decide wh n and if and what kind 
of change IS desirable? 

If any governmental change is to 
be enacted, it hould not be enacted 
by three council members. If a change 
h dc.~ired, the citizens should voice 
their opinions on this issue through 
a city referendum. 

Iowa City mu~t develop in a 
planned and orderly manner, and 
fowa City's councilmen must be able 
to put all issues in the proper per
spective for the good of the commu n
ity. To make a proper judgment of 
any issue, the facts and feelings of 
th community should be ascertained 
before a deci~jon is made. If a per
sonal interest or personal hins is 
masking an issue, this interest or bias 
must be able to b altered for the 
good of the community in both the 
long and the short nm. 

The Daily T()Wan 
Student Excclltioc tSlaff 

Outc;lated SPI policy 
should be changed 

The oh.c;ervant readE'rs will be able 

to tell that the above editorial, in ef

fect, endorses candidat.es for the City 
Council election today. 0 nams are 
mentioned because it is against the 
policy of tmlent Po blications Inc. 
(SPI) , whidl controls The Daily 
Iowan, to do so. The names of the 
candidates who agree with liS on the 
is IICS of the campaign can be de
termined by the list on page 1. 

A 1946 poHcy statement by the 
Board of Trustees of SPI, made after 
a vigorous and quite bitter campaign 
by the DJ against a candidate for 
plI blic office, says lhat the DI may 
not support or oppose slIch candidates. 
The statement goes on to say: 

~In it~ editorial policy, The Daily 
Iowan will try to act as a good citizen 
of the ~iversity community and the 
community of fowa City .... The 
Dail)' Iowan conceives its owners to 
b the whole constituency of the Uni
versity, past, present, and fl.lhtre. It 

8. C. 

---

will endeavor to hold the good of the 
University in trust for these owners, 
not as a rubber stamp for all Univer
sity actions, but as a friend and con
structive critic." 

The present Board of Trustees 
tnlked about the 1946 policy tate
ment at the request of tbe current DI 
staff. The present board took no action 
on the matter. 

There are few restrictions placed 
upon the freedoms of the editors of 
the DI to print and say what they 
want. We are probably freer in this 
r spect than Ilny otller college paper 
in the country. 0 one censors any 
of our idea. But we are not allowed 
to endorse candidates by name. 

lt is for this reason that the policy 
of SPI described above seems so in
consistont and unnecessary. In effect 
we have endorsed candidates above. 
The only things left out are the names. 
The 1946 policy of SPI obViously 
should be changed. 

- Bill ewbrotlgh 
to ' 

Soviets fete November Revolution 
By RICK GARR 

The celebration in the Soviet nion to
day marks the 50th annil'ersary of the 
mo t famous betrayal of a revolution be
lore the lime of Fidel Castro. 

After the RUSSian people had forced 
the last Romanov Czar , icholas II, to ab
dicate in Marc'! of 1917. a democratic 
government was shakily begun. Its 
chances of succe s, however, were oblit· 
crated when the German high command. 
hoping 10 stir up internal trouble and 
force Russia out of World War I, sneaked 
V. l. Lenin and his Bolshevik activists 
out of exile. 

Lenin and his cronies capitalized on the 
chaos in Russia and gradually worked up 
strength until they could force the new 
democratic provisional government out of 
power. This was accomplished on Nov. 6, 
and the new era of Marxism was begun. 

Once again the beleaguered Soviet peo
ple, long burdened by war, corrupt gov-

emment, famine and poverty. were forced 
to endure a strrn betrayal of the freedoms 
promised by the government. 

Lenin, Trotsky and Stalin worked to put 
the new Soviet state on its feet, and after 
50 years one could still say the country 
was struggling, in spite of its large ac· 
complishments. And, history has recorded 
the price in lives and hardships that had 
to be paid for these successes. 

Purges. suicides en masse, terror and 
so forth hm'e been used 10 intimidate 
these peasant people into becoming the 
second most JlO"erful nation on earth. 
The scars, however, are still evident, and 
they go quite deep. 

Tremendous ad,'ances have been made, 
espeCially 10 industrial, political and miti. 
tary strength. but in so doing, the Kremlin 
has shortchanged the Soviet people with 
a sub·par standard of living and a con· 
tinual demand for more sacrifices. 

Disregarding human life, the Soviet lead-

IGreatest Storyl called 
not the greatest 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"The Greatest. tory Ever Told" is 

well intentioned to the point of sincerity, 
beautiful to look at. conscientiou ly con· 
ceived and awful. 

George Stevens' movie o[ the life of 
Christ is as distinctive a performance as 
cafeteria food: Ihere i nothing to offend 
the tastes of anyone, and so the who 1 e 
thing offends. Christ becomes as wishy
washy as pre-packaged aurkraut. While 
all the shots are beautifully - laborious· 
Iy - composed. the script concentrates 
on giving the viewer a palatable Christ, 
for certainly Christ as he reads in the 
Bible would be completely intolerable to 
most Americans. Rlther. Christ wa. pre
sented to be seen by American Christ
ians. and he resembles one of tho s e 
Christmas cards to be purchased by those 
who care enough to send the very best. 
lie is beautiful - in a mcaningless and 
irrelevant way. Meaningless, because no 
one would quarrel with his portrayal in 
th is movie. whereas in point o[ fact, pea
plr DID quarrel with hIm in the story. 
T"ey must have had l·easonR. 

Paolo Pasolinl, a noted Italian Commu' 
nist. made a life of Chri.,t infinitely suo 
perior to Stevens' ponderous and plodding 
film. Pasolini started of[ with II point o[ 
vi~w about the man - somethinlt Stev· 
en~ obviously lacks. Pasolini thougbt 
Christ was a fanatic and a Communist. 
and, using just the text of St. Matthew, 
hc set out to demonstrate his theory. He 
saw the Christ story as a shabby sordid 
incident in the history of AUj(ustus' reign. 
of Immediate significance to no one, paid 
nltention to by no One . Stevens sees it 
as a series of Renaissance paintings, and 
an event of earth·shaking impoltance 
even when it was happening. Pasolini 
saw Christ as a man, and rcfused to di
lute his pronouncements (or incredulotl~ 
20th Century audiences; Stevens sees 
him as a souvcnir po t-card from Chart· 
res. Pasolini's film was not without grave 
faults. but his grasp of the subjcct mat· 
h'r was infinitely firmer and more inter· 
cstlng than Stevens', 

Another minus to the film is its over· 
whelming assortment o( big name stars 
in bit roles. Eventually the goings-on be' 
gin to resemble "The Longest Day" in 
ancient dress. Every time a face appears 
behind a cowl. blessed i( it isn't J 0 h n 
Wayne, Sidney Porlier. Van Heflin, Ed 
Wynn. Sal Mineo, Charlcton Heston. Dor
othy McGuire, Jose Ferrer, Telly Savalas 

or David MaGillum. Thus we learn that 
John the Baptist was really Charlton 
Heston - and how docs this contribute 
to our understanding of the significance 
of the Christ story? Obviously, seeing 
John Wayne a a centurion or Carroll 
Baker as Mary Magdelene, seems delib· 
crately designed to distract us from think· 
ing about the story at aU - or at most 
just permits us to amuse ourselves with 
analogies in the casting. Christ is played 
by Ingmar Bergmann's Max von Sydow, 
\\ ho does it with conviction and art, 
which rises above its surroundings. 

Unfortunately the best of intentions 
have been smothered by commercialism, 
cowardicp and stupidity. 1 do not say 
that Pasolini's interpretation of Christ's 
character and importance is correct, but 
at least he had an interpretation, he had 
a bias, he had some feeling about the 
subject other than simple blind reverence. 
Faith, blind faith is for religion; art must 
have reasons and logic. The truest test 
of faith Is whrn th~ intellect fails In ex' 
planation. In Stev~ns' movie thr intellect 
can. unfortunately, explam everything. 

In Stevens' film we find the charactcrs 
acting like the puppets of fatc, not hu· 
man beings. There are certain actions to 
be gone through, acllons which are part 
of the tale, but In trying to account for 
them, given their absolutely loveable 
Christ and completely colorless disciples, 
the film 's makers cannot fall to make 
them ridiculous; Judas has no reason to 
betray Chri~t . The Romans ask him what 
it is, and he looks in agony - probably 
because he ran't think of one. At any 
rate. we never Icatn why Judas (Judas 
more than anyone else, or even Judas 
alone 1 betrays Christ - other than the 
fact thnt that is how the story j(ocs, Sim· 
ilarly, Peter denies Christ lhree times. 
Why? Not because of any quality demon. 
strated in his character , but because it 
says so m the book. These incident do 
not even challenge the inteliect, let alone 
force them to retreat and leave the be
holder staring at the heavens rapt in awe. 

Surely the story of Chnst has so m e 
meaning for us today - be ides the fact 
that he resembles the Hippies. Until some' 
onr else comes along, Pasolini's "Gospel 
According to St. Matthew" will have to be 
the only cxtant effort to discern one. 
Certainly the pompous and compromising 
Il ven the title!! "Greatest Story Eve r 
Told" is not it. More's the pity; it obvi· 
ously cost a fortune. 

crs set out to transform the country into 
a powerful industrial, modern society. 
But. with centralized control of the econ· 
omy, consumer goods were sacrificed to 
military and heavy industry spending (as 
they still are l. Thus, the average citizen 
is only beginning to feel the meager ad· 
vances made since the death ot Stalin ill 
1953. 

As an industrial leader, Russia ranked 
fifth in the world in 1913. Today she iJ 
second on!y to the United States. 

In 1913. Russia under the Czar was the 
sixth most.powerful military nation in the 
world. Today she is you·know·where. 

Traditionally an agricultural land with 
liuch an abundance of grain that she could 
export it, the Soviet Union sacrificed this 
production to revolulionUe ber industrial 
capabil ities. 

The state look over ownership of farm 
land, compelled farmers to work in in· 
dustry, and those who wouldn't cooperate 
were given a scenic tour of Siberia or 
worse. 

Grain, Which fast became scarcer, WI. 
then sold to other countries to pay for 
the machinery needed to make Russia 
an industrial power. 

Famine led to griping (rom the people, 
and the infamous secret police were cre· 
ated. More famines led to more severe 
crymg out from the people and this reo 
suIted in a series of purges and mass de· 
portations in the 19305. 

As the population has grown over the 
years. the Soviet leaders have not I.ept 
pace in their planning to provide food and 
housing for increased numbers of farm· 
ers, soldiers and workers. 

And. with the greatest share of the 
budget devoted to the space race, mis· 
siles, tanks and so Corth. the average Ivan 
on the street has a hard time finding a 
pair of shoe and a car is just a wish to 
sit on (or five yeal·~. 

With no private property and no free 
market competition for goods. the Soviet 
Union's centrally planned economy may 
well fall on its facE'. say cxperts over 
here. But. despite these risks, the biggest 
dan!:er to the state lies right in ide the 
Kremlin walls. 

For after 50 years of feeling along the 
passage in the dark, the Soviets have not 

estahlisbed an order\y way lit ~\\Il.1\v;\nv. 
leaders. Constant infighting occurs be
tween the next likely rulers, and the pe0-
ple usually suffer as the result. 

The citizens of the Soviet Union may 
have a written constitution and their gov
ernment may tell the world of all the al
leged freedoms east of the Urals, but 
these are all part of a giant facade. 

In reality, from aU we can teU, the S0-
viet citizen is still living tmder a despotic 
totalitarianism 50 years aCter the first be
!rayal of the revolution. 

Lenin and his disciples promised the 
people a classless society in a true democ· 
racy, but a new form of class structure 
has evolved compo cd of the party eUtes, 
high military figures, scientists, econ(). 
mists and artists. 

In her foreign policy, the Soviet Union 
has lost a great deal of prestige in the 
past five years, and the future appears 
uncertain. Formerly the head of the mas· 
sive monolith of united world communism, 
the Soviet Union has seen most of her 
protectorates in Eastern Europe drift 
away on a course of their own 

Yugo Javia led the way to neutrality In 
the early 50s: Albania scurried to the 
arms of Peking, and soon even powerful 
China ripped the mask o[ world commu· 
nism right in half. 

Alone at the top of the heap. with Mao's 
crowd barking at their hcels, the Soviets 
have a risky futu'e ahead . They have abo 
dicated their position as leader of world 
revolution to Peking, and a sort o[ naLional 
middle age eel s to bc overtakin~ them 
as the old Bolshevik firebrands die away. 

It may be that as the Russians have 
more contact with the West they will be· 
corne more sensitive to the demands of 
their people for hasic human rights and 
more material comforts. 

They may, like Britain, eventually give 
their territorial acquisitions back to their 
rightful owners and concentrate on inter 
nal improvements. 

It would be more likely for the Sovielli 
to do this than to attempt to regain the 
violent rule of the Communist world they 
once displayed . 

The problem Cor the United States is the 
fact that aboul all "e CM do is sit back 
and watch. 

Hawkeye Marching Band 
seen taking another Ylin 

By BtLL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

The Hawkeye MarChing Band won an· 
other game Saturday. Despite the extreme· 
ly cold weather, which slowed down lip, 
valve , slide and tongue action , our 140-
piece band outperformed the visitors from 
Minnesota, who had nearly twice as many 
players. 

The Minnesota hand was gond, as 8re 
most Big 10 bands. Their choreography. 
which varied from one section to another, 
was interesting and well·none. The. dancing 
basses were a special treat, especially for 

FREAK 

FREELY 

a former bass piayer like myseif. 
But the Iowa band. with the incentive 

of a competitor to make them excel. put 
on probably it's besl homp show of the 
year. The music by the Beatles was eSJIl" 
cially porular with most of the fan s. 

There is one thin ~ tha t puzzles mr about 
the Iowa band ; How can it produce as 
much volume as a bnnd t wier as lar !t~ n~ 
itself? This it did, in refcrenc" to thr 
Minnesota ~rouo Salurrlay, withoul th~ 
loss in tonal quality anrl precision thai 
ortcn comes from ovc r· playin ~. 

Not only was the Iowa nroup able 19 
sound larger than it is . it was rve!) ah\o 
to make its If iook much bi ~~rr th ,'n It 
is by using a fi cld·long company front 
In general, it showrd that "rrater man· 
power dot's not necc,;sarily mean a bcttl'r 
performance. 

Il was another vielory for Ihe Hawkeye 
Band. 

- Se~ 
Letters to Editor 
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Grad calls for better prod uctions from U. TI,eatre 
To th. Editor: 

"And a very good thing. too." 
Would that, the closing line of Kaufman 

and Hart's "You Can't Take It With 
You." recenUy concluded at the Univer· 
sity Theatre, be descriptive of the pro· 
duction? Unfortunately, it isn·t. .Intellect· 
ually, aesthetically, artistically, and 
dramatically, the play is mediocre. And 
Mr. Sostck's direction lives up to the 
script. Why is it that the University Theat
re so frequently presents directors with 
this debilitating quality, often aggravat
ed by inept or talenlless actors? 

Looking back over the last few regu' 
lar theater seasons. there have been pro· 
ductions of some quality or interest, but 
very rarely both. Even more rarely have 
these two been fu sed together by a di· 
rcrtor of real ability. In the 1966-67 1Ca. 
son our theatrical wasteland had 0 n e 
cultivated spot; however. the richness of 
"Ubu Roi" was insufficient to counter 
act the trite and prosaic productions that 
made up the bulk of the season. The Pint
er plays and "Mandragola" should have 
been nurtured much longer; tasteless 
fruit does nothing for the market. The 
1965·66 season was even more disastrous. 
But if the wasteland was broader. the 
one oasis was just 8S lush. "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf" was brilliant
ly done, blending knowledge, sensitivity, 
and insight into a piece ot superb theat
er. (Please note, both "Ubu" and "Vir' 
I!inla Woolf" were directed by Mr. 
Schaall And so it goes, and has gone. 
Each season there may be one play that 
has merit; we have been fortunate to have 

by Johnny Hart 

ITS HARD To ~AY, 
." . NeiT"'I-H~R PARry PllT' IJp 

A CANDIDATE, 

two of exceptional quality the last two 
Yl'srs. Yet it should be possible {or a mao 
jor university with a widely.recognized 
drama program and a good physical plant 
to present more than one meritorious 
play each year. 

Forcmo t of the requirements [or bet· 
tpr theatcr would be to upgrade the qual
ity o[ the directors. Apparently s t e p s 
have been taken in this direction. since 
iMpt directors of the past have bee n 
recently replaced. But the replaccments, 
not always brilliant, have occasionally 
shown considerable evidence that the y 
were learning the rudiments of directing 
011 the University's main stage. This has 
been especially true of the sometime 
graduate tudents, including Mr. Sostek, 
who have been allowed to direcl there 
recently. Such people should not be al' 
lowed to direct in the main theater un· 
til they have shown exceptional ability 
throuf!h work on Studio Matinee and 
Studio TheJtre productions. A similar pro· 
cedure should he followed when hiring 
new directors if the permanent faculty 
has not had the time. or the money, to 
ser a prospective director's latest pro· 
duction. This emphasis on the director is 
most important since without an imagin· 
ative and compelling director even the 
be t theatcr will be prosaic or, worse, 
dull. 

The next mo t important requirement, 
one which is closely allied to the (i r s t 
and which "You Can'l Take It With You" 
exemplifies also, is that the play must 
eilher be aesthetically and intellectually 

BEETLE BAILEY 

6AR61:'17 
SANDWICH 
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valuable in its own right or it must prO' 
vide a skeleton for the director to shape 
into new and exciting posturcs ("Ubu 
Roi" and the San Fransico Mime Troupe's 
"L'Amant Militaire" were excellent ex
amples of thisl. The Kaufman play pro
vides a certain amount of topicality that 
the director shies away from , yet which 
could have lifted the play from 11 second 
rate, superficial period piece to the level 
of v OJ tid thematic commentary. The 
thpme.· of civil rights (Rheba and Donald 
were played in white face), welfare ((he 
ofl en vitiating influence of living on the 
dole) , individual support of the govern· 
ment !Grandpa's refusal to pay income 
tax to a government that docsn't do 
"somethIng sensible" willi the money). 
incitement to violence (Ed and his print
ed "Love Dream" messagesl, and the 
Ru~sian Revolution (especially significant 
coming within two weeks of the 50th an' 
niversary of the October Revolution) 
wcre either ignored or exploited solely 
(01' their superficial humor. 

"You Can't Take It With You" exempli
fies a number oC the shortcomings of the 
University Theatre productions, hopeful
ly in such an obvious way that the speech 
and drama department will feel impell· 
ed to institute some very necessary re
fonns. Foremost of these would be to al' 
lo\\' only directors of proven ability, pref
erably proven in the Studio Theatre, to 
work in the main theater ; to select plays 
suitable for the University community; 
to train actors, undergraduate and grad
uale, who can meet at least the minimum 

standards of ability fthis is not to fault 
Rick Fazel. Richard Pick. Donald Muench, 
01' Elyse Garlock who generally did very 
good jobs in the production): to improve 
the inconsistent qualhy of the ~et IMr. 
Gillette's set was mundane, even insipid. 
for a family and for a room that shOUld 
be the height of unconventionality). With· 
ou~ these reforms, the University will 
have to continue suffl'rin!: through sea· 
sons with an occa;!Onal fine production 
and the rest relcgated to wasteland. A de
pl'cssing prospect. 

Willillm R. Crod.r, G 
130 E. Jefferson St. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "0 The Chimney •. " Nelly Sach's NIr 
bel Prize winning poetry, will be read at 
9:30 a.m. 

• II 

• t 

· , 
, . 
, , 

• Personal experiencl' as lhe basts for '1 I 
tbe derinilion of religion is the subject of 
today's "Religion and PE'rsonality" lec-
ture broadcast at 10 a.m . and again at 1 
p.m. I" , 

• The Gathcrin~ Sone: of the Tribe of 
Awlaqi opens a concert ' of universal scng 
at 11 a.m. 

• "Children or Crisis ," a book by child 
psychiatrist Robert Coles, continues on the I I 
Afternoon Bookshelf at 4. 

• Streams are t"p topir of toni~ht'l 
student discussion of Earth Science at 8. 

by Mort Wfllker 
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T a/king Over Affairs Of The W Id Whitm n Pltry Opens Lecture Series 
or I . A biographical dra~a about Paul·Henri Spaak, Belgian dip

\\ alt W hit man . 19 h'c~nlury Toma' . and the flr.;t president 
American .poet.. will open the of the U.N. General embly. 
196i-68 Unr\'ersltl (.(>c.ure er· . " . 
ie' at 8 tonight In th n ion Will lecture Wednesday on Crisis 

I ~ain Lounge. in the Atlantic Alliance." * 

REMINISCING ABOUT THEIR trips abroad .. American F\eIcI 
Servic& exchAnge students, while decked out In the co.tume. of 
the countrle. they visited, are ('rom left ): Hugh MouMln, A4, 
Vinton. wt.o went to Turkey ; Emily Gelman, A1. lowl City, who 

went Ie J.pAn ; M ..... Stodota. AI . Cedar R.pid., who wetIf Ie 
Turkey; .nd Cindy Austin, A2. Cedar R.pids, who went to Brau!. 
A similar .... ion will be h.td In the Union W&dnn day nilht . 

- Photo by Rick G .... naw.1t 

Students To Begi n AFS Chapter I 
Dads Elect 

By BETTY BOWLSBY 

Students who spen ~ the summer 
abroad will reminisce on their ex· 
periences and or!!anize a Univer. 
sity chapler of American Field 
Service 1 AFSl at a tea at 7 Wed· 
nesday night in the Union Lucas· 
Dodge Room. 

AFS. which sent the stl\dent~ 
overseas, Is a non·proCiL organlza· 
tion lhal annually brin!!s about 
2,000 Coreiltn hilth school students 
to the United States to live with 
American families for nine 
months. 

It also sponsors trips abroad I stay by a foreign studen . in the 1M'· M 
for /I'>ou! 1,000 Americans stu· community. 0 ,ne an 
dents each year. Other acUviUe. of the llroup 

.The Unive~sity chapter oC AFS I will Include money·makin" proj· As Pres,·dent WIll be deSigned to strengthen . . ~ . 
the AFS prot!ram in Iowa, ac· ects and VISItS by AFS foreign I I 
cordinll ~o Cindy Austin. A2, Ce· students to th(> University campus Jam s B. Rosborough of Mo-
dar RapIds. a spokesman for tbe one weiikend next spriDl:. I line. iii .. a tool engineer, was 
new "roup. Phil E. Connell as istant to elected president of the Univer· 

AFS members will present pro· Pres. Howard R. Bowen, will be sity Dads Association at the 
/lrams to high schools who do not the group's advi r. group's annun! luncheon meeling 
have exchange programs, Miss Saturday. 
Austin said. Members also will 3 C h V· t· Rosbonugh's daughter Jane is 
encourage service organizations ras IC I ms a sophomore jn the College of I 
in these towns to help finance a S .11 I H . I Liberal Arts. --------- ---------=----- II n Osplta Elected Cirst vice president was 

S d E h N C h d Georg(' A. Shepley, a Muscatine tu ent tics ot ange Diann L. Fox. At, Des Moines, banker. His son Brian Is a junior 
is in fair condition at General in thl' CollegE' of Busine sAd· 

B U · · 0 5 Ho pital arter a two-car acci· mini tratlon. Shepley was Ireas· y nlverslty ean ays dent Oct 6 in Coralville. urer of the Dads Association 10 t 

I ." ~~e was or.iglnally. admitl~ in ye~~ : Don 0 Newland. a Del 
Students are unlikely to make the actual pracLlce thereof, he entlcsl condItion WIth a spmal Moines ohstelridan. was ('hOseD 

dra matic changes in their per· said. "Morals and spiritual !'lat. fracture . I s~con>l vier prrsid!'nt N wland. 
sonal behavior and ethical stand· lers are taught most e{(ecllvely Owen TutlJe. 17. 12t7 Melro (' who was ('Ietted to the executive 
ards under Influence from the by personal example. not by I Ave., who was seriously injured committee of lhe Dads Associa. 
University , a Dads Association preaching or even by analysis." I in an motorcycle accident Oct. I. tion Insl y. ('ar. has 11 son William 
luncheon audienCe was told Sat· Hubbard said. "The moral val· also remains in General Hospital. who is 11 . ophomorc III the Col. 
urday. lies and st.1ndards of personal lie Is no longer in serious condi· lellr of J,lbrrnl Arts. 

Philip G lIuhbard. rlean oC behavior oC a university facultr I Lion, but his ('ondition hilS not I Thr new lhirrl vier I)r(' itlcnl is 
academic aCfairs, said at a must surely rank ncar the lop If changed [or two weeks. Jo;dwmd .) LaBond . Bettendorf. 
luncheon at the Field House that on~ ~ompares perli~cnt charac· Tullle is the son DC Sherwood whn is nn inl('rnal ional repr · 
a student·s elhical standards "are t~l"Isllcs among var IOus papula· D TutUe chairman of the Dc. scnlillrv(' for an Impl('mrnt firm. 
pretty well established by lhe ' I ~ons ... I am sur~ that you will p~rtmcnt' or Geology. Ws on Curtis is. a sophomore In 
lime he or she lias reached col. fmd thaI your children are In . thc College DC LIiJ<>ral Arts 
Ie e a e" sol,,. company." EuiJs Flu(!. 46. Gary, Ind" who Onl . M Bentz. associate dircc. 

g g: "Although ali our feelings vary was the sole survivor of ~ two· tor of the University Lihrl1ry, 
He said that the charactel·is· 'It d irrcr:'nt times. all I .. ~s who car crasb ncar Norlh Llherty WI\S ('ho en treasurer of the or. 

tics whiph "develop during the have the privilege of working Oct. 19. I~ in fair c?~dltion . If<' Ilanizalion . Bentz hos Iwo 50n at 
lIppcr"tnss ~cars arc the result wilh ),Ollr sons an~ nnul/hters lire was admllted . In crrtlcal condi· ' h,' IInivrrs;I\·-'T'homas. a sorh. 
of (reI' chOlrp base!! upon pre· here becallsc we like them. be· I lion with multrple fractures and omOI'c in liberal arts, and Dale, 
collese moral values." iieve in Ihpm. an~ have conCi· hroken b"'(,5. " Itradullte sludent 

"We must make a clear dis· dence that they will improve the Three other pt)rsons. including I James J Rauker. admissions 
tinction between the free dis· wnr11 if o~lv they are not 'turned I his wife and son, were killed in coun elor al the University. was 
cussion of deviant behavior and oCC' too soon." he concluded . the crash. elected secretary of the group. --------------------------------- --

Special value! First qual ity Cantrece® nylons 
The fit: flawless ... the flaltery : fabulous ... the Penney price: fantastiel 

Cantrece1l is the stretchable nylon that fits like skin. follows leg contours. 

Perfect fit lasls all day, wearing after wearing. Choose from reinforced 

or nude heel styles in Suntan and Gala shades. Proportioned. 2 P~lS ~·1·22 
SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WlEK NO\¥! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE sa~VICE FOR .' ~F==';~:;;f-1 

Open , •. m. 'HI , p.M. Mon .• Wed., fhun., Frf. YOUNG MODERNS. A dlllrae _nt designee 
, a .m. 'til S:3G p.m. rueaclay .nd S.tu,day lot youna adults. Came in. or ""no- .,,11 we'U _ 

Free parking downtuwn after 5 p.m. (except Monday,) .5e .. " .. d.8 .. n .. 8.p .. p .. lica .... tion .... __ .. P .. hoI .. .;.: .. _llI..;..._,s_" __ .. _____ ---

"A Whitman Portrait" is a Dick Gregory, comedian. autb-
four-eharacter play written and or and actor will lecture Dec. 6 
dir<'Cted by Paul Shyre. 

II portray Whitman's life. 
and includes his caree~ as a 
tramp journalist. a Civil War 
nur· and "the poet oC democ· 
rfJl:!f.- , 

on civil rigljts. . 
The series is sponsored by the I 

Lecture Series Committee. which 
j, a suD-committee of the Cul· 1 
urn! Affair. Committee. 

"""e SUggest 

C\lO~~· fo;-k: 

Any 
Occasion 

A.T. Cro Pen and Pencils are two of America's 

fine~t writing instruments. Come in and ~ec our 

complete selection. Including the solid gold cro~~ 

pen and pencil. 

. .. ,et, from ten dollt.!" 

THINGS PILING UP BOOPSEY? 
You say you've got 4 mid·terms tomorrow. were Just reo 
cla Wed I·A. ran your car up a telephone pole Ihe day 
alter your insurance ran OUI and your girl just said good· 
by. Is that your trouble Boopsey~ Well, don't come to u 

you need a psychoanalyst. But 
If you have clothe problems 
which cut Into your stUdy lime, 

• 
we call do something for you. 
The PARIS experts can lilt the 
clot h~s burden from your should· 

rs and send you Into mid·terms 
co~ fiden l of your appearance and 
';""p nhNtd 

Open Monday 
and Wedne.day 
Until , : .. p.m. 

I we ier. Since I tf6 i 

109 E WASHINOTON 8T 
IOWA (, ITY. IOWA &22-" 

121 Iowa Avenue I 
--------------~------~ I~======================~ 

~OLITICAL AOVI~TISlME,.T POLITICAL AOVERTISIiME NT paLI TICA L AOVUT ISIMENT POLITICAL AOVIRT ISEME,.T 

Help 
eep axes Down! 

Robert IIDoc" 
Connell 

ELECT THESE MEN 

Cliff 
Kritta 

City Council Election - TODAY 

Dale 
Erickson 

I . They will work to build and improve downtown Iowa City with local private enterprise urban renewal. Commor 

lenle tells us all that we cannol reduce taxes by destroyi ng our high tax base property downtown with the federal 

bulldoler. We mull keep downtown Iowa City on the tax rolls. 

2. They will work to save the taxpayers money and will work to reduce our general obllgalion bonding debt. The park. 

ing ramp Ihould be built and financed with revenue bonds supported by parking receipts and the parking ramp users. 

The porking ramp will not cost the taxpayers one cent. 

3. They will represent you in an understandable, common-sense, fair and lust manner. They will not .erve any large 

financial groups, or lorge businesses, or other big speci al interest groups affemptlng to acquire downtown property 

at the expense of presenl owners and taxpayers. 

They will see that under the council-manager-ward plan the needl of the people will be more eHlciently and econom

ically served. 

II DOCII 

CONNELL 
CLIFF 

KRITTA 
DALE 

ERICKSON 
This ad paid for by Citizens Wishillg to lIold· the·Line Ol~ Taxe, - Dave Koldhammer. chm. 
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FALL JACKETS 

A. British Tab - Traditionally a F a II 
favorite. our classic British Tab collar JRC
ket of water repellent poplin . Haglan 

. I ee\'e~. plaid lining. In tan or navy. 

1000 

B. Cape Shoulder - Ca~ual t'Om£ort is 
founel in aUf ea~y-fi ttin' Cape houlder 

jackets. Dacron~ and cottOIl .hell. warm 
acrylic pile lining. In lun or nu "}'. 

1800 

OP~'11 Mall. and Thurs. 9 till 9 

Qtller Day, 9 till 5:80 @ 
lteAwooA i )tOSS 

tlt/ !lili(l/lII! ('I'rr/hl/n: 

26 S. Clinton 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
get Iowa's finest executive talent. 

For no pay, no bonus, no stock. 
In fact, we don't even give them 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. : 

Did ' you ever try to hire a bank 
"resldent? They come pretty high. 

But they're worth it, because they 
can really tell you how to handle 
your money. 

And we know it. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

boards of directors reads like a Who's 
Who of Iowa Businessmen. Banker, 
executives, all dedicated to making 

a profit tor their own businesses, and 
equally dedicated to bringing all the ir 
management skills to bear on our 
non-profit operations. 

And we pay them nothing. Abso· 
lutely nothing. Fact is, it probably 
costs them plenty to give us their 
t ime and attention. 

But why should smart men work 
for free? Do we ha~ big social con-

nections? Is there some political \III&» 
in working for us? 

No, none of those. 
What, then? Are Blue Cross and 

Bl ue Shield some kind of selfless 
wonders? A do-good club? A non
pol itical, non-governmental, non·profit 
help each other SOCiety of some kind? 

Yes, we suppose all of those ••• 
and a whole lot more. 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
DIS MOI"E~ , SIOUX CITY • 

JStudent Dad Of The Year 

BUSY DADDY - Th. 1967 Student D.y Df the Year. Rog.r IMrkllnd. Ll, Emm.hburg. WI. I 
pr.tty proud man Siturday after receiving that tit Ie. He and the University Dad of the Y'lr, WII· 
II ..... R. Muell.r, • Bettendorf businessmln. pr.sl ded over Slverll D.d', DIY functionl and were in· 
troduced .t the football game. With Berkllnd Ir. (from left ) daughters Terry, S, and Plm.la Jo, 
4, his wife Linda. and daughter Jlckie. 3. \ 

Getting Ready For Fund-Raising Push 

'rHE $2 MILLION h.alth sclences library planne d for the University I. pointed out on I campus 
model by Dr. Donovln F. W.rd (l.ft), Dubuqu. p hyslclln, who Is national chairman of the fund· 
rl'slnl campIlgn. With him for a briefing senlo n at the Unlverllty Saturday were (from left) : 
Llur. DUltln, deln of the College of Nursing ; Dr. Wayne J. Foster of Cedlr Rapids, a vice chair. 
min of the n.tlonal committe. and 1917 grlduate of the Colle •• of Medici ne; Dr. Russell S. Ger. 
ard Jr. of Waterloo, M.D .• 1941; Mrs. Vivian Tru nnell of Waterloo, I vic. chairman of the national 
committe •• nd 1934 gradu.te of the College of Nursing ; Ind Dr. John S. Gr •• nleaf of lowl City, 
M.D .. "43, I nllionll committe. member. 

DRY CLEANINCi~1 
·SPECIAL I 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

I, 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 I: 

Now Serving You In Two Locations i) 
2nd Lccation Big IIBII One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2 .. pc. SUITS I 

Each 

1· and. 2·PC. OR 

PLAIN DRESSES 2 for $1 89 
plul tlX 

PLEATS EXTRA 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

c 

Special Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday 

Nov. 6, 7, and 8 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 
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Stanley Sees eed '( 'T11£l'Dolly Iowan . 

For Code Of Ethics CAMPUS NOTES 
By LINDA ARTLIP I so they could carry tbe m a i n 

a I burden of the fighting. The United States needs 

strictly enlorted written cod e 

of ethics for both houses of Con' 

gress that would help clean up 

the corruption in Washington, 

State Sen. David M. Stanley (R
Muscatine) said Saturday at a 

coffee at the Charles Swisher 
home, 533 S. Summit St. 

As in pre v I ou s campaign 
• peeches, Stanley outlined the 
reasons he was a candidale for 
the Republican nomination for 
the U.S. Senate, how he would 
serve Iowans as their represent
ative, and where he stood on rna· 
jor issues. 

Stanley bas given a basic 
speech with few variations at 
each campaign coffee held for 
him in the Iowa City area. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(R·lowa), whose term expires 
Dext year, has not announced 
whether he will seek re-election. 

"1 strongly object to the way 
the Johnson Administration is 

1fe also said that he thought 

that the U.S. government should 

demand and help build a strong. 

stable government in South Viet

nam and should propose an im' 
mediate end to the war. 

Free Elections Anlw.r 
If the North Vietnamese didn't 

accept the proposal, at least the 
United States could say it had 
done its best to end the war, 
Stanley said. 

He said that the best end to 
the Vietnamese war would be 
completely free e I e c t Ion s in 
which the South Vietnamese 
would choose their own for m 
of government. 

"The Vietnamese won't choose 
communism if we give them a 
responsible alternative," Stanley 
said. 

Stanley will be In Iowa Cit y 
again Monday {or anolher series 
of cam p a I g n cOflees and 
speecbes. 

handling lhe Vietnamese war," COAST TO GET WORK-
Stanley lold the group. BELGRADE IA'I - Yugoslavia 

He said that his own proposals and a U.N. development agency 
on the war were that the Unit· have sign d an agreement for 
cd Stales must concentrate on joint work on a $3·miliion project 
training and strengthening the to develop the south Adriatic 
South Vietnamese armed forces coast for inlernational tourism. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty Bulletin BOlrd noticli 

mUlt b40 rectlved It Tht D,i1y lowln 
offlc., 101 Communication, C.nt.r, 
by noon 0' 1h. dav b.far. J'ubIlC •. 
tlon. They mult bt typtd.n .Igned 
bV an adViser or oHic,,. Of thl 0,,4 
,Inlutlon being publicized. Purely 
sOcil1 functions Ir. not .lIglbl. for 
th is " etlon. 

ODD JOBS lor women are IVIU, 
able at the Flnanelll Ald. Office. 
Hou.el< •• plng job a~ nlUlble It 
,1.25 III hour, and babYllttln, Joba, 
SO cents an hour. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In Iho 
'Vomen', Gymnllt lum wUl be open 
(or rrrrtaUon.1 swlmmJn, Monday 
lhrous h Friday, 4:U to 5:15 p.m. Thl. 
b open to womt n . tudent8. women 
star t , women IIcutty and laeulty 
wives. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL 1I de. 
veloplng a treatment program lor 
male homosexuals and youn, men 
with homosexual preoccupation •. 
Young men who d .. lre (urther In· FIELD HOUSI POOL HOU~' for 
formation should writ. for an ' 1>' men: Monday·Frid.y. Noon·l p.m. and 
polnlment time to Box 163. 500 !'I.w. 5:30·7:30 p.m.; SolurdlY. 10 • . m .·5 
ton Road , Jaw. City , Of' call 3~3 · p.m.' Sunday, 1 p.rn .-S p.m . Allo open 
3067. All Infonuallon wUI be In . t rlct Ilor Play Nlghls and FamUy Night. 
conrtdence. (Student or . Iarr card required .) -- -

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mon. NORTH ~YMN"SIU'" In tho FIeld 
day .• 'rlday, 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Satur. 1I 0u~ will be open Mondoy.Thura. 
day, 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sunday I :SO day, 12:10·1:30 p.m.; FrldlY, 10 I .m.· 
p.m .. 2 a.m. Computer room wIndow 7:30 p .m .; Siturd.y. 10 a m.·5 p.m.; 
will be open Monday.Frlday, 8 a.m .• Sunday. 1.5 pm Al 0 open on Fam· 
mldnl8hl. Data room and Debugger lIy NIJ(h t and Play NiShI •. 
phone. 353·3580. PLAY N I~HTsTthe FIeld llou 

WEI~HT LIFTIN~ room In Ihe 
Fleld House will be open Monday· 
• ' riday, 3:3U·5:30 pm.; Sunday. 1.$ 
p.m. "Iso open on Family Nigh t 
and Play Night •. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Blby· 
sitting League: For membership In. 
formation .f,..c.l1 Mrs. Ronald O!iborne, 

· 3S7·943~. meml>er. desIrIng . Itters. 
c.1I MtI. Whltlocl<, ~51 .384a . 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: MondlY· 
Friday, 7:80 8_m.·2 p.m.; Saturdoy, 
7:30 •. m.·Mldnl¥ht, Sunday, 1:30 p.m.· 
21.m. 

will be Tue.day .nd FrldlY from 
7:30·9:30 p.m "hen no home vlr. lly 
con lest is BChedulcd . Ope n to aU . tu· 
dent., facul ty. atl ft and theIr 
,pouses. 

FAMII. Y NI~HT at the Field Hou .. 
will be Wednesday {rom 7:15·9·15 
wh~n no home vlrslty contest II 
.cheduled. O pl'll 10 I II . Iud.nt •. f l· 
culty, staH, 1\'lOit pou. and chll· 
dren. Children may come only wllh 
thei r pa renti I nd mu . l ltave wh~n 
thei r p.ren t~ Jeave , 

UNIVERSITY CANOES Ire IVIU. 

HUMANITIES CLua I will be a business meeting at the 
The Humanities Club will meet borne of Mrs. James Jaltobaeu, 

at 8 Tbursday night in the Art 11 \I Sheridan Ave. 

BuUding auditorium. The ~TOl)g 

meeting place was liven in Sat· 
urday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundorf will be held 
[rom 12:30 to 2:30 today in thB 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. Last 
week's demonstrations will be 
discussed. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

'lhII Student Senate will meet 
1t 7 tonigbt In the Uoion Yale 
Room. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

Ralph Dickey, a Detroit poet, 
will read and discuss his work at 
the Afro-American Students M
sociation meeting at I Wedne8-
day night in the Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade will meet at 
4:30 p .m. today in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. The discussion 
will center around the relevancy 
o( the Old Testamf.'nt to modern 
man. 

• • • 
UNION FILM 

The Union Board Movie, "Ad· 
vise 4< Consent," will be shown 
at 7 and 9 :30 tonight in the 
Union Dlinois Room. AdmissiDn ill 
50 cents. 

• • • 
WIVES CLUa 

The Education Wives Club will 
meet at 8 tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph VanDusseldorp, 425 
Oakland Ave. 

• • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet at 
7:30 tonight in th Field House . 
The sta(f meeting will be held 
at 7. The uniform will be Class 
D. 

• • 
COMPUTER MEETING 

James Van Dine of Merchants 
National Bank, Cedar Rapids . 
will address a meeting 01 the 
Association for Computing Ma· 
chinery at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Union Ohio Room. He will speak 
on "Automatic Proces ing and 
Handling of Bank Checks." 

• • 
MATH WIVES 

• • • 
PLAY CRITIQUE 

A critique of the play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," will be 
held at 3 :30 today in the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• • • 
IFC SMOKER 

• The Interfraternity CouDcll will 
hold a rush amoker at 2 p.m . 
Sunday in the HiJ1C1'e1t IIa.Ia 
Lounge. !FC bas invited all Ilu· 
dents interested in fratemitiel to 
come and talk with the fraternit:y 
representatives. 

• • • 
ALPHA XI DIL TA 

Alpha Xi Delta alumni will 
meet at 8 p.m. WedDeIday .t 
the borne o( M.... Ted Pence, 
.,.. 9th St., Coralville. New 
members bave been asked to taU 
Mrs. Dwi&bt Finken .t SSl·l1Dl. 

• • 
lETA ALPHA PlI 

Recently initiated into the Al
pha Pi chapter 01 Beta Alpha PtI, 
national honorary accounting 10-
ciety, are: Stephen F. BrI&bt, B4, 
Burlington: Darrell N. Fulton, 
B4, Sioux City; Harold W. Har· 
nagel, B4, Des Moines: John P. 
Jame , B4, Cedar Rapidl ; 'lbGm-

s L. McGowan. B4. Waterloo : 
Ralph J. Meyers, B4, Cedar Rap. 
ids; John M. Patterson, B4, 
GowrIe; Lawrence P . WrlY, lU, 
Hamburg ; and Fred J . Yoder, 
BS, KnloDa. 

• • 
ALPHA LAMBDA DIL TA 

Applications for five Alpha 
Lambda Delta feUowshipe can be 
obtained from Miss Helen Reich 
in the Office of Student A{(airl, 
III University Hall. The $2,000 
fellowships are {or the 1968-89 
year. Any 1965, 1966 or 1967 grad. 
uate who ill a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta and who bas main· 
tained a 3.5 grade point averlte 
throughout her college career is 
eligible. 

Humanities Talk 
Slated Thursday 

Sven Sandstrom, visiting srt 

hiSlory lecturer, wlll give the 

third Humanities Sociely lecture 

of the year at 8 Thursday nlght 

in the Art Building auditorium. 

Originally, the lecture was 

scheduled to be given in the Sen· I 
ale Chamber of Old Capitol. 
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Yours 
and yours alone 

... . the H erky Cheque~ 

72-121 

713 

No. 

_______ 19 __ 

PAY1O"IUE 
O~OF _______________________________________ $ ______ _ 

_________________________________________________ DO~ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.:O? , i-O • , .'t 

We feel a closene for the University so we've designed a check 

blank especially for the students and staff. The Herky heck 

stationery is available only at the Fir t National Bank. Slop in 
soon to open your checking account. H rlcy checks personalized 

with your name and addre s ... 25 for $2.50. Standard check 

stationery is al 0 available. 

" 

1'1' First National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit 11l$ura,lCe Corporatiarl 

Member Federal Reserve ystem 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In 
the UnIon will be open Thursday· 
Friday, 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturday. 9:30 
•. m.·10:30 p.m., Sunday, 2·10:30 p.m. 
Phone 35S·3119. 

able w.athe r permltllng, {rom Mon. The Math Wives will meet at 8 
da y.Thursday,. 3:30·8 p.m.; Friday: I IOnight to tour Cathy's Candle 
NQon~ p.m ., Sa turday 10 l.m.-8 pm .• 
Sunday, Noon·8 m. Canoe House Cupboard at 1300 S. Linn St. 1m· 
number 1. 353.330r . (S tudenl or . tafl mediatelY after the tour there 
card required.) I 

The lecture will be open to the I 
public without charge. I __ -.: ______________________ ~----.:.------------~-----

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMINT 'OLITICAI. ADVIRTIIiMINT 'OLITICAL ADVIIITIlIMINT I'OLITtCAI. ADVIIITllaMINT I'OLITICAI. ADVIIITIIIMINT I'OLITICAL AOVIRTISIMINT 

:We endorse and support the candidacy of Brooks Booker, Brandt 

and Butherus and urge thei,r election because we are of the opinion 

that they best exemplify o:n interest in seeking a solution of a" pr~b-

lems facing Iowa Citye 
\Ir. and lIfrs. John Abadl 
Mr. and Mr •. Laird AddiS, Jr. 
Harnell Albright 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ammen 
AIr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Anderoon 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Andrews 
~ll and AIrs. Sleye Arme ntrout 
AI r. and Mrs. AUall Arneson 
Mr. and Mr •. Lester G. Ben. 
Mr. lind Mrs. Eric Bergsten 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird 
Dr. Robert Baird 
Dr. Frederick Bargebuhr 
.M r. and Mrs. ArthUr Barnes 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Barnes 
Helen Barnl's 
Margaret Barnes 
Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelder 
MI. and Mrs. Harold Be.ms 
D.. '" Mrs. George Bedell 
Mr. and .Atrs. Richard Bea .... er 
IIarold Bechtoldt 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Becker 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Robert Bennett 
C. P. Berg 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Arthur BonHeld 
Mrs. Esther A. Boulton 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Rlchlrd Bnddoct 
Dr. Lois Boulware 
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard BovbJe" 
John Walle Bowers 
Mn. WUlard L. Boyd 
RosaUe Brayerman 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brcka 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Dave Brenneman 
Rey. HUlh Brom 
Mr. and Mrs. Georce Bros eau 
Jud.son S. Brown 
Julia S. Brown 
Donald C. Bryant 
Mr. and Met. It. E. Buckles 
Mr. and Mrs. Warre ll Burger 
Mrs Ell.. J . Burgess 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns 

~Ir . and Mra. Max Conen 
Jane Condon 
Bill Condon. Jr. 
AIr and Airs. M. E. Cotlnt 
Philip R. Cox 
Mr. Jame. F. Curti. 
)Ir. and Mrs. OJui Davldsen 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davies 
Dr. Ind Mrs. Leo DeBOlker 
Reuben Denning. 
)tr. And Mrs. Jamel C. Dle:kenson 
Elizabeth B. Dlecke 
Mr. Ind Mrs . Hugh Dingle 
Mr Ind Mr •. Walter DObrlan 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolch 
Richard Dole . Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rlel Dare 
Lester Dufly 
Bob Earnheart 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Eckhardt 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Ellers 
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Joe Elsenhofter 
Mrs. Mary Ellsworth 
Mr. and Mn. Gene A . Emerenfeld 
Mr. and Mn. Fore.t Evashev&kJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam FaIlr 
Aaron Favors 
Dr. Ind Mra. Richard Finn 
Mr. Ind Mra. Cletul Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flora 
Mr. and Mrs. George Forell 
Pat Foster 
Mr. and MrL Joe Fowler 
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry W. Fo. 
Richard L. Franzen 
lr. and Mrs. Chorles Frederlek 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frlesema 
M. ... and Mrs. C. A. Frlmml 
Dr. Loraine Frost 
~tr. and Mrs. Hyman Joseph 
Mr. and lIIrs. J. R. Simon 
Dr. and ~lrs. Ward B. Litton x. 

Elliott Full 
Buford Garner 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerber 
Mra. Belly I. Glb on 
Mr. and Mra. Arnold GUlette 
Dr. and Mr •. Carl GllII.s 
t . Gormezano 
Mr . .. nd ~lrs. Don Graham 
John Graham 
Air. and M.ra. Milchell Greene 
Dr. and Mrt. John Greenlo.f 
Rev . • nd Mn. Robert Gw.ltney 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. HI.fner 
Mr. and Mra. Charl.a A. HIle 
Mr. and III .... Jack S. Hansen 
Mr. Ind Mra. John Harlow 
John Harper 
Mr . Ind Mrs. Jlme. Horrla 
M ... Kltherlna lIarda 
Wilton Ha".11 
Mr. Ind Mra. Jllrvln D. Sartw .. 
Mr. and Mrl. Rona.ld Havenfleln 
Mrs. Iyan L. Hodeea 
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Mr. and 1\1". Loren mckerton 
John RUd.brand 
Dr. and Mra. Adrian Ho,ben 
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Rev. Ind Mr .. Robert E. Rolzhanuner 
Mr. Ind Mra. Plul Horlell: 
Richard F. Houston 
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Mr. and Mrs. WlIllam C. Hubblrd 
Mr . • nd M .. Eugene R. Hunt 
Mr and Mrs. John HunUe, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ffRed'· Hunzlnrer 
Dr. and Mrs. Marl< (mmergul 
Dr. and Mrs. L. Eo January 
Mr. and Mrs. Jac.k Joh1lllOn 
Mr. and Mrs. DeaD Jones 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Fred V. cerreta 
Mr and Mrs. John T. Nothnagle 
Richard A. Hoppln 

Mr. and lin. Rlcbard R. Jor~ 
Dr. aDd ..... ,W. W. Xa.lber 
A 0: KeUoy 
Mr. and M .... Charle. Kent 
Dr. In4 lira. Geor.e Xlenlle 
Mrs. catherine Kollro. 
Mr. and Mra. Jobn Kottman 
John S. KOlA 
1Ir. and lira. Roy Xo .. 
Dr . Kenneth XUOII 
Mr. an4 Ilrt. Loula Landwebe. 
IIrs. Pe~r P. Laude 
Mr. and Mrl. W. A. Lee, Jr. 
Mr . and lira. Phillip Lefl 
loin. aelon R. Lemmo 
"r. and lira. Don Lewis 
David J . L1IlJI 
COnrld Llv\nflton 
RIchard Lloyd.Jon .. 
1Ir. and JI.ra. MIlton LDdI. 
Mr. Ind Mra. Albert Luper 
Dr. and 111'1. J. C. ""cQueen 
Mr. and Mra. lIIa_n 
RuaeU IIlnn 
1Ir. and lira. Gordon .a"" 
Robert L . ....trlcola 
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Karlene Mathern 
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Jean McDavid 
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LouJa Murphy 
IIr. and Mra. Richard B. lIurphy 
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IIr. and Mr.. Idward B. Nel..,n 
Dr. and Mrs. U,erberl L. Nelton 
)(t. <Hral4 Nordquist 
6ICar It. NybaUen 
Dr. and. lira. 'I. S. O,uon 
Dr. and Ilrt. Robert OgelOn 
Rev. and II ... Ronald D. Oabome 
J ...... O. O.bum 
Dlvld A. Parton 
1Ir1. Roberta Pltrlck 
Jlr. and lin. s.m PalteraoD 
Ilr. aDd lira. W.,,.. Plulton 
Jlmea W. Pear",n 
11'1. lIar ...... 1 PeterlOn 
Vlr,lnla Petty 
Crall II. Pb1IIIp. 
Mr. IDd Mra. H. W. P1ro 
Mr. Ind Ilr.. Sian Plank 
Mr. and 11'1. WlUla D. Pollnd 
WllIlrd Powell 
Mr and lira. Robert Rudall 
Ilr. and IIr.. Jame. Rauker 
llr. and lira. DoUl Rendlemln 
Kay Renner 
1Ifr. Ind M .... Chorl .. B. RI,hler 
IIr . and ..... Clayton RI.,.,enberg 
IIr. and Mr .. WUton I . ROlOnblum 
IIr. and lin. IIlU1Jn R .... n .... 
IIr and lin. H. Bradley S .. en 
Mr. and "n. David Sebaal 
Dr. Robert Sehlrlemln 
Barbara D. Sdleldrup 
IqIllb40t.IJSdlroeder 
1Ir. and i..... Hu,h Seabul'l' 
lin. 011 ria Bee 
1Ir. and lin. Robert Xenneob 
Mr. Ind "'I. WOllam Cole 

G. W. SeUfert 
Mr and Mra. Jim Sbank 
Mr. aDd M.rs. James Sourj 
Mrs. Jam.. Shepherd 
Dorothy Shermln 
Rev. and Mrs. Phillip Shively 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Rlcnard R. Sldw~ 
Mr. and Mr •. WUlI.m K. Sku 
Harry Smith 
Sally A. SmIth 
Mr. and Mra. Eug.n. Spullnl 
Mr. . I .. bel Spence 
Mr. and Mrs. Alln B. Spitzer 
Stepb,n Spit .... 
Mr. Ind Mrs. John Steven 
Robert Stevenson 
Mrs. Belly Stingley 
John Stodtdlle 
Adl M. StoOett 
Mr and Mra. Gordon Strl~er 
Mr. and Mrs. EllIs Sud 
J . Richard Simon 
Mr. Ind Mn. Don Spren,ei 
M fl. W. R. Swrunerwlll 
Mrs. W. W. SummerwJII 
Chlrlel H. Swl her 
Joe Tane nha us 
Mr. and Mra. William Te ler 
David Th.,er 
Ed Thom .. 
Bob Thompson 
Mra. John D. ThomlOn 
Mr. and Mra. Merle Tromm" 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Ray Vlnderhoel 
Emmett Vau,h 
Mr. and Mr .. Donald Volm 
Mr. and Mra. R1chlrd Vornb ..... 
Mr. I .nd Mra. Lawrenc. Waclt 
Varenl Wade 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Jobn Wahlka 
Mr. and Mra. Drury WIU 
Larry Wllers 
Mr. and "ra. Tom Werm.n 
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Mr. and Mr. Robert Ca.Uahan 
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Iowa Runners Get Back On The Beam - Hawks Might Have Won,1f 
By Edging Previously Unbeaten Gophers 

1: 
and now .•• JADE 1 EAST- • • • 

By JOHN HARMON 

CORAL By JOEL FABRIKANT Iowa coach Francis X. Crelz· ing Saturday In Lbe conference Aut. Sport. Edit •• 
sola fullback , Maurice Forte, the afternoon. In addition \(J be· 
who carried 27 times. ing a stalwart member of the 

Gophers' defensive patrol, Stein 
also does the place kicking. He 
added three points to the Gopher 
total with 8 short third quarter 
field goai. 

Iowa 's cro s country team, 
showing the (orm that made it 
Big 10 champion last year , de
[eated previouE. unbeaten Min· 
nesota Saturday, 28-29, on South 
Finkbine golf course. 

meyer was exuberant over the champlonshiPi. Some of the f8ns started trick. But Warmath has been wInning 
a lot of ball games recently (six 
in a row ) and his grumbling 
about the fumbling surely will 
keep the Gophers on their toes 
for their most important games 
of the season against co-contend· 
ers Purdue and Indiana in the 
next two lYecks. 

A NEW AflTER SHAVE A COL.OGNE 
oulcome of thc meet . He said he ----- ling from the Iowa Stadium late 
felt that Iowa now had the mo· 
mentum to win the conCerence 
title again. He said that Cur t 
LaBond, who finished 19lh in the 
NCAA meet last year, would be 
suHiciently recovered from sore
ness in his leg to compete in the 
conference meet. LaBond did 
Dot run against Minnesota. 

Intramural Results in the fourlh quarter, bul not 
many. 

The Hawks' Larry Wieczorek 
took individual hOllors, winning 
the five'mile rice in 25 :03. Wle<!' 
zorek, a senior Crom Maywood , 
Ill. , has not lost a Big 10 rae e 
in two years. 

'OUCH 'OOTIALL I Most of the SoI,731 chilled foot· 
'own L. .. ,u. bali enthusiasts wen~ on hand at 

Standing In the cenler of a 
half-dozen inquisitiVe reporters 
was a disappointed Mike Cilek. ToUen dor .. led "'"cBrlde (II, lor· the finish, edging toward the ex· 

le~ICBrlde UI) deleated lIacL.ean, its ever so slowly until the horn 
lorfelt punctuated Iowa's fifth loss of 

"Yeah, 1 threw thal on~ low, 
thinking no one would intercept 
it, " said Cilek, reCerring t.q one 
of his four passes that was 
snared by the Gopher secondary. 

QUldran,11 the season, 10'(), to Minnesot<l. 
BrI,.s 28, Chambers 6 

How about those fans Who 
thou~:)t the Gophers would have 
been goners had Ed Podolak 
been at the Hawkeye heim in
stead of the inexperienced Cilek? 

Hemplled 7, Cwnmlns • "Well, the Hawkeyes lost an· 

The race was very close, with 
the Hawks taking the 1-3·5-7-12 
spots and the Gophers the 2..0111-
8-9 positions. 

The next two Saturdays Iowa 
will be running at Evanston, III. 
- next week against Northwest· 
crn and Ind iana and the follow· 

Hiller... olher close one," said one sar· 
Phlillpi to, Kue.tr 0 castic but very j<l'lial fan as Mike Trowbrld,. 7, BUlh e CUek An)llou. 

He continued fielding questions Ill. now Cilek's 34th pass oC lhe day 
" You never can judge those for 15 or 20 minutes, muttering 

things," drawled Warmath. "It's something about "inexperience" 
just impossible and I don't be· here and "learning" there , seem· 
lJeve in saying 'should' or 'only ing more anxious to begin prepa· 
if ' or any of that ; the game 's rations for Northwestern than in 

.' Ioor 121 It, floor (I), 0 loomed past Al Bream. 
Wunder U , tloor 151, 0 

VOLL.V .... LL "We could have beat 'em with 
Hllierell Podolak," second·guessed anoth· 

~Jappy Washdays ... 
(cbamplonlhlp) er . 

Bord .... U 21·21, Sel hore IlI-lO 
Rllnow 

( .. ml·f\nlls) 

Can be yours Wh'l you UI. our coin operoted Westin". 
house Washers and Dry.rs, A cI.an wash is yours .v.ry 
single time. 

Floor (I), 21 ·21 , Wunder 18-4 
QUldrangl. 

(champion hlp) 
Grlmea del .. led Br(UI, lorlell 

'ro, ... lonll Frlt.r~lty 

{c/lamplonshlpl 
Phi Ep!Uon Kappa 1\.21, Alph. 

Chi SI,ml 17· 17 

AIRLINE PILOT 
LAUNDROMAT 

• Fr.. Parking 

J • 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomi"gton 

'''''' ... 1 11.0 ..... r • .....,I .... n" .... 
.. willing to acquir ........ c.lIOfytf.t" ... 
r .. , )'0<1 ... y ...... lIry ror 0 1II0hi ."., 
... ltlOll wllh 0 Mojo, .& 1,11 .,., 

Hel,ht - 5'7" to 6'4" 
A,. - 20 to 2. 
Vision - 20/20 uncorTtCf.d 
Eduutlon - 2 y •• rs of coil". 
Pa •• Qu.llfyln, Eumln.tion. 
For Bulletin Contr.et -

Uilil mill If WAll .. 
, ....... ~~"2, "'00 C" 0406 

"'"" ~Id, 11111"", Mon_ 
VA APPROVED 

p,,- 259-4152, Are. CocI, 40' 
Lagan Field, 81I11ng., 

Montan. 59101 

By supporting colleges 
today. Assure America of 
her future leaders. 

Give to the college 
of your choice. 

make tomorrow count 
join the CENSUS BUREAU 

"blished ,s • pub lie liMe. III .oop., .. 
, t lO" With Itll Advertllinl Councllind lh. 

~ounell to, fln,ncl,l Aid •• [dutll,on 

IWho 
---

I pays for Th. U. S, BUREAU OF THE CENSUS is I dynamic, fast·growing 
,gency within the Department of Commerce. Backed by the 
mOlt modern data processing equipment, the Bureau gathers, 
analyzes and Interprets vital Information affecting all aspects 
of population and the economy. Major areas of Census Bureau 
career opportunity inclUde research and development, demo
graphics, economics, data processing operations and admin· 
Istratlon, with openings for everyone from the liberal art. 
major to the electronic engineer. There are special tra ining 
programs for management Interns. 

Census Bureau career positions offer you straight'ahead op· 
portunity with all the benefits of federal Civil Service employ· 
ment, Including regular advancement and pay increases, 
liberal holiday, vacation and retirement plans and compre· 
hensive medical coverage. We pay tuition for work· rela ted 
courSes and provide in·house courses in computer science, 
executive development and other Important fiel ds. Further 
educational opportunities are also available. 

Enjoy, too, the multiple attractions of Greater Washington, 
D. C. Whether your taste runs to mU$4lums or music . .. drama 
or discotheque ... they're just minutes away. Chesapeake 
Bay, ocean beaches and other summer and winter sports at· 
tractions are nearby. What's more, you'll meet the other bright 
young men and women who come to Washington to set the 
pace In everything from politics to the arts. 

A Tax·Paying Investor.Qwned Company With 193,000 
Customers and 16,000 Shareholders 

CAMPUS tNTERVIEWS 
NOVEM8ER 21 

C.nlUI Bur .. u r.pre .. ntatlves 
ere coming to discutl at,..., ~ 
portunlties with you . See your 
Placement Office for detail$ and to 
arrange an appointment. If you 
cannot arrlnge an appointment, 
please write for further informa· 
tlon, including a summary of your 
educational background, to: Direc· 
tor of Personnel (CR), Bureau at 
the Census, Washington, D. C. 
20223. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT 
OFCOMMERCI 

Bure.u of the Censw 

An .QUII ollportunity .",ployer: M&F 

I a college 
education? 

Most people would say stUdents and 
their families-through tuition lees. 

But tuition pays only about Y" of 
what it costs a college to educate a 
student. 

The olher %? The colleges must get 
that from other sources. 

from you, for example. Give to the 
college of YOUI choice, 

,.bll,h.d II , public 10 .. 1 •• In eo."."I1 ... 
wllh the Ad'ortil ln, Council and the 
~ounciliol Fln,ncl,l Aid 10 [due,"or! 

MAYBE WE CAN'T PLEASE 
ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME 
••• BUT WE KEEP TRYING 

The determlnltlarl to ..,.... you WIll Is .t the hub of ..... rythlng we do. 
Se n.turally, like .ny AlMrlc:eft business, _ tTy to flnd out what w 
customers thInk of WI. 

Through • continuing S1Jf'W(, custonwl.,. .Iked to give their opinions 
regarding lowe-Ill inois, ita 1tfVictI. It .. mplo~, and thuo.t of gaSind 
electricity to them. 

The Indications Ire thlt the great majority (O\IIIr 97%) are glrMrlIlly 
pleesed with the lIrVice provided, But unfortunately this doesn't In
clude --,.one. 

So what dots thlt make us do? It makes us work harder around lhe clock 
.nd .round the cal.ndar 10 keep yoor gas and electric service depend
able, low In price, .nd abundant. That'l the best Wrt, we think, to keep 
lI'I0I1 _rybocIy happy wilh tn. servJea-.nd 10 help put smUls on the 
flCeS of those who Irt they eren' t, 

"C'mon Hawkeye. !" urged a 
dull·eyed, middle·aged man. ob· 
viousty unaware that the game 
would end in a few seconds. 

over DOW. rehashin&: Iowa's fifth loss or the 
Cilek Doe. Well season. 

"U n del' the circumstances, Rich Stepanek, who teamed 
Cilek did a fine job. He has ex- with sophomore linebackers Rod 

Werm.'" Perch.. cellent receivers and Cine run· Barnhart and Don Sibery, halC. 
In the Gopher dressing room , ning backs." back Tony Wllliams and Cellow 

battle·worn Coach Murray War· In 10IYa's interview room Tim lineman John Hendricks to key 
m~th perched atop a large steel Sullivan was sitting stiffly on top the Hawks' most successful de· 
chellt, looking like a coach who I of an old table, thinking whether Censlve effort of the year, was a 
ha" iust losl his fifth game in· he shol.'1 have crashed through bU1:lle of optimism. 
stead o~ won it. tackle instead of guard on that "If we continue to improve the 

"I was disappointed in our phv back in the second quarter . way we have in recent games, I 
fumbles," said Warmath , whose ")'ve got some bruised ribs," could almost guarantee a vic\(Jry 
team is expected to make a trip sai t th e red·headed fullback who oV'r Northwestern," said SlepR. 
to Pasadena, Calif., Jan . 1. carried ]0 times and gained 34 nek, a 6-5, 232·pound leCl tackle. 
"We've never had this problem \'ards a~ainst the rugged Minne· A victory over Northwestern 
before and I really can't explain sota deCense. could be the springboard for a 
il." "They were a tough team. a brighler Hawkeye season. But 

The Gophers bobbled four darn tough team, especially that Ohio State and Illinois, tearns 
limes Saturday, but only once nllm 'e' 114." that have been experiencing sub· 
did it lead to an Iowa scoring Number 84 was Minnesota's All· par years like Iowa, stand be
threat - a (utile field goal try ... merica ca ndi' late , Bob Slein, tween the Hawkeyes and a sue· 
by Bob Anderson from the 29 whose territory at left end the 'I cess(ul season. 
yard line. Another (umble was Hawk. adeptly avoided most oC Or vice·versa. 
quickly countered when the -
Hawkeyes fumbled it right back. I 
Two others were by the Minne· 

STAMP .T. 
~~;:;;~~ If' J THE IAOE 

::: REGULAR 
MODEL 

AN'Se tIC;;""-"""-=.-=L:;"NI TEXT 
I'lM 110011 INDUTIIUCTIILI _rUl 
POCKEr IU"IlIIYAIII~. Yo- I 2". 

Send c.heck or money ordu. S. 
lur. to Jnelud. 70l1r Zip Cod •• No 
DOIta.ct or handlln,. ehar,tt . Add 
aaJ. ta~ . 

Team Physician Is Still Uncertain 

I ~~I~dt~O~: ~~t~~~~~d ~o~~ a~~nC: ~}r~~~~~~ 
~.-,I tN_t. .. 11._ .. '.lrIft~ 

TH_ MO~~ 00. 
~ . D .... Inn '-- ...... ,lIt/o. 

ATUIITA, IA., JOIN 
I Podolak may be able to see ball game at Northwestern, team 

--- -- -- --- physician W,O. Paul said MOil ' 

• 

day. 

Paul said a decision on Podo
lak's availability would not be 

made uolll Wednesday or Thurs· 
day. 

Podolak, who cl'acked a rib a 

week ago and missed the Min· 

nesota gamc. appeared in sweal 

clothes Monday but did not par· 

ticipate in drills. 

.. "' lI.tLY 
8·5:30 

,,fS 

The break is pointed toward 
Podolak's lung, thus any COD' 

tact could cause more serious in· 
jury, The rib cannot be set and 
wlll jus t have to heal naturally , 
according to Paut. 

Sophomore Mike ClIek, who 
cngineercd the Hawkeyo! attack 
in lhe 10·0 10 s to Minnesota, ran 
the No. 1 offensive team in the 
workout. 

YOU CAN TRUST YOUR TRANSMISSI ON TO AAMCOI 

1208 S. Gilbert 
Assistant Coach Lynn Stiles, 

who has scouted Northwestern, 
said the Wildcats have "a good, 
tough ball club" but the Hawk· 

I eyes can beat them "if our kids 
want to win badly enough." 

• 
Now Stephens Is ShOWing 

the Newsmakers in 

Men's Fall Suits. , , 

And the news is new, new, new. New 
fabrics, new patterns, and new styles to 
enhance your pleasures in selecting new 
fall clothing. 

New fabrics like diagonal twUls and 
minature hop acks have joined traditional 
worsteds. New pattel'ns in plaids and 
chalk stripes are blended with handsome 
solids and new compound colorings, New 
styles are expressed in up·to·the.minute 
double breasted and 2 and 3 piece single 
breasted suils. Stop in and see what 's new. 

You'll find Stephens has specialized in 
$85 to $100 suits that offer you exceptional 
values in comfort, appearance and wear. 
And when it comes to a (i tling, James 
Kearney , Stephens' Master Tailor, can 
make YOUrs perfect ; correct and naturally 
comfortable. Stop in. Choose now and 
greel those important occassions aheaa 
with a fresh new look-a well-dressed look 
that Stphens suits faithfully deliver. 

Open Tonight Till 9 

StephetW 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes 

20 S. Clinton - Ph. 331·5473 
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Talent-Packed F rosh T earn W1owh,a RGugghers I D:X1~i.~!~~~~~t~~~l~~"~~.~'~" ~~~f~.:~fP ~,~~r~~:~:t u> 

B I F b II H ip op ers ~ Vlcenzo .of Argentina, l.h e I togelh~r the top t\fO g~lfcrs o~ In addition each player . ion Carbide. Pan merican Air· 

oosts 0 a oot a ope rclgnjng Bntish Open cbamplon, 37 natIOns plUs Puerto ~ICO. Scot" teed $500 f hi f - line Time-Lile Inc. and Ameri. 

W S withdrew Monday from the World land Wales and Hal' all. ~uaran or s per arm, , 
8 y CHUCK STOLBERG Cup Golf Tournament and was • Palmer Nicklaus Ent.. I anndce

f 
a ' lod9-12: piUs $dlOO • fOrt food can Expre . 

PI I" t h f th r t l ed b F 'd I De L ,,- . ' a ree gmg an air rans· It· II t t N' kl Iy PAUL STEVENS Out of a squad that numbers 34 Tbe freshman team hi sev. ay n. a ome or e Ir rep ac . y Ie . uca . . U'¥ Americans Arnold Palmer a.nd POrt s a sma prJ 0 IC aus 
The ingredients for football ' freshmen. 24 played the "skill' I eral outstanding ends to comp- time this season. lowa's Rugby LUCA will team Wlth Florentmo Jack NicklaUs. for example, will . and Palmer. Ni~kJaus is the 

success at the University of Iowa ; ed" posiUons in high school. lement the throwing of Lawrence Club trounced Minnesota 16-3 Sat· Molina. be arriving in their private jet Spon~o~ Support leading U . . money winner this 
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freahman team, possibly the best Fullback has been a position Tenn.. Ray Manning of Wich· agamst five losse and a tle. aI team prite in 1933 when the for several thousandi of dollars money for the event Include the total i approaching $1 million. 
that the school has developed In of constanl woe for Ihe Hawk· ita Fall , Tex.. and Ken Price The Hawks were pressing duro event was called the Canada for a performance. 
the past decade. eyes in past seasons, and that of Houston, broughl along as a lng most of the first half. but Cup, said he was "100 tired to But th top prize money of the 

The objects of . ~o intense , and is the big reason for enthusiasm I friend by Walla~. Bolden caug~t "played poor rugby," Coach Den. compete." ~ VIc:emo abo won World Cup will be only $3 .000 
successful recrUltmg searcb by over newcomer Tom Wallace SO pas cs [or 10 touc.hdowns m nis Heard said. Minnesota showed the individual crown In 1962. for the team first place Bnd $1,. 
Io~a Coach Ra.y Nagel ba.ve from H~ston , Tex. Wallace, one 1966 and has good Size at 2JO up live players bart. and the The 72.hole event opens Thurs- 000 individual first place. 
sCrimmaged agamst the varsity of the finest aLl·around athletes I pounds. Manning, a ranllY 6'4, Hawks had to lend them enough day, wl.th players competing Second prize money is $2 000 
all year. Ind many are D OW to come out of Texas, is a stocky 205-pounder, WI. regarded as the players 10 make up a full team. more for national glory and pres- for the team and $800 for the ' in. 
ready to make the big step up, 225-pounder built. like a Sherman best r~eiver in Texas in his last Il wu tbeIe players who h~ld lille than money. tlividual: third is $1,500 team 
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The answer begins with a 225· at :09.7. Iowa snatcbed hun pound tackle who teamed with points ) squarely in front of the 
pound fullback wbo can run 100 from recruitera of 135 major col- Lawrence at Jeffenon. and who goal posts. Jim Middleton's con· 
yards in :09.7 seconds. And on Jeges. also was named to AlI·America version gave the Haw,,", a 5-0 
the squad are seven players who GrHn Ie V.rsatlll prep honors. McDowell is being lead, and that was tbe end of the 
freshman Coach Ted Lawrence A player who Lawrence sayS used primarily 15 I defensive scoring in the lirst haH. 
says are faster than anyone now could be the most complele ball- tackle, but can also ably handle The Hawks wer~ down near the 
on Iowa's varsity. One halfback player on the team is D en n y the middleman or linebacker Gopher goal Une on numcrou. 
scored 32 touchdowns and ran Green of Harrisburg, Pa .• call· role. other occasionl , but couldn 't pu b 
1,400 yards in his high school cd the best running back in Two Iowans have gained prime the ball over for I score. The 
senior season. Another was reo Pennsylvania in his senior year. consideration 15 guards for the middle of the Minne ota defense 
garded as the finest running back Green, at S' lI and l8S·pounds, Hawkeye fro h. Tbey are Char proved to be very Lrong and gave 
in Pennsylvania . And a home· can run, catch, block and tackle les Legler of Bettendorf lind Jim Lhe Hawks their stiffest opposi. 
grown quarterback was one of very well. Miller of Iowa City. BOlh were lion. 
lhe top 10 high school players At wingback, Kerry Reardon named to all·slate teams I a s 1 Hawk. Pro •• 
in lhe nalion in '66. of Kansas City, Mo., has bee n year. Three limes during the second 

Few are more optimistic about doing an outstanding job. He is Dave Brooks, of Webster City, hal! bad bollnces stopped Iowa 
this year 's freshman leam tban tbe squad's best punter , the fast· who has looked good defensive· scoring drives, but the Hawks 
Nagel. est runner and perhaps the be t Iy as a linebacker, nalls down. kept pressing and early In the 

Fro. h Are Best pass receiver. center position. He Is baeked by period Steve Welter scored an. 
"Without a doubt, this £resh· The Lallback slot for the Hawk· 22o.pound AllIIn Cas I • d y of other Iry to give the Hawks an 

man team is the best I've had eye frosh is well·manned by Sprinllfield, Dl. 8-0 lead. The convenlon attempt 
in my coaching career, and I've Green and William Powell of Podolak Competll failed. 
been a coach for 10 years," Na- Gaffney, S.C. Powell had an ex· One of six walk'Onl on the Minnesota got its only seore of 
gel said. "We have some out- cepUonal high school career. He team Is Charlie Podolak, who is the game during tlte second half. 
standing backs and ends who will led his team to three straight listed by Lawrence as a possible A Gopher lry cut the Hawk mar· 
really help us next year." state titles, and in his senior starter at defensive tackle. Pod. gin to 8-3, but midway through 

Lawrence, In his second year year, the lao-pound speedster olak Is the younger brother of the period, Steve Johns scored a 
at Iowa, believes that the team scored 32 times while running for Hawkeye Quarterback, Ed. try for the Hlwks Ind Middle· 
Is better than last year, but em' 1,400 yards. lOa'. conversion was 1l00d to 
phasizes a difference between An intense batlle is being wag. The freshmen will get their make the score 13·3. 
the two, ed at Quarterback between Lar- lirst ta te of college compeli· Chris Coleman Icored the final 

"I think that this year's squad ry Lawrence, the coach'S son, tion when they meet Northwe [. try of the game for the Hawks. 
complemenls last year's fresh· and Roy Bash of Belton, Mo. ern's frosh at Evanston. III., Fri· The Iowa forwards took posses· 
man squad," said Lawrence. Both are equally skilled at run· day. And a week Jater on Nov. aion of the ball from a loose 
"Last year, our best players ning and passing in the Hawk. 17, Ihe Hawkeyes host the Iowa serum and the ball went out to 
were linemen, and I think this eyes' Wing'T offense. State frosh. Bill Tiffany. 
shows up in the men who are Lawrence, a 6·2, 2OO-pound Nagel believes the games are Tiffany passed off to Coleman 
now playing. men like Paul prospect from Cedar Rapids secondary to the help Lhe fresh , who went around the blind side 
Laaveg, Mel Morris, Greg Alii· Jefferson, was a prep AII ·Amer· men Itave provided In preparing to score. making the score. 16-3. 
son, Rod Barnhart, La r r yEll', Ica last year and wa also nam' the varslLy for each lame L h I. "It was lhe kind of score we 
Jon Meskimen , Mike Phillips, cd one of the top 10 high chool season. work for ," Heard said In refer· 
Don Sibery and Rich Stepanek." players In lhe country "ash also ''I'm just tickled pink at the ring to Colemao 's try. 

Recruiting efforts th is season has good size at 6 and 190 Ihought of this team," Nag e I Improvem'nt N .. ded 
placed emphasiS on what Law· pounds, and during lIis senior said. "A couple more like It, and "We played well without reach· 
rence termed the "skilled" posi. year, he gained over 1,500 yards they could make me a II rea I Ihe standard we should have. 
lions. that is, ends and backs. in total offense. coach." We've really got to Improve," 

Heard said. 

Delta Upsilon, Sig Eps Tie For Swim Title 
Heard credited Rich Miller with 

an out tandlnl( game at forward 
and said Bill Ret rna jumped well 
in the lineouts. 

Delta Upsilon and Sigma Phi ' events. Kevin Kelly, El, Rhine· I breasl stroke - 33.4 seconds, 
Epsilon, scoring 15 points each, Jander, Wis.. won the tiO·yard Craig Clark, Al. Waterloo, Sig· 
look a share of the social fra · back stroke in 27.1 seconds. The ma Pi; SO-yard bulterfly - 25.7 
terni ' y swim title Monday night. Sig Eps also won the 2oo·yard seconds, Bruce Howe, A2, Du' 
Th~ winnors wern foliowed close' medley in 1:56.8. J buque, Phi Kappa Sigma: SO· 

II" 1»)1 :;>igma pi with 13 points DU won the 200·yard free yard free style - 24 3 seconds, 
, and Phi Kappa SI,ma and Sig. style in I :42. 1. I Thomas RcnQuist, AS. For t 

WILDCATS HURT-
EVANS'I'ON. Ill. IA'I - Two 

Northwestern linebackers and a 
defensive back missed opening 
practices for lowa Monday with 
injuries. 

111 ~ Alpha Epsilon with 12 points Winners in the oth r five

l 
Dodge, Sigma Pi ; l00-yard frce 

each. events include : diving - Fred· sly Ie - 1:56.8, .John Mummey, 
The Sig Eps had first p I ace erick Feuchtcl', AS, Peoria. III ., AI, Iowa City, Phi Gamma Del· 

winners in two of the e i g h t Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; so·yard ta . 

Sidelined were Sla rUng line. 
backer Ron Mled and bis replac . 
menl , Ray ForslhoHer, and back 
Denny Coyne. 
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CH EMiSTS B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 

------------
Career opportun ities for hasic and applied chemical research 

a II d de vel 0 Itln ell till d i v e r s i fie d fie Ids. 

ORGANIC· 
Structure , synthesis , derivat ives; basic and applied research . 

, PHYSICAL· 
Polymer structure; solution and solid state properties . 

BIOCHEMISTRY· 
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties. 

e---e 

Sign up for an interview with our representative 

November 17, 1967 

Northern Utilization Research and Development Division 
1815 North University Street 

Peoria, Illinois 61604 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 
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range:: Blo:,~om diulllOllcis offer 'OU tllat master-

(til tOllch to 1I~~\1I1.' b~'aul) IUld ell'gllllce to your 

e:l.1lre~~ion 01 10\ 1'. Ollr COlll'cliol1 will captme 

Ihal e:.pre~~ioll. 

Herteen & Stocker 
"JCl~e/C '$ fill' Ih ' slu'clllcarts of the Campus" 

Jeff.rlDn Building 

,.OLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT POLtTICAL AOVIltTIIEMINT 

TUNE UP 
SPECIAL 

TUNE UP 
• Cltll1ed ,lid lubricated

ent ire shaver 
diussembted 

• New - head cutter 
springs 

• New - lIair stoppers end 
dust covetS 

• New-OiclUltor Inst.lled 
wilen requ i rwd 

ONI! DAY 
ONLY 

p,m. to 6 p,m. 

Wednesday, 

Nov. 8 
COMPLETE 
OVERHAUL 

• "" slllt ... r Midi 
• Motor parts replacellll 

-if needed 
• Any damaged or WOI'II parts replaced 
• Complet. oYerllavl 

Inc ludes eord models aM 
cordll. model. 

FREE bottle of AFTER SHAVE L~ 
with Tune·up or Overhaul- $1.00 val~ 

Mott/s Drug Store 
19 S. Dubuque 51. 

Remington's own factory representative will . 
her. to assure ~Oll 01 expert serviCL 

,.OlITiCAL AOVUTISEMENT "OlITICAL AOV6ATISEMENT 

Do You Want 
Fair and Just Government? 

Robert "Doc" 
Connell 

ELECT THESE MEN 

Cliff 
KriHa 

City Council Election - TODAY 

Dale 
Erickson 

These men are interested in YOU! They are small businessmen, 

They are for free enterprise for everyone, regardless of size. They 

represent no big financial interests. They are men who under

stand you, and pledge themselves to give you fair and just gov

ernment. 

"DOC" 
CONNELL 

CLIFF 
KRITTA 

DALE 
ERICKSON 

Paid For By Citizens Interested In Fair and Just GoveNllllent - Tom Breese, Chr . 



THE 4th ESTATE- ~ '/I't 

The New Press: 
hat It I s About 

Suddenly, Iowa City has emerged as a (our-paper town. I won't 
say "newspaper " out of some possible irrational professional bias 
which insists that newspapers are daily periodicals whIch carry news 
primarily, and for the sake of argument (altbough I hope I don't 
get any), I'll define "papers" as periodicals of varying size. shape 
and regularity, printed on newsprint and carrying words which, when I 
placed together in sentence and paragraphs, convey meaning re
lated to the present and possibly future state of the world. 

Iowa City has always been a two-newspaper town, giving it 
some distinction - even New York City, the largest town in the 
world, can only support one more daily newspaper than we can -
but the new distinction has arisen through the premiere of the hip
pie and New Left-orientated, and admittedly "underground" Middle 
Earth, a bi-weekly; and the reappearance of the once (If memory 
serves me right> Left Wing-orientated weekly Iowa Defender, in 
somwhat diluted (ormat. 

A friend of mine once told me ((acitiously, I hOpel, when I'd 
asked his opinion of some them-current world·shaking issue, that 
he badn't made up bis mind because he hadn't yet read that wcek's 
issue of the National Guardian. 

I serioully doubt that anyone makes up his mind about any
thing after reading the Pre,,-Cltllen and I don't suppose more 
than a few reaclers UN Th. Dally Iowan for the .. purposes _ 
but Ihe significance of Ihe app .. nnce on Ihe Iowa City Icen. 
of the two newpaperl, I think, II that these peopl. who do lik. 
to ateal IcIeas now have a loCi I lOurce 10 Ileal from. 

And there are now not just one but two open forums in which 
people who do their own thinking can air the produce o( their mental 
toil. And there is now something (somethings, 1 should say) that 
people can read and feel more than bappy or sad about (as one 
tends to do wben reading the news): when you read strong views, 
you can get angry, 

• • • • 
n's hard to say just exactly how much of an effect papers like 

Middle Earth and the De(ender have on a community. At tbis point, 
I doubt if either of them have had mucb of an effect at all, other 
than stirring up a little excitement (although a Middle Earth story 
resulted in Ralston Creek becoming a little bit more sanitary, and 
a Defender story forced the DI into covering - cursorily but objec· 
tively - a potentially explosive story which otberwise would have 
probably gone unnoticed; I'm referring to the charges levied against 
tbe Department o( Athletics by Ken Wessels ) and unless both of 
Ibem improve considerably I doubt if that excitement will continue 
Jnd, al it should, develop into lmpact. 

Middle Eartb'. first Issue was so bad that the paper looked like 
heD - a Dteral underground. Its second issue (by the way, ME's 
first Issue was marked No, 2, (or reasons still unfathomable to 
me - a hippie plot to confuse and confound the Establishment, pel" 
haps - and therefore its second issue was No.3, etc,), however, 
was a 100 per cent improvement, whicb left the paper still shaky 
but showing a lot of promise, Whether or not the replacement of 
Bob Sayre, an English prof, as publisher had anything to do with 
the metamorphasis, ME suddenly became enjoyable to read. While 
its first issue was practically unreadable - so bad was the writing, 
so atrocious the editing, so insane the make-up - the second Issue 
was, on the whole, intelUgent and displayed signs of a growing pro· 
fes ionalism on the part o! its staff. 

Also, the edllorlal content had changed radically from a 
lot ally hippie context to a nice balanc. of Ihe hippie point of 
Ilew, and a New Left point of view. I sUlpect that these Influ
ences com. from editor Dave MIII.r and managing editor Everett 
Frost, an sDSer, .... pectlv.ly and I IU.pect also that thl. kind 
of ballnce could , •• lIy cIevelop Into a successful parley for MId· 
die Earth. I 

• • • • 
The trouble with the Defender's first issue was simply that -

with the exception of Wessel's cover story, which had limited appeal 
at best - it was dull. II seemed almost appalling to me that a paper 
which bills itsel! as a journal of "ideas and opinions" and which made 
its debut during a week when several of the local citizenry were 
turning their draft cards in to the Federal Government and when 
that ame government was being accused of reviving a "yellow I 
peril" fear as the result of Dean Rusk's latest mouthings, should fail 
to use the word "Vietnam" even once, I was disappointed, 

The Defender's second issue was not a lot belter, although there 
were visual improvements, but the third issue (which unveiled Nick 
Meyer as a sports commentator) had more guts to it, and some 
laughs, Its coverage of the recent antiwar disturbances in Madison 
and Washington was excellent, and the story on Che Guevara was 
the best single item the Defender has printed to date. But. while 
I admire and greatly respect Dave Cunningham's expertise, one can't 
help but feel that he is, perhaps, a little to close to his subject - too 
knowledgable, perhaps - to do real justice to it. There was a 
"vested interest" quality to the Guevara piece that 1 think was 
somewhat regretable. A "vested interest" tone seems to pervade 
the Defender, in facl. A minor objection, perhaps, but one worth 
mentioning, I think. 

The Defender is very tastefully edited and its looks wonderful 
but tnere seems to be a tremendous lack of editorial direction -
something which a paper of ideas and opinions vitally needs. Ils 
editor, Dave Pollen, and its managing editor, Lowell Forte, are both 
graduates of the DI training ground process ( a dubious distinction, 
perhaps) and at least know what the sometime complex and con· 
founding concept of journalism is all about, and If they can come to 
a decision on what the Defender is to be all about their paper can't 
help but get better. 

The Defender'l blgqest problem right now - and to some 
e·; tent thll II plaguing Middle Earth 100 - il a lack of writerl. 
Larry Barrett Is, of course, a pro and almoll anything he writes 
Is worth rl.dlng; Jim SuNon's lati rlc!!1 columns are amullng 
off-and-on; .. d Mike Lally covers jazz with a sound of author
lIy to hll vol." - but other Ihan Ihose tllree there Isn'l much. 
Having Lee Welngrad wrlle about the HSP·SRA wrangle, for 
e':ample Is lor ' of like the New York Tlmel engaginll Lyndon 
.'o:'nson to writing a column on the Washington Icene. And 
ti,ere are numerOUI oth.r examples Df pieces in the Defender 
au hored by Ihe wrong man. 

• • • 
In ~'eneral. thouch, 1 have no real beefs with either the Defender I 

or Middle Ear,h. They're bo~h babies, so to speak, and I can ap-
"e 'i ~ c heir )trowin · pains. Handling the an.iwar events of last 

week hir!y and in depth should prove a challen-e to both of them 
, he De' m1er out yes e day, has three rood stories on the demon- I 
s' ra 'ions "hich I haven't really had a change to fully assess yet, aI
thou"h the lead article by Pollen shOUld arouse some sharp reac- I 
' ions; Middle Earth, r understand, is preparing a special edition, 
due la Coo lhis week, on the demonstrations ) and it might be the kind 
of 'i!'e which both papers desperately need to forge them into the 
i "I of iron you can strike with . 

This column. which I can't guarantee will survive anymore than 
he editors of ME and the Defender can guarantee that their prod-

11 • 5 will survive, will keep an eye on them - as well as on the 
'P'. trillls, I,'ibllia lions notl occassionol II' illlll(1hs of Ihe 1)1 ond 
,'. ess-Cltizen. But Ihe main I'eason d'etrc of this column is the 

s ence of Iowa City's two newest publications. [f they're lively, 
_hey' li be worth talking about. If they're dull , saying that they are 
will be criticism enough, 

- DAVE MARGOSHES 

C.D.B. BRYAN 

CeDeBe Bryan/s Plot: 
IEverything I Knowl 

An award-winning author 
who came to Iowa because he 
likes the sunsets here - and 
money - is teaching students 
in Writers Workshop to "write 
what they know," 

According to C.D.B. Bryan 
(the initials stand ror Court
land Dixon Barnes), 31, a visit
ing lecturijr, the best authors 
are those who write about 
" Ihings that happen to them, 
or things that affect them 
strongly. " 

Bryon wrote "P.S. Wilkin
son," a novel which won the 
1965 Harper's Award and was 
a Literary Guild selection, 
based upon "everything I knew 
up to the age of 25." 

The novel described the 
f10underings of a well-educalerl 
young man from a good family 
who tried to find his nilch in 
life. 

Bryan said in a recent inter
view that he came to the Uni
versity because he liked the 
scenery. 

"I THINK IOWA is one of 
the most beautiful states one 
sees when traveling from Ea t 
o West. It's easy to love 
'l1ountains and streams," he 
commented, "but the fields of 
Iowa are really beautiful to 
look at." 

Bryan, who has spent some 
time in HawaiI, pointed out 
I hnl sunsets here nrc as beau
tiful as th,1S!.' in th!' 50th state, 
even thou ~h they don't last as 
lon l( as Ihose in the Pacifi c. 

Another reason Bryan came 
to Iowa this fall was because 
he nceded the money, he said. 

"The Universit~ allows me 
to continue my own work, and 
pay me well for teachin~. 
Teachinp; i~ a seductive thlnll. 
Where else can you tell 30 IJer
sons wha t you think , and have 
them listen'.'" 

Bryan is an admirer of 
Vance Bourjaily, associate 
professor of English and a 
Workshop inslructor, and es
pecially likes Bourjaily's book, 
"Unnatural Enemy." 

AFTER GRADUATING [rom 

Yale in 1958, Bryan served in 
the Army Intelligence Corps 
in Okinawa and Korea. He was 
called back into the Army (or 
a year after the Berlin crisis, 
and afterward concentrated 
~n free-lance writing, 

He has contributed articles 
and fiction to Mademoiselle, 
the New Yorker and Mococule, 
a satiric magazine published 
in New York, He also colla
borated on Ibe narration for 
8 full-length pacifist movie, 
"The Face o[ War," produced 
by Bergman Studios in Swe
den . 

In 1966 Bryan was a wrilel'
in-residence at Colorado State 
University 

He spent last year gathering 
material for a new novel while 
VIsiting friends and relatives 
in California, Hawail and other 
parts of America . He hopes to 
complete the new book next 
summer. 

LIKE MANY WRITERS, 
Bryan sometimes is dissatis
fied with his work Since writ· 
ing "P,S. Wilkinson," he has 
scrapped three uncompleted 
novels because they were not 
coming ouf as he had planned, 

He said the main characters 
in his defunct manuscripts 
were not strong enough to car
ry the ac~ion, or the plot was 
falling apart or other charac· 
ters were emerging as the 
~rotaeonists while he was 
writing. 

Bryan is 31, and he believes 
Ih is puis him at the tail end 
of one generation, He likes as
sociating with the current corp 
of undergaduates because this 
keeps him in touch with new 
thou ~hts . 

As for the Writers Work
shop, Bryan said he regards 
it as the best in the world -
"enormously successful." Even 
so, he added that it is diffi 
cult to teach anyone to write, 
as such. 

"If you lind a good writer," 
he said, "the best thing you 
can do is to leave him alone." 

-Chris DY lkow 

Poet Honored By Reception 
CONJUNCTION, IOWA {.4'1 - Hydrangea Vesuvius, annotated pa· 

tronlzer of the arts, entertained Hercule Scrophodupulos at a gather
ing of the poet's friends held here Friday. Scrophodupulos, wbo bal 
not published since 1949, acknowledged that he likes to keep his hand 

in it. He was presen~ with a potato. 

She effuses enthusiasm 
and eats the navels of oranges. 
He wears bourbon like a cologne. She asks 

Are you In the Mlnd·Worleers' Unitn? 
and he answers I carry my he.d 
In Ihll hel met for protection. 

So she begins again, after a moment 
of silents. There are thirteen wayS 
of shooling a blackbird. He reaches for her 

with the hands of a man who drinks too mucll
Up In my attic I have a balook • 
Which used to belong to Joe P.looka. 

She fingers a figurine . Then they ascend 
10 another level and she returns 
as a damaged child, or he dies 

of immaturilY and collapses 
into a pile of slcep, 

Virtue 
Is not in not doing but in 

not desiring to do & beller to do 
to no end than to do nothing & 
besides no armor can del end 

a fearful hNlrt il kills itself wilhin. 
- I carry my head in this helmet 

for protection. 

" 

From "The Lasswell Formular" 
- Peter Klappert 

'P.s. Wilkinson' Promising 
C. D. B. Bryan's Cirst novel , 

"P. S. Wilkinson," as the Lit· 
erary cliche goes, "shows 
rromise but needs work." 

It won the 1965 Harper 
Prize Novel Contest, which 
was judged by Granville 
Hicks, Jobn Barkham and 
Shirley Ann Grau Bryan is 
currently a lecturer in the 
Writers Workshop. 

The main problem with "p, 
S. Wilkinson" are the auto· 
biographical qualities. 

Bryan was graduated from 
Yale University, entered the 
U.S. Army and spent two 
years as an officer in Okinawa 
and Korea, and was recalled 
during the Berlin Crisis. He 
has a literary stepfather, John 
O'Hara. 

P. S, Wilkinson, fictional 
bero, graduated from Yale 
University, spent two years 
as a junior officer in Korea, 
and was recalled in the crisis 
of the nuclear test-ban re
sumption, during the Ken
nedy Administration. 

"P. 5, WilkInson" by 
C.O.B. Bryan. (New York; 
Harper & Row, 1965). 

P . S, Wilkinson also has a 
literary step-father, but he 
remains in the background, 
hazy, drifting in and out or 
the picture. 

The problem with all auto
biographical novels is the 
question that the read~r auto
matically asks (and which 
spoils the book, for some): 
just how much is autobiogra
phy and how much is the 
author at work? 

THE ANSWER, for this 
novel : considerable, if not 99 
and 44/100 per cent, C. D. B. 
Bryan's life. 

The novel is divided into 
roughly three parts, with a 
brief fourth at the end , The 
sections are: Wilkinson's first 
tour of duty in the Army in 
Korea; his return to civilian 
life and involvement with var
ious Yale-type women, then 
his return to the Army in the 

call-up during Kennedy's ad
ministration. 

Fourlb and briefest part 01 
the novel is Bryan's justifica
tion of P. S, Wilkinson's de
cision and inVolvement - Wil
kinson's coming of age. 

It seems that the first Ihird 
of the book or so Is the weak
est part 01 the novel. Bryan 
seems - at times desperate
Iv - trying to write "The 
Novel of Men at War" and 
war. as we all know Is heU . 
The situation are forced, Wil
kinson's reactions are forced , 
t1:e language is ~most con· 
dously James Jones-epic and 
the picture of the cold Ko
rean winter, the relations that 
the American (orces have with 
the Korean natives-the pros
titutes in particular - and 
the Korean officers . . . all 
this is strained. 

THAT 15 NOT TO SAY that 
tbe writing Is bad - It is just 
forced. 

This does not appear to be 
natural. The reader labors 
with Wilkinson and Bryan 
hrough Wilkinson's Korean 
years - as Wilkinson points 
Jut lime after time "547 days 
in this godforsaken place!" 

After Bryan gets Wilkinson 
out o( the Army and has him 
back in civilian life, the novel 
runs smoother and easier. 
Bryan gets down to the ser· 
ious business of telling a StOI'y 
instead of making his state
ment about what Korea was 
like for Wilkinson , whom we 
remember, is Bryan, 

Wilkinson returns to civilian 
life just in time to act as best 
man (or a friend's wedding, 
Wilkinson finds the games 
that the American youth play 
are disgusting, after what reo 
ality he knew in Korea. Nat· 
urally, when he tries to ex
plain what it was really like 

The Arts Page of Th. Dally Iowan 
il hereby revived after several monlhs 
of Ilumbering. The page, as current
ly conceptualiled by Its edilor, w i I I 
appear periodically but without any 
sy"ematic regularity. Hop.fully, il will 
appear al leaat once • w .. k - bul nol 
on the same day . 

The Arts Page will explore the 
arts, with particular focus on the arts 
on the University campus and around 
the Iowa City area. By arts, w. maan 
lileralure, drama, music, Ihe graphic 
and plaslic arts and, in fact, any en
d.avor which may, however tenuous· 
Iy, be classified 85 an art: in eff,cI, 
any end.vous which attemph to reo 
create - and enrich - life. 

in Korea, his friends and fam
ily are either unable to under
stand or bored with it all. 

Wilkinson finds that one of 
the bridesmaids is the only 
girl that he really loved while 
at Yale. (And here is one of 
the many places that one 
asks : is this Wilkinson or 
Bryan? ) Hilary Is now mar
ried and is now Mrs, Bruce 
Mallory. She is beyond WiI· 
kinson 's world. 

HE HAS A BRIEF LIA
SON with her - just enough 
to make both o( them uncom
fortable and enough to know 
that her married life is not 
;ioing well. 

Wilkinson leaves her and 
his friends and goes off to 
New York to do - God only 
knows what. His trouble is 
that he has been out 01 touch 
with the eastern world after 
two years in Korea and hIS 
years at Yale have trained 
him to do - not much of any
thing. 

The novel drifts into a ort 
of "Scoll Fitzgerald at Yale." 
Wilkinson has trouble getting 
a decent job - he is unhappy 
at working at a bank, but he, 
like Fitzgerald's heros, never 
really has to work. 

lie attempls to work (or the 
government in Washington, at 
Korean intelligence, but he is 
appalled - the interviewer for 
the job hints that Wilkinson is 
a homosexual - and he 
leaves, wrapped in a Kafka
esque dream of persecution. 

Wilkinson (Bryan? 1 discov
ers that Hilary - his first and 
only love - has been divoc
ed. Wilkinson returns to her, 
establishes himself again in 
her lire and is rebuffed he
cause she thinks, quite right
ly, that he has no id ea of what 
h ~ wants in life. 

Wilkinson gets called back 
into th'c Army, ruining what 

civilian life be was planning, 

HE 15 IRATE at the inva· 
sion of his civilian life and 
here again, the voice is Bry· 
an's, instead of Wilkinson's. 

In the last - the fourth, -
pa rt of the novel. Wilkinson 
publicises the absurdity o( the 
peace-time reservists called 
back into the Army. His pro
tests create a national scan
dal. he 10 es the job that was ~ 
promised him after his re
call, and Hilary, the girl who 
decided that he had no back
bone, returns to him, convinced 
thai he is, at last, a man of 
his own. 

And that's the novel. 
And yet, the que s l ion 

echoes - how much is "Cord
ie" Bryan 's life? 

The answer - almost all. 
Except for the descriptions -
the Fitzgerald-O'Hara des
criptions of a young man 
adrift in the east with money 
and no fires to light - the 
rest is Bryan. 

After the reader gets around 6 

this - the novel ain't bad, 

There 1S little hU!"!or in it 
- occasionally humor of the 
moment in dialogue - but no .. 
overall humor. 

And still. in spite of the facl 
that this is Bryan working 
through Wilkinson, and des· 
pite the lack of humor - it is 
essentially a dry book - it is 
readable. 

It is unfortunate that the ~ 
novel is out·of·print, The last 
copies that appeared in Iowa 
City were remainderI'd last 
spring. 

The University Libraries { 
have copies but there is a long 
waiting list. 

If you can get a hold of a 
copy - by all means read it. e 

It does sow promise for a 
first novel - and better things 
should be seen from Bryan in 
his next work . 

- Tom Fensch • 
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The Beautiful People .... '~' 

THIS PHOTOGRAPH BY B."lta All." of l.wI City I. ,..rt of In 
e.iblt currently on di'fllay In the Union Main Loungl, Min 
All ... , an Englllhwoman born In the Soviet Union, hi, betn I 

pllnllt Ind In Ictrln In BrItish films, She Is a former dudent 
of creatlye photography, uncl.r John Schulu, proftnor of Irt, at 

the Unlvtrllty, 
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- - Letters to the Editor __ 1/24 Grad Gets Dander Up IFormer Student Feels Proud 

\
TO the Edltw~ ' cenee that imperiled girls in my We old follta lIIle to call luen. 1 To the Editor: I given tbem cr~JI • . • . 

Riley Tens 
TIt jeerin,z underlone in th tim. And a for ludent involve- I lion to tile fact that young people Sal • , f 1 felt homesick for lowl City 

R IDes Moines unday Regi&\er ae· m nt in current aHain: th n IN have alway tel lOme ouUandi5b urday 1 reeel~ed a COpy; and my friends aner seeing !biB 

e a S 0 n S COWlt 01 the recent " happening" read In OUr textbooks bout past .,. 01 dreu that their ~rs my local new paper and on e \ articl in the paper When 1 !"e
,here on ~mpu cot my dand.er \ u~ava\s bul r rely read tile bawl' (ollo .... ed Uk ~. But to l front pafe ~as a picture of a tum to work on t~nday to my 
up. I ascrlll1! the attitude to Ig· daily paper. IFor the sake of me the Ippearance of YOUOl peG- s Iud e n I from the Univer ity . shi ' 
ooranc . I faim I mU.t say that our gen· pie lOday in contrasl to that o( drawin her own blood I mu I ~b as a ppm, clerk, I am gO' 

I bave had the privilege of be. eration tarted solicilinC fWlds to my ceneratlon symbolizes the dif. g '. m~ to brag thai these were ~y 

F H · I I . t inC a member of the Writer' 1 build a femorial Union - in ference In vallle$. Today', YOWlg· admit my eb~ involuntarily fnends who did this symbolic 

O r I S n vo ve m e n Workshop reeenlly and currently h?nor of tho who died in World ~trr seems to say lbenl IN more sw lied With pride knowmg that act ... 
Cor lomewhat more than two \\ar J. I am proud of that. - Important thin" to spend your my friend. al my school .,.er .... 1 K WIIlt"er 
years. I was "Iso an undegraduale I Bu.. 31i~e with zt'al 10 abolish time on than primpillJ. On the I showing th fortitude and con· 14:11 ~ SI 
student here in 192001924. I can't SOClai evm We dldn't eveo know I contrary, the raccoon COlt an· ' r f hi b I had I H" , 

To the I!dltor: or so demonstrator. aod tbe 100 bard, Dean BO)'d and others in de. help mUiDlI comparisons be- it ted,l . . nounced concern for .appear.ance VIC Ion or w C II ways Utk. , N.Y. 
An article by Dave Margolhel to 200 counter-demonstrators (who fering violence but. it's indi uta. tween the two generaUonl of tu· ew papen emphOSlte the rom· and comfort, 1I0Il, with . indiffer· ---

in Thursday's edilion of The Daily I'll call "mob" for simplicity a. ble that demonstrating students dentl, or y aspect of th prote l. Well, ence to poverty .nd IOCtal need. ~ 
Iowan contained at least two mi . well as accuracy >' The situaUon were beaten in the morninll but "Way back when" it wa Cash. salt is a mlnutl' quantity in lI,Ie TIl more I have learned to ~,. 
statemenl!. One Involves a slate- was explosive. Should I have &lm. not when I was there in the ionable to protest. too : the prottl. (food .... e. eat kbUI . oh. wh.t athdll. know them, the mor I hav apo What kind do vou smoke' 
ment 1 a1legedty made to the ply left. wrincing my hands over alternoon. biUon am ndment Th burnin:.: I erenCi! It ma . I am proud t preciated tIIIl character of th " 
couoter-demonstratora. Tbe other thls "deplorable situation" a.nd Credit Sb. auld be given to a quetUon was legalized liquor. Two the5e ~~ng pt'Ople are salt th t . youog "rldicala" - neo-purit.n , 
is a claim I dragged the student later written to Pres. Howard R. few students standing in lhe mob weaving legs, carrying load of has no ost It avor. lin the sense of being undefiled 
I . arrested by the feet, bumpio.g Bowen expressing my regret at who did join with us in arll\line gin mueb too heavy for them. by IOCIaI indolence .nd indilfer· 
hiS head on the paveme~t. ThiS the see.mlng. detachment shown by against violence. Unfortunately, were a f-!rly common sight May· R d H-t I· enee. 
latter cbarge bas been disproved t~e UDlVerSlty toward the commo· [ noticed many presumed &U~ be I don t get around 115 much ea er I S I would be proud if I were 
by movies and photographs. Such hon? porters of law and order looking as I used 10. but I must sa)' I :randmother, mother, or aunt of Mom an obvious and malicious mis· 3. At the scene it was obvious on from a ufe distance when haven't seen much or that on F d C d lany one of those who ~ot them· 
repr~~tation should affect the the mob wanted the satillaction tbey could hive helped to lorm campus recently. I( there are pot· r-I ay row elves arrested lilt Wednesday 
credIbility of Margoshes on the of having the demonstrators reo a buffer zone between the two head amon! the young people in order to give a megaphone to 

Whatever kind you smoke, 
you awe it to your$olf to 
try MONIA Pipe Tobacco. 
Your filvorite pipe will give 
you more pleasure when 
you choose this imported 
blend of the world's fine 
tobaccos. 

"" ~cco 
other charge. . . .. moved, legally or otherwise. [actionJ, But in our "don't get I ha~e been rubb!n)! el~"'s With. their voice. And I . am pleased 

Ano.ther reason ror wnting IS to Those at the scene told me police involved" lOCiety they are con. I fall to see tha . ':he l~dulaence To tM Editor: Ithll they didn't contmue to pound ---» 
expl~l~ wby I be~ame IDvolved In ~ad ~~ s~~moned but that v~r· sld red the smart one . They had h.as hurt them, Their mind lune· FOr thl' first tim!' since J c m their bead lIi.ins! /I tone wall. 
the disturbance or whalever it 10US JurISdictional and polley diS' all the excitement oC the occasion hon as keenly as their con clcn· 10 the nivcr ity campus I mu More than they did th y were 
was. pu~s . were delaying. th~m. My and DO risk of harm to number ces: '''Way back when" 1 made say that I am ashamed to be !"Iwerle to do. And they knew 

J. While crossing tbe Burlington obJective, was to lam Ume for one. Phi Beta Kappa. but I wonder I called a student of the UDlver. It. 

1_· I 
Strect bridle enroute 10 lunch I tht!lr arrival. Around 1:30 or .1 : 45 Tom Riley wh~t~er I would If I ':VerI' in com· i;y of Iowa. Friday's demoll!tra. 
heard the 12:30 WSUI news, the a dozen men in uniform arrived State Stn.tor petition with the quality of ~udent I lion at Old Capitol brought to 
gist of wbich was that ,tudents and the mob cheered, thinking Ced.r R.pld, on campus now?) lig}\t th poore t example 01 hu. 
were beinll beaten at the Union arrests would be made, No Ir· Crowds gathered, too, at the , man action that I bay ever seen. 
and no police W8re at the scene. rests were made, and the mob 3 F G d Universily in the 20's - at partles The demon~trators were attempt· 
The news report was that it was pressed forward agai.n: It was my rom ui on Society 10 walch a couple do the Charles- ing to expre. their beliefs to the I 
quiet then, but that counter-dem· Judgment that a citizen arrest Selected As Sponsors ton. Long hair wa popular then I administration Rnd people 01 
onstrators wefe planninll to break would relieve tbe mob tension. - on raccoon coats. With lht> em· Iowa. The University admlnls· 
through the barricade at l p.m. I, tberefore, asked the mob to Sue Smith, A2, Des Moines , was pha is on fin clothes that existed. tration and the police rorce made 

Pe.rl Minor, G \ 
411 E. M_rile' St. 

F==============nl 
UNICEF -

Greffl", Cards 
I", ... ment C.lend.n 

1MIc, _"" G.mes 
Now available at : 

Th. Whipple House 
529 S. Gliltert 

move up to MONZA THl IMPORTED .. PI TOUCCO 
ONLY 30t A POUCH 

For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONIA PIPE TOBACCO, 
send 10. to coyer paltaae and hl ndllne with thl, 
coupon to: 

ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
P.O. BOX 3033, D'!PT. 165 
NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF • • 1601 
(Plea e Print) 

Should t, a stale olficial, have c!e.ar ?ack and I would. make a selected al Per.hing Rifles Com· student who found it hard to a good attempt to allow these 
continued on to lunch, thence c~tizen s a~re~1. They did a~ J pany B·2 sponsor for lh~ 196N18

1 

rake up enouah to buy I meal people tbeir right to ex pre 5 
back to the court house [or sebed· did. By.comcldence o.r otherwi. e, year . were made to ftel Uk rar·pick· their opinloll! without f If 01 1 
uled deposihons, comfortable In the. pollce then arrived endin, ~a~y Lou Shoenthal, AS. Elllln, ers. How nice to hive been ablt> bodily harm. 
the knowledge that none of my a situation that could have ended I1hnols, was chosen as sponsor to w"ar jeans and a hirt wi.houl What caused my shame was HIIU": , t. 5 
six kids were on campus? hours earher. of the Crack Drill Platoon and losin~ race! As for sexual morals : the clion of th students lath r.j and Men., ThU"., ."eningl 

2. When I got to the scene at I Speculation can center on whe- Ja~ Leipold , N3. Bellevill . llU'

1 

th~ only diffprcncc I see now is cd 10 witnc. the prote t Tbeso Spon..,ed by tIM low. City 
p.m. only one security officer, ther my presence aSSisted .John nolS, W85 cho en as spon or o( the the frankn~. of speech ond th' pt:opl~ showed a t rrible lack of Chapter ef the U"lled N_tlons 
John Hanna, was between tho 50 Evcndcn, John Hanna, 0 an Hub· T,O,R, Platoon. ab ence of the d8nl!~rous Inno r«,specl and concern lor the dem' l Assocl.tlon 

onstrators and Ihe situlltion be- t.5=::::::==~==~=:===='1 

Stteet _________ City _____ _ 

Stete r, --------- ZIp ____ _ 

Writer Condemns 
Moral Bankruptcy 

Student Poet 
Tells Views 

I in, prot~sted Thry did not acl 
out of political or morat mollv. 
lion. but m rely to hive a ,000 
time and impr their Criends 

I " .Ith their comment);. I witne S" I 
rd brave Iowa men throwing pen. 

I Ole. and other art i e I e s at 
thp dl'mon trator and oWcials 

To the Editor: Rei~rdinll the unsympathetic 
I would like to comment on reaction of liberals. young and 

two reactions to last week's anti· old to Ituden! obstructions such 
Vietn~m war with Mar i n e as 'occurred here on Wednesday 
recruitment demonstrations In . ' 
whicb I participated. The re'1 1 only ask tbal these liberals 
sponse oC those like Jim Farrell mlgh,~ ~onsider . earlie~ "obstruc· 
In Saturday's edilion of The tions m American history, Tbe 
Daily Iowan, "As they say it's abolitionist· "underground rail· 
been a real fun day" ) who'saw road" operator of the pre·Civ[\ 
only a carnival of irrational War era and the C.l.O. sit·down· 
"dirties" reflects an appallini ers of the late 1930's most eer· 
lack oC discernment and a na- tainly ob tructed the slave 011/0· 

tional morat bankruptcy which e~'s and employer's I a w r u 1 
explains, as much as anytbing Tlah~s : that .0C the former to pos· 
else, why American genocide seSSIOn of hiS black men and the 
(even if "only". a "sorry.about. right of the lalter to run his fac· 
that" kind of genocide) persists tory as he wished. YN liberals 
in Vietnam. This moral bankrupt· recall these obstructors wit b 
cy is probably most notoriously warm admiration. Why now the 
illustrated, week In and out, by demand ror obedience to the law 
Time magazine whlcb recently, at all costs? Docs the Vietnam 
in an article on student protests, war . and American foreign pol' 
(Nov. 3, 1967, "Ire Against Fire," Icy In general present a Ie s s 
p, 57) saw fit to inform Its mas' irave moral crisis than slavery 
sive readership that Dow Chemi· or economic injustice did to earli· 
cal Co" a multi·million dollar er generations of Americans? I 
profiteer in napalm, "is also the don't think o. Following one's 
maker of Safan Wrap, w h i c h conscience to jail seems accepl· 
some amorous college students able to many liberals as Ion g 
have found handy in nonmilitary as it's 30 or 100 years ago, Tho e 
emergencies." The mobs of vio· who do so now, howl'ver, and 
Icnt, mindless counter·demon· thereby disrupt the liberal's own 
strators last week attest to the society, are either patronized as 
effectiveness of Farrell's an d "idealistic young (ools" or con· 
Time's shoddy journalistic de- demned outright 8S "extremists." 
bunking of a proloundly moral The libel'at who refuses to admit 
movement. the need of non· violent conflict 

To the Editor: 
BI RDS 

It has rained 

I 011 the stl'(l!I and Ihcn duck back 
'nlo the crowd to enJoy their 

I a, if it \\ ere hi~ own h Ii h . I Tb t 
politely pecking hoi In the eye C I (I~ ~Ig!! e . I'M! /l r a 

Police Chief 
Expresses 
Appreciation 
To the Editor: 

In reviewing the events at the 
University last week, which evi· 
denced the potential of serious 
riot proportions, we would like 
to express sincere appreciation 
to the University students for 
wonderCul cooperation in a tense 
situation, Without at least a de· 
I rec oC understanding, support or 
respect, which was demonstrat· 
ed to us in most instances on the 
part of all, a tough and v e r y 
touchy job becomes far more dif. 
flcult and dangerous. 

On behalf of the Iowa City Po· 
lice Department. I want to thank 
all of the law enfo rcement agen· 
cies which assisted us In a n y 
way, Special thanks should be 
extended to Johnson County Sher· 
iff Maynard Schneider and Iowa 
Highway Patrol Captain L y I e 
Dickinson for the wonderful c0-

operation we received and to 
Iowa City Manager Frank Smil' 
ey for a fine job - he didn·t 
send us, he went with us and was 
at the "Center of Things" from 
start to finish. 

I would like to express the ad· 
miration and high regard I have 
for the officers o( the Campus 
Security Department. They are 
not deputized and, therefore, can· 
nol carry side arms. 

Also, I wish to say many, 
many thank to all the news 
media for a touchy job w e i I 
done. 

I think all the citizens, slu· 
dents, faculty members and law 
enforcement officers in the en· 
tire community shoutd be proud 
of the outcome. We all know of 
other cities which have oot been 
so lortunate. 

P.trlc1c J. MeC.rney 
Chi« of Police 

for many days in iowa city 
and an angry crowd 
of birds 
coagulate on the trees 
screaming at each other 
with wild delight. 

Eoch one screams 
that the other is tbere 
holding up the branch 

Welshmen Blast 
Prince Charles 

LONDON (A'l - Welsh students 
raised a howl of protest Monday 
at the way Prince Charles, Brit· 
ain's future king, is being allow· 
I'd to enter their university.' 
There also were signs t hat 
Welsb Nationalists would try to 
sabotage Charles' Investiture 8s 1 
Prince of Wales two y ars hence. 

I 

The students claim Charles Is 
being whisked in by the b a c k 
door of their school {or a crash 
course to make him more pre
sentable to the Welsh. 

in effecting constructive change 

Charles, recently enroiled a 
a freshman at Cambridge Uni' 
versity, has becn entered for tho 
summer semester at the Univer· 
sity Co liege of Wales in 1969 -
the year he will be installed as 
Prince of Wales. 

is turning his back on American 
history. 

Cr.i, Lloyd, G 
20 S_uth Lucill St. 

----------- -----------------_. 

The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of 
tropical limes, 

......-..;;;;;.;JI MEN! 
Get with 

the COOL 
ONE! 

~I 

DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 

THE DAlLAS COWBOYS SAYS: 

Ne. IlIIpNY" A"u. V., .. S'L1CONE 
LATH •• Is Ire.tl Lubrle.tinl ,Uleon .. 
rue Interferenc. for III, razor ••• ,lviII, .e 
... ~.t, ... _t .... t .... n everl 

of any b' ud~nls oC Iowa can be proud 
who would hare tbal with bim 01 drowning oul the protesters' l 

it 
se ms to be holocau t. 

Under warpinll 
tOrrents 
on madison 81 re I 
a thin lin 
of huddled cr atures 
stand aRkI deep 
In the paddies 
of rice 
where the callies 
have made lhcir 
droppings. 

Steve Edw.rds, Al 
609 N. 6th St. 
Mt. Vernon 

First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like the smart styling ond 
the perfect center diamond 
... a brilliont gem of fin. 

color and modern cut. The 
nome, Keepsake , in your 
ring assures lif.time satis· 
facllon . Select yours 01 your 
Keepscke Jewel er' s store. 
He's in the yellow poges 
under "Jewelers." 

"I OI I T'_t ll 

s'a'~ment with obscene com· 
ments, ch~er , hisses, lind laught· 

, er. They can be proud that the 
c!lm~ra will show how low 
Iowa sludrnt can really be. 

When pl'opll' believe that ex· 
pressions of moral beliefs. be 

I they Tlllht or wron/l, hay become 
Inuehini matters then they are 

, nil lonGer true human , I wish 
that r could bE' proud or calling 

I mY:l·1r a student of this unlver. ! 
~i ty , but Friday' Iction will only 
IIIIow me to hang my head in 

I shame for bt'inl soelaled with 
such unconcernrd childish pee' 

I pie. 
Jamu E. Middleton, A3 
N26 H lIterest 

Keepsake-
O l .M ONO ItINGS 

Plltn, ".. ..... ,. u .... ""U U U lltCtt ,. .... IU.wn ' I' u nl/.. 
• .,. . . . . ..... IU . .. II. H '" " .... " . 'Ie" l un ... , .. ,. I ttt r----------------------------T 
J HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
J Please send new 2O' page booklet. "How To Plan Your Eng.ge
I ment and Wedd mg" and new 12·page full color fo tder, both for 
J O"ly 260. AlsO, send special otter of beautiful 44·page Bride'. Book. 
I -I Name ________________________________ __ 

IA~~ ____________________________ __ 
I City 
I ----------------------------J State Zlp ___________ _ 

l KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 

----------------------------
• 
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I won't 
go into business whea 
I graduate because: 
o •. I'd lose my individuality. 
o b. It 's graduate school for me. 
o c. My motber wants me to be • doctor. 

Can 't arllue with c) , but before you check 
a) or b) - pencils up! There have been some 
chan/les. Drastic ch anges in the busi ness 
scene. But ch.nges in the vox popllli att itude 
regardina business ..• especially on campus 
••. just baven't kept pace. 

Take tbe belabored point that business 
turos you into. jellyfish. The men who run 
most of the nation's successful firms didn't 
arrive by nepotism , by trusting an Ouija 
board, or by allreeinll with th tir bo ses. Along 
the way, a well·modulated "No" was said. 
And backed up with the savvy and guts 10' 
day's busincss demands. . 

In short, individuality is hillhly prized in 
rnuch of the businm world- the successful 
rnucb. Even wberl the busiDe$5 is big. Like 
Western Electric, the manufacturing and sup
ply unit of the Bell System. 

We provide communications equipment for 

our Bell System teammates, the Bell telephone 
companies. Tbis takes a lot of thought, deci· 
sian, slronll stands for our convictions, (and 
sometimes some mistakes ... we're buman, 
every t 60,000 of u ). 

Individuali ty pay off. Not only in raises, 
but in personal reward as well. Like an eDlli· 
neer who knew deep down that there was a 
better way to make a certain wire connector 
- and did . Or a WE gaJ who streamlined time· 
consuming office procedures, and laved us 
some $63,000 a year. 

Rewards and accolades. For saying "No," 
For th ink ing crea tively and individually . For 
doinll. 

Not every hour is Fun Hour, but if you've 
got imagination and ind ividuality-you've gOl 
it made. With a bUl ine 5 like Western Electric. 
We'll even help you answer b) with our Tui· 
tion Refund prollram. Come on in and JO 
for Preaideot! 

@w,st,r" Electric 
• MAHtJfICTURlJ«: & SUI'l'lY UNIT tJ Til Bill SYSTEM 
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Contractors Question 
Tax Rule/s Meaning 

DES .mlNEs L4'I - An associa
tion of Iowa contractors said 
Monday that the state T~ Com· 
mission raised more questions 
than it answered when it voted 
to apply the service tax to new 
construction as weU all to re
pairs. 

The commission decision. made 
Friday. was a reversal oi an 
earlier ruling. There Is some 
doubt the tax on new construc
tion will ever become effective. 

comm.ission will be replaced by 
a State Revenue Deparlment. 

In that case. the chairman of 
the new department could nullify 
the decision. 

Gov. Harold Hughes. who will 
name the chairman. Is opposed 
to taxing new canst ruction. 

Williams urged contractors to 
continue bidding on construction 
work until the situation is reo 
solved. but to protect themselves 
in case they are forced to pay 
the tax. 

* * * Revenue Director 
To Be Appointed 

Ken WiUlams. manager oi 
~raster Builders of Iowa. Inc .• 
said the commission did not spe
cify how the tax should be col· 
lected on a major building proj
ect. with many employers involv· 
ed. 

Contractors do not know wheth· 
er the tax will apply to all work
men. or just some. he said. They 
wonder if they can exclude from 
the service tax construction rna· 
terials on which they have al
ready paid sales tax . 

DES MOINES IPI - Gov. Har
old Hugbes said Monday he may 
announce within a week the ap· 
pointment of a director for the 
new Department of Revenue. 
which is to begin operations Jan. 
1. 

PRACTICING 8AYONET THRUSTS, members of the Army ROTC'. n.w Bleck B ...... OI1Ienlu
lion go through thtlr pec" et tfM FIeld HOUR. The club was formed to give Interested CldeI ... 
dllional training In guerrilla wufare, count.r Insurgency and related topics. 

- Photo by A. J. Parrino , 

The commission's dec i s Ion 
must be approved by the Legis
lative Rules Review Committee. 
It is unlikely to become effec· 
tive before Jan. 1. when the tu 

Hughes said he is considering 
a man currenUy employed in an
other state to head the agency. 
which will replace the state Tax 
Commission and all other reve· 
nue-coUecting agencies. 

Hit Musical To Be Staged 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or R'!Sslan Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soups. Selads .nd Fresh Baked Pies. 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

A play known as the longest 
running musical hit in theater 

I 
history will be presented by a 
New York troupe at the Union 
Friday night. 

. The play. "The Fantasticks." 
has been running at the Sullivan 
Street Playhouse in Greenwich 
Village since 1960. Members of 
the National Company which will 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Twentieth Century 

"Advise 
and Consent" 

H.nry Fond., 
Chl.l .. Llughton, WI lit. Pldgton 

Adapled trom AUan Drury's 
Pulll1er Prize wlnnln. novel by 
Otto Premln.er. A flcllonal dram. 
of conflicts which arise when B 
pre.ldent·s controversial choice 
ror Secretary at State Is sent to 
lheU.S. Senate." tor conrirmaUon. 

November 7 
1 Ind 9 p.m. In Ihe Ullnol. Room. 
Tlckels Ivallable at the door, and 

~~:;:;:;:;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~ In the Acllvltles Center lor 20<:. ~ ---~~~~. 

George's Gourmet Specials! 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH . . 9Sc 
on Fr.nch Bread ............... . . ... .. ..... ...... . . . 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 9Sc 
on Bleck RUlllan RYa . .. .. 

Sandwiches Garnished WiLh LeLtuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
alld Black Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI 

' /2 Golden BroaJled 
CHICKEN 

Golden Broasled 
CHICKEN LIVERS 

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS 
With Hot Saue. 

SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 
With Hot Saue. . . 
POLISH SAUSAGE 

and Kraut . 

1.45 
1.55 
1.25 
1.45 
1.45 
1.15 

Dinners Served With Salad and Buttercrust French Breae: 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George·s. Hot- with butter. 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD FOR 65c 
A comhination gourmet Italian salad. Lettuce. tomato. mild 
chlll pepper. radish. cucumber. onion rings slices of hoiled 
egg. bits of Provolone and Swiss cheese. and slices of oKsher 
salami and pepperoni. Choice of dressing. 

S~~~LG~~~~~ 1~=I~a~I~~I:J:~r Two ., 3.25 

B~iKI~Tc~~ef~~C~I;:' .. .... .............. ... 3.45 
Inc:lud .. 3 IndIvidual 10Iv., of fresh French bread. 

plus FREE pint of cole .Iaw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS FRE~~cJ~:~GE 
8rJ~~i~. .. ....... SSc :e'l~~~TII .~....... .. SSe 

Guarant.ed 25 Mlnut. C.rry-Out Strvlc:. 
on any .rdu, or your ord.r II FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351-3322 
130 1st Ave. 
Ph. 338·7801 

DAVID CRYER - ALBERT POLAND 
present 

~ i i ~ 1:.1: I ,~ 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS WEDNESDAYI 

THE MOST ACCLAIMED MUSICAL IN THEATRE HISTORYI 

IF YOU MISSED 

IN PARIS, LONDON OR ROME 
(., tI";II6;U CI/"..nt nconl·6,..1U"8 N. Yo .... tI) 

IS COMING DIRECT FROM NEW YORK! 
F IDA Y - 7 to 9:30 p.m. - NOVEMBER 10th 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - TICKETS· $2.75 and $3.2S 

Tlch" A .. all.bl ... U. Box Office In tMU 

be appearing here are all veler- who also wrote the Broadway 
ans of the New York show. I plays "110 In The Shade" and 

"The Fantasticks" is a story of "I Do. I Do." 
two lovers whose romance is hin· 
dered by their bumbling fathers' 
attempts to help the romance. 

The musical was written by 
Tom Jones and Harvey SChmidt. 

(KD .... &; 
NOW! .. ENDS TUES. 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

COLU~tnIA PICTURF..5 ....... ~ 
FRED ZINNE~1AI\N'S 

Flt,!',1 ()f1 

I AMAN 

1 :3fs~Is 
I f'rom Ik I~·Y b, ~ I 

110BEJrl' 110[;1' m.'ll1llOR· ~ 
FEATURE AT 

1:30 - 3:30 • 5:30 . 7:35 - 9 :40 
WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 

EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - CHILD 75c 

Since its opening seven years 
ago. the musical has appeared 
in ~ American cities and 25 
foreign countries. 

The performance. sponsored by 
the Central Part.y Committee. 
will be given at 7 and 9: 30 p.m. 
Friday in the Union Main 
Lounge. Tickets are on sale at 
the Union Box Offlce and The 
Campus Record Shop at $2.75 and 
$3. All seats are reserved. 

NOW ., ENDS THUR. 

IBRIGITTE BARODTI 

lAURENT TERllEFF • 
.. weeks in ---

STARTS THURSDAY 

"TAMING OF 
THE SHREW" 

RICHARD BURTON 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents th e M tls/cal 

IIFINIAN'S RAINBOWII 
by Harbllrg. Saidy. and Lane 

Produced by special arrangement wiLh 
Tams·Witmark Music Library 
JAY MELROSE. Director 

RICHARD CAPLAN, Musical Director 
SALLY GARFIELD, Choreographer 

Nov.mber 7. 8, 9, 10, n - 8 p.m. 
November 12 - Sunday Matinee - 2:00 p.m. 

Montgomery Hall 4-H Fairgrounds 
CALL 337-9023 FOR RESERVATIONS 

SIngle Admission $2.00 
Only one stub from the Season Ticket can be used 

Reserved tickets must be picked up at 
Box Office by 7 :50 p.m. 

menu 

:Jeafure3 
GERMAN DISHES 

BRATWURST LUNCHEON ...................................... 1.25 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHEON .................................. 1.25 
KIELBASA LUNCHEON .......................................... , .25 
RUEBEN LUNCHEON .............................................. 1.25 
WIENER SCHNITZEL LUNCHEON .... ............... ....... 1.50 
All served with our own hot German Potato S.'ad. 
Home Cooked Sau.rkraut end BlIck G.rmen Ry. 
Bread. 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA ......................................... 1.75 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA ..................................... 2.25 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH .................................... . 75 

DINNERS 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal Broiled ............ 2.95 
CLUB STEAK - Charcoal Broiled .......................... , .95 

SEA FOOD PLATTER - SHRIMP - FISH - OYSTER 
S.rv.d with R.lIsh Tray, Salad 

ChOice of Potat .. s, V.gatabl •• and Roll. 

FAST 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 337·2106 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Red Ram 
"America's No. 1 Fun and Food Place" 

," ........................................................ .. 113 Iowa 337.2106 

Black Berets' Study 
Guerrilla Warfare 

By JIM JOHNnON 
The Black Berets. an Army 

ROTC elite force emulating Ihe 
highly publicized Green Berets. 
was organized here this faU by 
Col. Cyrus R. Shockey. professor 
of military science. and cadet Col. 
Al Williams. A4. Iowa City. 

Williams. who will be com· 
missioned in June. said that a poll 
was taken last fall to measure 
the interest ~mong cadets in this 
type of organization. 

The response was favorable and 
cadets chose the black beret as 

their symbol. The group now has 
50 members . 

Williams said that most Black 
Beret membera are juniors. but 
tha, there are a few sophomores 
and freshmen in the group. A 
student must be in the top hall of 
his class and have a B average 
in his ROTC courses to join. 

Before a cadet may join the 
Black Berets he must score 400 
out of 500 possible points on the 
Army physical fitness lest. He 
also must swim 25 meters in full 
combat gear. 

Shockey arranged for Williams 

Surveyor 6 Moon Shot Set 
For Early Morning Attempt 

CAPE KENNEDY L4'I - Ameri
ca's ATS 3 "pinball' satellite 
Monday successfully parked over 
Brazil. as a moon·chemist robot 
named Surveyor 6 was poised to 
rocket toward a lunar plain so 
rugged it has less than a 50-50 
chance to land safely. 

In the final event of Cape Ken
nedy's space triple-header. work 
was reported "on schedule" for 
an unmanned flight test of the 
first 363-foot high Saturn 5 roc
ket, the type booster which will 
one day propel astronauts to the 
moon. 

Surveyor 6. perched atop a 
powerful Atlas-Centaur rocket , 
was scheduled to head moonward 
during a favorable launching peri
od between 2:22 a.m. and 3 :17 
a.m. (EST) this morning in an 
attempt to break the even·num
ber jinx in the Surveyor program. 
Surveyors 1. 3 and 5 successfully 
soft-landed on the lunar surface. 
while Surveyors 2 and 4 failed. 

After a ~hour. 231 .416-mile 
flight across space, Surveyor 6 
was to softly settle on crater· 
pocked Sinus Medii, a potential 
Apollo land inl:( zone located 
squarely in the middle of the 
moon's visible face. 

Like Surveyor 5. which landed 
Sept. 10 on th~ moon's Sea of 
Tranquility. Surveyor 6 was 
equipped wi'h a rrvolvinl( TV 
camera eye ann 11 small chern· 
istry set to analyze the soil. Sur· 
veyor 5's terrain tester indicated 
thal much of the moon ' s surface 
may consist of earth·like rock. 

Project officials said that Sur· 

fD®U~) 
NOW .. ENDS WED. 
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FEATURE AT 1:3G - 4:50·8:15 

veyor 6's target. Sinus Medii, was 
so rugged that statistics indicate 
the moonship had only a 47 per 
cent chance of landing safely. 
Scientists said it was worth the 
gamble, however. because of the 
site's imporlance to the Apollo 
program. 

Sinus Medii is the only potential 
astronaut landing zone not pbo
tographed by a Surveyor. they 
said. and Its location in the mid· 
dIe of the moon would add new 
launch opportunities for man·to
the-moon flights If it could be 
certified as lafe for men to walk 
upon. 

Judge Moves 
Murder Trial 

VINTON L4'I - District Court 
Judge M. C. Farber ordered Hu· 
bert J. McClelland's trial for 
first-degree mur· 
der moved from 
Vinton to Boone 
Monday. 

The judge ap
proved a motion 
hy McClelland's 
attorney. Robert 
Mathias of Ceo 
dar Rapids. who 
argued that bis 
client could not 
ex pee t a fair McCLELLAND 
trial in Vinton. 

No trial date was set. 
McClelland is accused of the 

June 21 murder of Mrs. Charles 
Schwab of Belle Plaine. 

McClelland has entered a plea 
of inn()(.ent. Judge Farber also 
consented to Mathias' request to 
bring an associate. Robert WU· 
son, into the case. 

Highway 6 West 

to spend a week at Fort 01'J. 
CaJiI.. last summer wh ~r~ Wii 
Iiams received special forcel 
training. 

With this background. Williaml 
plans to train this year's Blac~ 
Berets in use of compasses. hand· 
to-hand combat. use of bayonets 
jungle survival. guerrilla warfar. 
tactics and counter Insurgency. 

Williams said there would hE 
five field exercise during the se 
mester so Black Berets may prac 
lice what they have learned it 
classrooms. 

Major William R. Jones. wh( 
returned from Vietnam las' 
spring, is the group's faculty ad 
viser. 

Prof To Talk 
At Meeting 
On Language 

Arthur L. Benton. professor 0 
neurology. will kick off the lift! 
year of the laniUage colloquiUD 
at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 7. in the UniOI 
PrInceton room. 

The topic of Benton', lecturl 
will be "Plans for a Multi-LiD 
gual Pha8la Exam." 

The colloqulum's purpose 11 U 
exchange ideas and learn whal 
others are doing in areas of Ian 
guage study. according to Arthw 
J. Compton, assistant profeSSOI 
oi speech pathology and chair 
man of the language coUoquium 

Members of the language col 
loquium represent such interestl 
as linguistics, speech and dra 
matic arts. English. psychology 
education. neurology. foreign Ian 
guages and speech pathology. 

Topics tentatively planned fOi 
future colloquia are linguistic the 
ory. first and second languag' 
learning and computer applica 
lion to linguistics. said Compton 

Gucst lecturers are also sclted 
uled . 

The meetings are open to al 
Interested people. Students coule 
benefit from the lectures be 
cause they would acquaint therr 
with possible areas of languagl 
study. said Compton. 

Arm Band Case 
To Be Appealed 

DES MOlNES t.1'! - The atLor 
Dey for three Des Moines higl 
school students suspended fOi 
wearing hlack arm hands to pro 
test the Vietnamese war saYI 
he 'll appeal the case to the U.8 
Supreme Court. 

The U.S. Eighth Circuit Cour 
of Appeals ruled last week tha' 
U.S. DistrJct Court Judge Ro~ 
Stephenson properly held thai 
school authorities were juslifiec 
in suspending the students l! 
maintain a "disciplined almos 
phere in the classroom." 

I The lawyer. Dan Johnslon ot 
Des Moines. said he would ap 
peal to the nation's highest court 
because "it is important that thE 
principles of free speech be avail· 
able to students in a school S( 

they can learn to be responsiblE 
citizens." 

'Th~ TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• FINKBINE PARK AREA 

• PRAIRIE DU (HEIN ROAD AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 

TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOM~ONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
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Italian Writer Visits Workshop; Community TheatreJs Play 
To Open At 4-H Fairgrounds 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lewe C1ty, la,-T_., Nev. 7, 1"7-'a .. 11 

~\VER.SllY O~ 
OF fI C I AL D A I L" lULL E II N ;)~ ~'>\:o 

University Calendar ~ :'~ " ! Mario Piech], (ormer editor of I (or Rome and a . oelale editor of 
an Italian art mallnine and now .. 10ndo Ocidenlale," the Roml' 
a writer (or the U.S. In(or'!lali~n embassy's scholarly bi.monthly 
Agency's (USIA I Rome offIce, IS . 

UVNDED1S~ 

vi.iting the University this week. I magazine. CONPlIIINCU Senn. "Cruh In th. Atlantic AI-
Picchi will observe classes in The author o( several booluo , The Iowa City Community I Kozer Ave .. Iowa City, has the prnduction wa hi first attempt al S!~~· CIUb( ~~""'~I t;,1IdOs!'~~ ~~~~'''M,l;:'t::::! . s.,.aJt, • , .III, 

the Fiction Workshop this after Picchi has had two stories DUb

noon and will meet with Paul En- lished in the "Atlantic" and hi I 
gle, professor o( English and head contribution to an international 
of the International Writing Pro- symposium on the short story ap. , 
(lram. Picchi is editor or the pears in the November issu 01 
USIA's monthly cultural bulletin the "KMyon Review." 

Theatr~ ">ill raise the curtam on part 01 Susan Mahoney. ' directinl! in the Iowa City Com· tlve ~u...,.. Denllstr)' BuUdllII ThurldJoy - Humanlll.. oolety 
Other pnncipal in the ClI t are Ii Todloy - " • .,.CUDent Serl .. Con- lAcIU ... : Prol. Sven Soondstrom, Art its production 01 "Finian's Rain· . , . munity Theatre_ Mter a sma I.r.nee, Centu lor Labor lIld ...... History. 1 p.m., Old Coopllol Sen.te . . I the shenrf, Vlncenl UthoCC, G, rt' od t' M I ',<!lnln. VnIGII. Clwnber. 

bow" at 8 IOnJ(bt In Montgomery John Johnson Vltocent Uthofr G I pa 10 a pa t pr ue lOll, e· Today - Dont~1 ConUnulrur Uuc.· MUIICAL IVINTS 
Hall at th.e <J.H Fairgro.unds. south Iowa Cl'ty, as 'Buu', A. K6nl Br' av: rose said he decidl'd to try dirl'Ct- lion CGurw: "Pracllc.1 Pedodonlkl." Wtdnud.y - 10 ..... trln. Quartet, 
f C • Denllatry BuUdIn,. • p.m_. M.cbrlde Audltorlum. 

o rowa It yon Iowa HJl!hwlY 218. erman, 1906 Broadway. Iowa City, inlr and took on "Finian' Rain- Th\lJ'Ull'·P'rId.y - r~1I Ihetllll 0.1 Frld.y - R.lner Ull •. 'u. t or,an· 
The show i directed by Jay as Senator Rtowkios_ bo,,·" becau e he liked mu leals. :::nll~":..c:~~'~n~I.R:t·p~L~~ ~'I ~.~.!W:~l..:! ~~~r'i~' 15 pm Glori. 

Leucocyte Talks Scheduled , _ lelr?se, direclor 01 clinical serv- The musical is produced com- Ore II r played th part of Og A~~~:.J'f~day _ Conl.,uce 01 con~:!t? -P.~:n\1~I:~r B~ti~OO:~IIC 
ICCS ID the Department 01 Speech pll'tely in the round with a tree . Communlt1 Rene,.,&1 Olncll.b 1nat1- .,ICII.L EVINTS 
Patholof!'), with muscal direction t t "tll Id ,,_ I .. two ytars a~o In ummer stock lule 01 Publle Allain, Rowara John- Tod.y - IOlh.c.nlury FIlm SHle" 
b R· h 'd M C lIt IS ump a eo mee.w, pace . Cb ' IOn'. Restaurant "Adri.., .nd Con .. nl,'· 7 end . :so 

Scicnti ts from 18 slates and 
Cram Cour other nations will pre
sent re earch reports at a "Leu
cocyte Cult u r e Conference" 
Thursday through Saturday. 

outside the body has DOW provided y IC ar . ap an . assoc a 8 as tb s L lin u:ago. ThUn9Y'P'rIcIIl' - Dem""nocy .nd p.m., Union D1lnolt Room, .dml. 
professor of dermatology_ Tht' story JDvolves the prob- The productIon "IU be hoWD Totallurllnllm Cont.renee for See- alon 2$ e.nl •• 

sci enlists with a new method of I ond • ..., Tee"h ... , Colle,. 0( Educ.. Thursd.y.P'rId.y - Clnem. 15 "1m 
The title role of Finian MeLon- lems oC sharl'CroPPl!rs who try to Ibrou:h Saturday. tlon, Union. Serle.: "A Wom.n b • Woman," 1 

studying the role It plays in ti • er an is pla'ed by Gil Barker 01 prevent Sen. Rawkins rrom gain- I Thurtday.Sooturday - Thlrd Annu&l .nd • P...... UnIon Dlluoll aeom. 
d I J Leucocyt. Culture Contuenee, De- .1Im1 Ion 50 e.nll. 

sue aD organ transJl\8ntalon as MRS. JOHN F. KENNEDY West Branch. Double-ca t in the Ing posses ion of their land. A PLUMBING GETS AN "._ p.rtment 0( Amtomy, Unlon_ P'rlday - C.nlnl P.rtr Commlt-

Hosls for the meeting, to be 
held at the Union, will be mem
bers o( the Department o( Ana· 
tomy. Two hundred scientists 
rrom public and private research 
centers are expected to attend. 

well as in cancer immunity. Dedic.t •• BOIIt.vard role of Finian'! daughter Sharon subplot is the tall' of Finian and BOMBAY III _ Indian Educa- siturclll' - N.llonal Secrel.rle. tee Pruentatlon: "Th. T.nta Icl<l," 

I 
Auoell.tlon WorkohoPI Cenler lor I'lay fulurln. the Bro.dway Road 

Scientists from other nations on Thomasa Lynn Eckert, AI, his dau~ter who have come 10 tion tini$t~r Xrituna Sen bas Labor .nd M&JIaJ.emen , Unlo... Comp.ny. 7 and ' :SO p.m., Union 
wl'll com fr m C d E gl d Street Dedl'cated Towa City. and Susan Guenther, Am rica after stealing a pot o( lIed f . h IbId Te.~I~ .. ~.IYO'-L1b .. ~!!..oq~~'Wn..£orunlyo"'J1.· M;!:id~u~"unlon Bo.rd D.nc", 8 

e 0 ana I. n an , A4, Waterloo. gold with magical powers (rom ea or a ma Ive se 00 ui - Monday _ JU'n'iM Hlih '~uldanu p.m .. Uhlon Ballroom. < 

Poland and Sweden. Researchers B M dec ti tbe leprechaun . lng pro~am. He c Umatl'd tbat Confenonee, Colle,. 0( J:dllc,tlon, Sllurd~r unday - Weekend 
r Y rs Kenne Y alt on _5 Union. M""le: "The SoondplPtr· 3, 7 .nd 

sHending rom the ~ational In- I ' Harmon Dresner. A3, ChiclJ:o. DI.-ctor·s FIrst Attempt 77 per cent of all schools have no LICTUItIS • p."!.~ Union IIl1nol. Room, .elml.-
tit t f H lth II be f . C Today - Unl'enlly lAclure Sen .. : Ion z> cent .. 

Dr. William O. Rieke, proCes
sor and head of the department, 
said the purpose or the confer
ence is to discuss the tecbniques 
and significance of growing a type 
of white blood cell called the 
lymphocyte in tissue culture. 

sues 0 ea WI rom I C b d> , is 01:, lh~ Leprechaun . . fames I Melrose, who directed "Fininn's saUs actory drmkm!! water anct "A Whllman Portrall," • dr ..... U ... · Sunday - low. Mounl.ln. .... Film. 
the National Cancer Institute, the I n am 0 la Tener. A2. Riverside. is Woody Rainbow" in a cbildren 's thl'ater that 90 per cent have no bath- Uon by Pout Sby ... , • p.m., Ualon lActure: ''Tow.rd, the North Pole," 
National Institute lor Dental Re- Mahoney and Sally Garfirld . 362 in Connecticut In 1950, said this room _ NW.J:~~ _ UnlveroUy Lectu ... :1:' ..... ror~':: .• ' 2.30 p.m., lI.cbrla. 
search and the National Institute SIHANOUKVILLE, Cambodia =iiiii .. -•••• ___ .... liiiliii- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -•• iiiiioiiiiiiiioiii_-;;;;iiiliii-.. -•• ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;,.-iiiiiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
of Allergy and Inreclious 015- III _ Mrs. John F . Kennedy dedl- r 

This cell is involved in the "im
mune reaction" the body's means 
of ligbting off disease and reject
ing foreign tissue. 

The ability to culture the cell 

eases. Cited a boulevard to ber husband 

BULGARIAN TO VISIT CUBA-
HAVANA IA'I - Bulgarian Com

munist party chle! Todor Yivkov 
will visit Cuba at the end of ncxt 
January at the invitation of Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro. 

Monday in a cerl'mony at which 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk said 
without explanation that he was 
grateful to PreSident Johnson for 
stopping planned American ag
gression against Cambodia. 

DAILY 
IOWAN As 5.000 persons looked on. I 

Mrs. Kennedy unveiled a plaque 

bearing her late husband's name , .. ---------------------------------------------------------------.~ 
in Enc1lsh and Cambodian script. ----=: ---- I ,g§~~~§~§~§~~ 

ATTENTION STUDENT WIVES She and her party had nown to WAN-rED ROO~S FOR RENT -= pnSONAU 
Sihanoukville, a new port on - ----- Ad t" R t 
Cambodia 's southern coast, after WANT TO RENT ,afll . 3""14~::10 ROOMS !'OR GRADUATE MEN ver ISing a es IOWA CITY PAIlE.NT! Pre&honl 

fntorporlted h.. new openlnf' 
for' and 4 yea. oldl. 331-,.52. 11- 1 

Full time and part time Dietary Wo,""er posl. 
tionl available. AIIO, full time vacanciel for 
Ikilled typistl. 

W.lkln. dlsl.nce 10 c.mpu •. C.II 
three days oC sightseeing at the , 337-5487 belor. 2 or liter 7:00 tin Three D.YI lie a Word 
anc ' t tempI . t Angk 1\ ANTED - R.N. OR L.PN 10. 5-11 I --- ---len e rums II or. or 11 ·7 shift In Nur III, 110m.. /liEN _ SrNGLE AND DO'BLE • • 11 Six Days 22c • Word 

Sihanouk. his country's chief of Write Box 3311 MorenlO. 11·18 n.w Intorlor exullenl Iitch.n fa· Ten D.YI 26c a Word 
MENDY WHO E FATHER .. wllh 

the USAF In Europe. I dldn·t .. n 
Wednesd.y beeaull I lost your lele· 
phone number. Ple_. tin me. 11·7 slate, made his rererence to WANTED -=-RmER~ help drlv. to I cllitl • . 15Hi01 11 .18 One Monlh 50c • Word 

President Johnson in brief reo St. Loull W.dnud.y Nov. 22. "I· ROOM YOR RJO:NT Clo ... In. Mole I Mi I u Ad 10 W d 
~21S. tin 337.2573. Ifn n m m or • 

marks at the dedication. Laler 
he told newsmen: "1 do not crill. MENS ' 'i double wllh kllt'h;;;:-33t CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS, 

N.G.: SCHMIDT COUNTRY! W.'U 
ride Inother time. Whee! C.rou
I Kin.. 11-7 

Apply: cize President Johnson but I TYPING SERVICE I N. Gilbert. 337-me. 338-8228 tin Onl In •• rtlon a Monlh $I.SO MOilLE HOMES 
Flv. :nlertlonl • Month . $1'.' j 

Personnel Service stre that in particular we loved SINGLE ROOM - __ (r.du.le man T I rti M h 1.20 BETTY THOMPSON - Eleelrlc Kitchen, linen.. ~ 00 DI.l 3.'I~ In nM onl a ant $ • lItO JO:LC R_ IO'.U' .Ir condltklned, 
President Kennedy. en~~~"6~~101\l P .... rs. Expe.rl· 6945. 1I ·1t • Rat •• for Each Column Inch 17r.::w CAr\>'lI, Ildtted, exv ... .,.. 

100 Gilmore Hall DOVBLE llooM for men Cookln. 
prlvll ..... Phone 33UStl . lin PHONE 337-4"1 ELECTRIC, uperlenc.a _retar,. 

TneRI. etc. na.u91 day., SSl· 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
UI Debaters 1875 ... nlb, •. 

JERRY ~N:;;Y;:.;A'i"LL;---;;:;El;;-""trl. IBM In; ' --A':"':"PP~Il~O=-V:-::'ED-:-~RO-::-::O:-:c~·S--

W. T In ..... vlc'. Phone 331-1330. IY1 

lHO AMERICAN ,'.-40'. N .... \~ ~-... , ,..w c.rp,Un,. C.u e 
plter 8:00 p.ra. 

fOR SALE - 10'10:"', 2 blclrooDl. 

THE COOPERATIVE COLLEGE 

REGISTRY 
seeks candidates for teaching positions 

Wednesday and Thursday 

November 8 and 9 
In the 

HOOVER ROOM in IMU 
Nov. 8 • 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Nov. 9 8:~Q a ,m. to 5 p.m. 
Dr. Loren Halvorson will be h re 

formation on teaching oppnrtunitif.'s 
church-related colleg s throughout the 

to proVide in· 
in accrt'<l itf.'d 
U niled States. 

Applicants, experienced teachers holding Doctoral 
Degrees preferred, however persons who will receive 
their \[aster's Degree prior to next September meet 

the minimum requirements Lor registering_ 

Positions available in every field of study and of 
every rank, administrative position and department 
chairmanship. 

z,'or Appointment$ YOll May Contact 
Tlte Educational Plocement Office. 

I n 0 U r n ey 

'

TYPING SEF.VICJO: - ..... rl need. 
Ele(:trlc IY ... wrlte. r wllh cub .. n 

rIbbon. Cooll !~ 
The University debate tcam MARVV:-B~IYPlnJl, mlmto-

. Ir.phlnl, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

I 
posted Its second ,trstahl tourna· tate BllDk BuUdtn • . 157-2~. 
ment YlctOry by capturing first SELECTRIC TYPINGmbOii"'riboon, 
place in the University of Chi- ymbolJo, .ny lenJlh, uporleneed. 

I 
' . I D b Phon. 53141". I HOAR 

cago s Nationa ate Tourna- CALL 333-7592 AND we.hndl, for 
ment last weekend. experl.nced .lecU'l< IYpllll .erv-

l
ice. W.nt p.pe.. or any lenllh 10 

I The team Includes Lynn Munro. PI I" or le.s In by 7 p.m .. comr.leted 
AI , Western Springs, JU.; Den ... '!' ... enln.. _ ~R 
nis Johnson At Cedar Rapids ' IBM HOIIT PAPERS. th ..... , el~. .- . . . a5106222 afler 5 p.m. 11-12 
Ron Masters, AI, Newlon ; and ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
Ricbard Beals, Al, Cedar Rapids. p.pers and the I. 337-7772. tin 

Th d b ted th It' ELECTRIC TYPJO:WRITER t...-, ey e a, e propos Ion dl rlatlons. letter horl r.pen 
lhat the "~cderal Governmcnt end mlnulCrlpUl. 337-* I -1IAI{ 
should guarantee a minimum ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. "ferl. 
ca h income to all clti. ns" They ~n<.d cre l.1'JI DI.l 338_47011. I-~ 

won their dJvision with a 9-a rec· I E7>t~~!EfJ.~~9-:- will tak. any \~J?;5 
l ord . EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You n.me 

The team of Steve Koch. A2" It. I' ll 1YJ>e_ 11. DI.I 3"-4502 .ner 
Cedar Falls. and Mark Hamer. TI2ERP·Mm. P.R -boo~ _ Ilh·19AR 
A Ced F 11 cd PA ~ & r.porlo t ...... 

3. ar 8 S, post 8, 4-4 dlltos, elc E .... rt.nc.d_ ~.II 333-
record Cor the weekend compeli. 4~. 1l ·~AR 
tion. ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT~ Ihu 

.nd term p.pe... Coli... ,rodu_ 

1 

On Nov. 17 the four-man leam lie. experlene.d. 351·1735. 1 ·~AR 
travels to Bradlcy University TYPING PHONE 338-4512 irier 
while the two-man team debates 5;15 p.m 11 .. 

NORTHWEST SECRETARlAL Serv., 
at 0 ho,.osh, Wis. QU'd Cltle., JO:lec. IBM ... bon rib-

Playwright Jones, 
2 Others, Guilty 

MORRISTOWN, N. J . IA'I - An 
all-white jury oC 10 men and two 
women found egro playwright
poet LeRol Jones and two co
defendants guilty Monday of il
legally possessing weapons duro 
109 the height oC Newark's riots 
last July. 

AIler 1'. bours of deliberation 
the panel convicted lhe bearded, 
33-year-old author, Barry W,.. 
23, and Charles McCray, 33, aU 
of Newark . 

Sentencing was set for Nov . • . 

bon, .ymbol .. D.v. 326-3060 11_10 
BETTY TlIOMP ON - Electric; the

..... nd Ion. p.pe.. E.perl.nced. 
338-5650 12.1 
JERRY"NYALL - Elecirlc IBM typ-

1111 ..,rvlce. Phone S58-IS30. II·' 
TERM PAPERS, Th .... , dluerl.lionl. 

edltln" experlen«. SG tent. per 
p.ge. 338-4647. Un 

MISC, FOR SALE 

11164 TASCO mlero .. o .... BInocular. 
4 obJecUve ... sett 01 ocular. m. 

ch.nle.1 It.g.. Excellent condition. 
*300. Pbone 338-11705 .fler 5'00 
iiEi>iJCE SAFE .• Impl....-aiiii r. t willi 

GoBese ,.bl I,. Onlv 1Iec 01 Lubln'l 
Self Service Dru~ 
RCA Alii-I'M .hort w.ve lorl.ble . 

Superb. Call 643·266D W. Branch 
mornlnlL 
SPORT COAT f18; IImsonlle IIllt-

case, 110; bJ.z.er~ S10
l
' Iwealen. 

medium. lar,e f3-J8: boo . 117. 10'''' 
- •• roll.nl condition f7_ 351 _9651 5 
p.m.- 8 ,.a. 
TWIN - B~ED;O;.:'-, -'d",=...,-r'--::':-:15.00---.aeh. 

Good conaltlon. 351-4574. 

This Weekend, Relax with a 
Well-Dressed Look e e e 

2 ROtTNl) OAK TABLES, bedl. la· 
ble-!t .toves, crocks, JUII. etc. Ka

lona o,.ommunlly AueUon. 11-15 
EPIPHONJ: 5 STRING lon, neck 

B~njo. Rich. F. 351-8143 or 331-1130. 
11-1 

'='ST=E"'R"'EO=SO-=ro=R-R=E=N"'T~I-n~d-.. -,-le-. -oclil 
351-3255 an.r 1:00 p.m. weekd.YI -

anyUme week.nds. 11·28 

A Classic Sport Coat or Blazer 

from Whit.book's will do the Trickl 

Year after year, well-dres ed men count 
on sport coats and blazers witb the While
book Label. For they've learned to enjoy 
their leisure in the relaxed, natural ea .. 
of quality tailoring that this label guaran
tees. 

So, th is week, enjoy your leisure_ Come 
browse through Whitebook's collection of 
classic sporl and blazers now. Choose [rom 
bandsome plaids and checks in coloring 
that portray zesty excitement as well as 
quieler, more refined moods. Or, go with 
a sophisticated , solid-color blazer. Just 
name your pleasure and you're set to enjoy 
your weekend leisure with a relaxed, well
dress look. Prices $45 to $75. 

CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 
Phone 35J.l704 mornln,. - eve

nln,.. 1I·IlIA R 
lIxl4 ENLARCING EASEL, 110.00. 

Polaroid b5 IUm holder NO. $00, 
140.00. Phon. m.M31, !33·!SiS. 11-8 
FRIGrDAIRE REFIIIGERATOR, ex· 

""lIenl eon dillon. Call S38-6452 
.lter 5:00. 11-7 
50 HONDA - GOOD, $100.00:-ii'rUi 

trumpet and case - new condHlon, 
fGO.OO. 10'xW Mobil. home IHI -
new condition. Cuh or trade 
$1,500.00. W. buy .nd sen Inylhlni 01 
volue. CaU us. 337-4791 Towner .. 1 
Mobile Home Court. S.I .. Co .. 23J2 
MUAOUne Avenue. Un 

TWO MENS SWEATIRS - Ilze 
Imall - one cardl,an l Jantzen, 

Jlchl blue mohair, and one puU-.overJ 
blue .nd ,rey ch.cked, both In e.· 
cellenl condition. Cell 338_4955 alt.r· 
noons. 
GOOD USED WOJUN'S -iN'Gi:iSH 

blO)/cle. 338-7072. 11-4 
10 AND 30 GALLON, Belta Aqu.rl· 

uml, Itand, hood., leee'lories. 331_ 
5133. 1 ... 1 
BRAND NEW CRAIG MODEl. 2L2 

portable tope recorder wllh le.th
er eaR and electric adapter. f4,S.OO 
or be.1 offer. Cooll 353-2154. II-II 
MAPl.E DRESSER, mldr.. twin 

5pre.ads, model pl.ne/eR,ine, fool
b.ll. 3S7-9866. 11-8 
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

MAL• KITCH.N h d CHILD CAR! AI"'llh Wllh.r-d...,.. U1-17115 Bon .. - .. . w. er. ryer, reo 
I ..... r, p.rkln • . U4 So I,UCII. lSI . - ;;1D60;'---;-;IO;;:'X::-;O~tlr-;I!:X=C:;;;E;;;I .. ,I .. JO:~NT=-=n~d:;-1 

S3V7 ___ _ __ . _ lIn BABYSITTING t'ULL OR pan Uml~ Uoo-:-Skirted: newly 'urnlalle~o .nd 
APPROVl:D smeLl: ROOM lor ft . 2 Ylln .nd ov.r 337-4232. II·, .. rpoled Av,lI.ble lmm.dlllel.y. 351 . 

male. Kllchcn ,.dUU.. aVoilebl • . , WILL BABYSIT, my hom., lIIond.y 2WI. 11·%2 
Phon. 3"~"'. _ 11·%4 Ihrou.h Friday. E.-perlenced 301-, tiQiiRJO:NT _ I bod roo", c • .".ltd, 
MALE RoorOlATE ... nted. CooK,n, '3.1S Cor.lvllle. 11-11 furnlall.d. 33&-8015 atlor. p.m . 

prlvll..... W.lkln, dlll.nce. 331- lI.n 
7334 _ _ _. _ _ _ IU I Mod.1 Child C ... C.nt... _ 
2 DOUBLES AND I In.l. - mrn. sal 2nd Ave .• Iowa City LOST AND FOUND 
33~~W~·~f~:~II~t,~l· CION to c.ml~ul·; , Babyslttln, by the hour, d.y. 
MEN - C ..... Un., kltch.n, porkln •• 

're~~~rl. "~.l1ler, dryer, Aun_, Don· 
I y 3..-4, .I1er 5 - 338·9311 tin 

SPORTING GOODS 

week and month. 
- C.II-

Mrs. Edne Fishe •• 331-5160 
Evonln,l • 33'·5931 

GUNS - bul', ..,U. lude. Phon. 351. , AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
8808 Evenln, •. D:30-7. 11 -1 

BMW IIMI-RBO. E .. ell.nl rondltlon, 
low mil •••• . ,7(iO.00. 

HOI ~SES FOR RENT AUTO INSURANCE; G·-rln~ne""'Il'"'M""u-;t-u.""'1. 
- -- Youn, m.n I.stln, pr0Cl:.m. We. 
/IIALE GRADUt. r .. TO .h... I.rm ' ''I Aceney 1102 HJlhl.Dd Court. Qf

hou • ne.r W. I 8ranch, 643.$441. lice 3~1·245'; bome 337-3413. 
1988 PLYMOUTH S.crlflce. M'-2tS9 

-- - - Welt Branch mornln, •. 
WHO DOES IT? 1t63 CORVAIR MONZA Low mllull. 

PRINTING, TYPINC, p.oofreadJnll, 
edIUn" rewrIUn" Chrl tma, l~t 

t .... ~38-U30. Ev.nln,. 333-6433 Ifn 
FLU-NKlNGMA TJi OR-.1.lIllIe.~ CI.II 

J.neL 338-9305. 12·6 
ii'lONINGS - Iud nl boy •• nd ,Irl . 

IOt8 Rocheslt. 331-2824 n~ 

STillo, w·n. lIld radIo r'p&lr, C.1l 
Slev. Stereo. 337-4013 12...4 

l.EI:' BARBER snop 712 Fllib 
... Coral vIII • . 351·r783. O ... n Tu ... • 

S.I . 8-5:30 
DIAPER RENTAl. .. rvlc. by Ne .. 

P"""" Laundry. 31' S. Dubuqu • . 
~hon. 337·116M. 
ELECTiUc--SHA~ERr.p"r. 24-bour 

... ""Ic.. M.y ..... 8arber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL .ervite -bYNiw 

PrOCt Lanudry . 513 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-1IB6B. 
SEWING AND .UenUon.. E~ ... rI

.nced Call 351_6746. B.v.rly Bot
toll on, 414 Brown. 

rye lIent condition. Bealonable. 
DI'I #51·2131. 11_7 
!'OR SALJO: molon:yclil. SOceI BOcc, 
17~<, 441CC .nd 650ee. DI. 338-

5053. 11.10 
IK4 MG lloo SEDAN. Low mUei; 

el •• n. Dial ev.nln •• , to • - 351_ 
3632. 11·22 
1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE - 5 Y'" 

worr.nty. $2.175.00 firm Phon. 643-
2669 We.t Branch mornlllil. 11 .. 
IH2 1011 CITROEN. Brown, white . 

RadJo heater. hydraulic lu.pen~ 
lion . OOOd m.chlllle.. condition. 
('heap 351-6597. 
11164 MGB CONVERTlBLI: porlael;: 

with overdrlvfl, wire wheel., radio. 
17SOcr enclne. Powerful yeL econom~ 
le.l . PerCeel condition. fll50 . C.II 
337-4(i05 11-1 
1988 PONTIAC LEMANS to.yerllble. 

BI.ck, .utom.tle .lereo. Sh.rp. 
ReOlon.ble. 183·1(72 Cedar R.pld •. 

LO T - WOV1!:N rNDlAN .hould.r 
ba" Che.1t re.ord book Insld • . VI

einlty 01 Irt bulldln. 10 Currl.r H.II. 
R.ward. us·alS. U-8 
LOST BLACK HOULDER Ilup 

purN .1 demonltr.lIon W.dneld.y. 
C.1I Laurie 151-6471. 11 ·7 
W T - BLACK • TAN lom.l. 

D.ch hund puppy. VIcinity 01 Rlv. 
.nlde Drive. 337-3157. I J.V 
WST IN BVSINESS BUILD INC -

blue cloth purN - bl.mboo h.n· 
dl ... Pl .... relurn pur.. .nd con· 
tent. to Union d..,II:. Keep mone)! . 

11-9 

LOST 
My t.l.photo I.nl .11 taken 

from my umer. b., ,.er 
Gold Feath.r RHm durin. 
bIHCI-,lvl", demtnstratlon on 
Friday. Nov. 3, S.ri.1 NUm"'r 
2'97" h.. ....n t"mecI in to 

r.llce, all .Ior •• and Im,.rt.r. 
.n. unnot ... .oId .,. No 

p.lreel, 

$25 Reward 
offereel for ...tum, no qutttloni 
.... eeI. Brln, il Ie 0 .1. IUII 
ne .. Offic •• ny d.y. Ih. m_y 
will ... therl, 

PLEASE RETURN L!Ns. 

I NEED IT FOR MY WORK. 
TOW ICR • .:sT l.AUNDERET'I'!'.: - fu-

tUI',," .ouble IOld •• "lnllle load, new 
G.E. top 10'd~ .... "" lb. W .. eom.t. 
and txtrfllttors 

11·14 
'$8 CADILLAC, .n e.lral, lUil bl, 

and plu.h. '250. C.1I Lel,hty 365-

il411 C.R. 11_9 1-===========-= IH2 VOLKSWAGEN- 15,060 mile. on • 

FOLK GUITAR lei800I.i37-H-13-.-
LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 FIIlh 

SI. Cor.lvme. "1-11783. Open TueL
Sal W:~O . 11.IOA R 

FOLK- GUITAR i .... ,. - 331-9413. 
11-1 

TOWNCRESTWIUNDERETTK fu· 
lure- double load. neW G .E. top 

lo.der.. ~ lb. W .. com.l. ud ex
tradors. 
WlLL TlITOR STATISTICS. Coil 35]· 

3262 atl.r 5:00 p.m. 11-1 
.·RENCH TlITORING, Ii'i'iliraoal.: 

Uon. and edilini. Phone 3li1-2W2. 
12·1 

~'OR RENT - \y ... ",rllo .. , addln, 
m.<hln .. , TV'.. 338_Q71l. Aero 

Renul, 810 Malden LIn.. 12-2 
WANTED - Ironln,5. 351-3313 Coni· 

vUlo. I HI 
CLASSICAL GUITAR iNSTRUcTION. 

can 331-2661. 1%-3 
QUALlFIl:D TUTORING In phyllc. 

and m.thematlc Phon. "1-4654. 
11-18 

SPA~TUTORING - n.llve 
spe .... r. Raul, J13~ S. DUb",ue, 

Apt. No. 9. ~ 

Comput ... Programmin, 
ThUll I"d Au.arc.h ,,.alect, 

IUllnels .. nd tndultrl.1 ',,"ems 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
I'ho ... 337·71 .. 

410 E. M.rkol low. City 

GUITAR LESSONS 
It.nlel $I • Compltt. COur'" In 

Folk _ Rock - CI .. lle.l. 
1111 Hill - 1111 SImoni, ,.rform

.... nd In"ru_ 
IILL HILL 

MUlle Sludio I 1.1 .. 
14Y> Soul~ Dubuqu' 351-1138 

- - - ---- -- ----=' 
MONEY LOANED 

rebuilt .nflno. Above .yera.e con· 
dillon. 338.3 24 .fter 0:00 p.rn. 11-14 
11180 BUiCK - 4 DOOR, .11 •• Ir ... 

f..cell.nl mechanical <ondlllo", 
snow Uru. 553-4416 d.y.; J~. 
ev.nln, ,- 11-8 
1966" PONTI AC LEMA~ertlbiO: 

lUiCk, automaUc , ".reo. harp. 
Re .. onable 383447% Cedar R.pldl. 

1/.14 

' 63 Ford - 4-door. $695. 
'60 Ford - 2-c1oor, h.rdtop. 

$345. 
'59 Ford G.laxl. - ..... r. 

$245. 
' 60 Olds - 4-door. $245. 
' 59 Ford W.,on - S150. 
' 59 Ford Rotr.ctlbt. - U'S, 
'55 Ford - 2-door, $15. 
'55 Chivy' W .. on - $1f5. 
'55 Buick Speci,1 - $15. 
' 60 Ford Waton , - $245. 
'Sf Buick - 2-cIoor. hudtop. 

$1.5. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL 

Phon. M.,...... lewa 
2-"51 

Retractable 4 on tha floor 

- 'cultom Int.rlor '59 Ford 

352. This i. ,harp and only 

PEMALI H!LP 

SOCIAL WORK AGENCY ne.d. hllf-/ 
tim .... erelary. DuU .. v.rled. Must 

have l)/pln. .klll. List r.ler.ne .. 
.nd .. perle nee. Wrl!e Box 254. D.11y 
Iowan. 11·10 
WAITRESS WANTED full or part 

lime. Apply I, person. B.mboo Inn. 
131 So. DubuQu,. 
WANTiO-=-nu;:O;-ild.1 full Urn. 

days. low. Clly C.r. Center. 
Phone 333·3tWHJ. tin 

HELP WANTED 

MALl.: HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk
wood IUO hour. '31-7113. 

DISHWASHER F ... "L TilliE or p.rt 
Urne . Schedul. arrln,.d. Cool.ct 

Mr. Simmon 64$-2940. Ram.d. lnn. 
WAITIIESS WANTED. Apply In per. 

IOn. Plwo PII.ce, 127 -So. CIl"ton. 
lin 

DELIVERY MAN 
and 

WAITRESSES 

Apply in P.rson It -
PIZZA PALAC! 
12750, Clinton 

THE FULLER gUSH CO. 

NI!IDI SALIIMAN 

lam In hUll If $4 ,er haul 

- N ... A"",ara ... -

fOR SALE 

22S ACRJ:S - mAR LAb M •• brid. 
.nd SU,If Bottom Slabl... Allo 

.cr ..... (or ... 1 •. 337-4437. 11·1 

APAIlTMENTS FOil RENT 

EFFICIENCY APT FOR 01111:. N. Du· 
buqu. IIle. 5:00 pm. 351-4412. IJ.D 

WANTED MALIt TO all ... Scotl-
d&l. epl. wllh 2 olh .... 333·6533. 

11 ·7 

GIRL TO SHARJ: WITH th ..... olbe ... 
Th. Su.I.. C.II 351·1P87 .fI.r a,so. II·D 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unlur
nllhed Apt. ,IU.oo .nd up. Inquire 

Carol Ann AI'IL 5lh lreet end Itlh 
A VI. Corolvlll.. Hn 

NICE 1 IIEDRooM lumlalled or un
fUrnJah.d tn Coralville now ... nt

In • . Park F.lr, Inc. 338-'101 or 157-
1110. 

FOR IIINT - 1 bedroom, nlc. tur. 
nl.had .'Pt. In W •• t Branch. Very 

reuon.ble. Inquire .\ W .. t Bronch 
TIm ... 

APARTMENT!; NOW 
AVAILABL I 

T_ btdreom delux. 
'urnl.htd or Unfu rnl,hld 

"'orit! ... If Llntern Park 
Hi,hway , WHt, Cor.I¥11I1 

DIAL 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartmenls beginning 
.t $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includcs: 

FrIgidaire Appliances 
Air Condil'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 

Comparison! 
Most Complete Health 
IX Recreational Center 

in the Midwest. 

Includes ' 
Oiympic Swimming Pool 
Health a nd Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tablcs 
Ping Pong Tablell 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korrai 

Now Available: 
BUI Transportation To Down

town" the University. 
See ou r furn ished models 

today _ .. 

Live Where The Action is! 
See Our fod e] partments 

TODAY 
Directions : Across (rom the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Hlgbway No. 6 in Southeast. 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. to 6 p.m . 

Phone 337-3103 

Try on all you want
charge Qr wy-a.way 

all that delights you. 

Never used. SIl8-57t4 . 11-15 
THOMAS ORGAN (like La.".,.ence 

\Yelk u..,s) In like new condition -
W.lnu! finlah - M.y bo .. en In thl. 
..... Cash or t.rms to responllble 
.,.rly. Write to Credit M.n •• er, 
Acme PI.no Co., Box 4Ot3{ H. P_ St.· 
Uon, De. Moines, low. SO! 3. 11-7 

DI.mond •• Camer.,. Gunl, 
Typewrit.rs. Watc,,", 

Lilt ..... MUllcal I nstruman" 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Will take trade. 
New 

High Rise 
Moe Whitebook 

men's and women's faS/lions 

leven south dubuque 

PHILATELISTS 
C.II 351-'003 for any 

STAMPS or 
STAMP SUPPLIES 

EI .... Whit •• Ac •• Scott. etc, 

Dial ll7-4S35 

IGNITION 
CARBUREI:lRS 

~ENERArORS STARrERS 
BrI", & Itratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 I . Dvlou.,. 

EGGLESTONE 

OIL 

Phone Ma,..", •• Iowa 

2·"51 

Ready for Marriecl Coupl .. 

Apartments - fumllhecl, carpeted, bUI "rvice, air 
condltiOfled, Indoor pool, sauna Nth, .hopping facll. 
iti .. , recreat!OfI. 

Call 331·9700 or visit 1110 Dubuque Street 

Th. Mayflower 
, 
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'.2177. INGLIIH 10NGI 0' THI 
20TH CENTURY. 12 modern com· 
pose ... sin, of nalure, love youth 
«. death . Incl . V.ulhan \yUUams: 
Youth &. Love; lrel.nd: A Thank .. 
,Ivlng; Glbb: Love Is a Slckn.s.; 
works by 9 more. Sung by Jane. 
Baker. 
Pub. at $U8. Only $1.91 
M·2I7'. ENGLISH SONGS OF THI 
20TH CENTURY. Mono. Only $UI 
S.3331. GERSHWIN FAVORITES. 
The syncopated RhlPIOdy In Blue, 
the fresh 10cII rbylhm of Cub.n 
Overture and the nOllllglc Amer· 
IcRn In Paris vIvidly played by Eu· 
gene LJst. Hinson, Eastman·Ro. 
chesler Orch. Pub. It "'.98 

Only $1." 
$·29S3. Dvorak: PIANO QUINTET 
IN A MAJOR. GyorlY Sandor &. the 
Berkshire QUlrtet perlorm thl, 
rIchly melodlc Ind Inventive chlm· 
her pelce with rare artistry and 
~kUt. Also The Four Cypresses 
Quar!et. Pub. It $4.98. Only $1.91 
M.2952. PIANO QUINTET IN A 
MAJOR. Mono. Only $1.91 
5·2760. Oillrakh PllYI WORLD'S 
GREATEST VIOLIN CONCERTOS. 
The lush lync.1 sounds of the 4 
mo.t melOdic violin masterpiece. 
- the Oeethoven, Brahms. Men· 
d~lssohn and T('halkoysky concertos 

played by world's foremosl vir· 
11l0so. David Ol.trakh. Arranged 
tn scQ,ucn['(' lor automallc record 
chanaers. Records orJllnally sold 
separately at U4.95. 

3 record sol, Only $3.91 
5·'141. Dollbes: SYLVIA A. COP. 
PELlA SUITES. Thcs. 2 exquisite 
J9th century ballet Beorel are 
among the handful of the period 
lhat have retained their popularity 
And rtmaJn in the modern reper· 
loire. Fisloularl condo London 
Symph. Pub. at M.98. Only f1.91 
S·U57. Mo!erl: HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
THE MAGIC FLUTE. The exqulsltc 
and delicate beore of Mozart's be~ 
loved Eanta,y .prlngs 10 III. In 
masterful performances by Her
mann Prey. Elisabeth Grummer. 
GoUlob Frick. Josef Traxel «. Erika 
Koth . Pub . at $4.98 Only $UI 
M·2956. HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE 
MAJIC FLUTE. Mono. Only f1.98 
5·2951. Haydn: TWO CONCERTOS 
FOR HURDY-GURDY. Only avail· 
Ible recordIng 01 these surprlslnglr 
charm inC, melodic works, whims· 
cally tiCored for hurdy~aurdy, via. 
llns, violas, viola de .amba, cello 
& horn.&. Also. Guitar Quartet In O. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only f1.91 
M·2950. TWO CONCERTOS FOR 
HURDY·GURDY. Mono. Only f1.91 
5·3006. Beethovon: WELLINGTON'S 
VICTORY ~ Tchllkovlky: 1112 
OVERTU RE. The extraordInary 
best·sclll ng recordlJ1K' of thescs stir
ring symphonic battle pieces cond o 
by A nlal DoraU with London '" 
Minneapolis Symphonies and Mill
lary errect laped with the use 01 
authentic weapons at West Point. 
Tremendous Sound Spectacularl 
Pub. at $5.79. Only f1.9. 
M·lOG5. WELLINGTON'S VICTORY. 
Mono. Only f1.91 
S·3414 Mlssonot: DON QUIXOTE . 
Only .vallable recording 01 rarely 
heard French masterwork. Featur· 
lng mognlncenl ensemble singing 
or Changalovlch. K.lef. etc. Com. 
plete 1 record .sel. 
Pub. at $9.58. Only $3.96 
S·2856 Tch.lkovsky: SERENAOE. 
Luminous, glowing work ror string 
orcheslra Is breo thlaklll, In II. 
clarity and delicacy of lone. Also 
Rlm,ky·Korakov: Le Coq D'Or. An· 
tal Dorat! condo London Symphony. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1 .98 
S·2947. FRENCH ORGAN MASTER· 
~ECES OF THE RENA~SANCE. 
SoarlnJ hymns to the glory o( 'tod, 
l ~pre ... enUng the es enee or the 
J\~l1ab"i8 nt t" "'plrtt . Incl. Le Begue: 
Magnif Icat; La.ceux : Messe des 
«rand ~olc.l1nel~i GOrJ·ett. Mes.e 
du De ;on. "~an'Mal'le J...etavre, or· 
~ani.l. Puh. a' $4.98 Only S1.91 
S-2751. Bo.lhovln: HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM FIDELIO. MainWcent vocal 
and ()r~he!'itral selections (rom 
Beethoven's only opera. Boehm 
condo Inngard Seefried, Paul 
Schoeffler, Chorus &. Orch . 01 
Vienna State Oper •. 
Pub. Rt $4 .98. Only $1.91 
5-3115. COLLECTED PIANO MUSIC 
OF CHOPIN. All lho Wallz •• Pre
ludes. Etudes, Nocturnes, polon. 
aises. Mazurkas. Schertl, Ballade! 
and Impromptus - 169 compleLe 
selections in aUI Hour upon hour 
of delightful Ilstenlng. Soloists In. 
clude Gulomar Novaes. Walter 
Klein. Peter Fra nkl Ora!lo Fru
gonl, others. Gltt Box. Sold separ· 
ately lor $57.48. 12 record sel com· 
plele. Only fl •. '5 
M·31I4. PIANO MUSIC OF CHOPIN. 
Mono. Only f14.'5 
M·lI41. Berlioz, ROlslnl: FAVORITE 
CONCERT OVERTURES. Six an· 
time Iavorltes Incl. Berlolx: Roman 
Carnlvnl; RossInI: Barber of Seville; 
Smelana: Bartered Bride;. works by 
Mendelssohn. Dvorak &. ~chumann. 
Paray &. DoraU condo 
Pub. at $4.98. Only fl." 
5·2913. H.ydn : ECHO DIVERTIMEN· 
TO. Hauntingly beautiful work fea· 
ture~ two ,trior orcheltra echo-
Ing each other In altern.tlng mood. 
01 galely Rnd melancholY. AI .. 
works of Mozart and Baccherlni. 
The Baroque Chamber Ensemble. 
Pub. at $498. Only $1." 
M·2912. Haydn: ECHO DIVERTI. 
MENTO. Mono. Only 51." 
S-2I75. ELIZABETHAN • RElTOR· 
A nON VOCAL MUSIC . Hluntlng. 
flnely·wrought son,s from Eng. 
land's Golden Age. lnel. Morley: 
It Was a Lover &< HIs La.s; Byrd: 
Ye Sacred Muse.; works by Dow· 
land, Purcell, 5 more . Sun, by 
\iary Thoma:, " John Whitworth. 
Pub. Bt $4..98. Only fl ." 

M·1914. MOtUI: 'OUR LITTLE 
SYMI'HONII5. Widely vlrled, a~· 
JM!'Ollng little plec .. COver Mourt I 
career from hla Leen. through his 
lut yeln. Incl. NOI. 8i1 10. 23 &. 32. 
Performed by the ayan Sinto-
nietla. Pub. at $4.81. Only $1." 
5.1317. '"1110110: THI IARBER OF 
SEVILLE. Flmed predec ... or 10 
Roulnl's opera full ot cl ... le beau· 
ty in bel eanto style. F •• tures 
~Iuttl, Capecchl, Plnera!. etc. 
Orch. eond. by Renato nsano. 
Complete 2 record s.t. 
Pub. al $9.58. Only ,3." 
,.3)47. Iyron Jonls porforml 
LIS%T: Pllno Concorlo No. 1. ("Trl· 
angle") and Plano Conc.rto No.2. 
Tbe firm Ind inciJlve {Ingers of 
Janis Ind the ml,nltlcent Moscow 
PhUh.rmonlc Orchestra present a 
plercinily forceful concert. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only S1.98 
5-3307 ARTISTRY OF MARIA CAL· 
LAS. 10 of her besl perEormed 
arias Incl . Ah! Fors e Lui and Ad
dlo Del Plssato Irom La Travlltat' Sulcldlo and Ecco, J[ Velen D 
Laura lrom L. Gjoconda. Wllh F. 
Albanese, U. Savarese and Ral SYm. 
Orch.·Turln condo by G. Santini and 
A. Vot!o. Pub. al $4.98. 
M-3306 MARIA CALLAS. Mono. 

Only $1.98 

S~3346. Rlflel Puy.nl performs 
Bach: WORKS FOR HARPSICHORD 
AN 0 0 RC H UTRA. One 01 lhe 
world'!t most praised harpsichord· 
lsts presents a rhythmic perform_ 
Ince of Bach's Concerto In C Major 
for Two Harpsichords and three 
other work. 01 the Bach lamlly. 
Janklns condo Clarlan Concert 
Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only f1.98 
5·3335. Slr.vlnlky: LE SACRE DU 
P R IN T E M P S ITHE RITE OF 
SPRING ). A provocative and Imag. 
InaUve ballet evokJng the brutal , 
prlmlUve strength Of Nature, A . 
Doratl and the Mlnnelpolls Symph . 
Orch. Pub. 01 $U8. Only $1.98 
5·3364. IARDQUE DANCES AND 
DIVERSIONS. Incl. Alblnonl: Sonala 
In A Maj .; Corelll: Suite Of Dances; 
Purcell: Trumpel Tune, R more 
pieces from the moot fasrln,lIng 
musical period. Andre '" LOllorce . 
trwnpet; RampaJ, llute and Ensem
ble condo by Blrbaum. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $198 
$·3149. Vlrdl: RIGOLETTO . Verdi '. 
popular and p8!slonate opera sung 
wllh fervor and tonal beauty by 
TagUavlnl, Taddei. Nerl, Pagllughl 
and members of L8 SC.lR dt MUano. 
Pub .• t $14.37. 

3 record Itt Only $5.94 
M·31 ... RIGOLETTO. Mono. 

Only $5.94 
S·2903. IIl1ss: WOODWIND QUIN · 
TETS. The lamed Melos Ensemble 
In the sPrlteJy Quintet for Clarinet 
'" SUings and the mellow Quintet 
for Oboe &. Strlni . 
Pub. at ,4.98. 
M·2902. WOODWIND 
Mono. 

Only f1.91 
QUINTETS. 

Only f1.98 

GREAT PIRFORMANCES 
IY GREAT PIANISTSI 

An Incredible collection 01 concert. 
by some 01 the IIreltesl composer· 
planlsis of the century, Includlnll 
P aderewskl Proltollev and Raver. 
playing brilliant Interpretations of 
their own works and those or other 
composer •. New tec.hnique insures 
brilliant souDd reproduction . 
' ·30tS. PADIRlWSKI PLAYS PAD
EREW5KI • LII%T. Incl. Paderew
slrl's minuet, Caprice In G Le· 
gende, Nocturne In B Flu; LI zi's 
Hungarian Rhapsodies 2 &. 10. 
Pub. at $5.9S. Only fl.91 
M·_. 'ADEREWIICI 'LAYS PAD· 
EREWSKI. Only fl.98 
S.m7. PADEREWSKI PLAYS CHO· 
PIN. Incl . Valse BrlUante, )Jazurka 
in A. Minor, Ballade In A Flat, 
"Butterfly" Etude "lIIU1tary" Pol· 
onalse. Pub. at $5.65. Only f1.98 
M·3Ot6. PADERlWSKI 'LAYS CHO· 
PIN. Mono. Only $1.9, 
S·30". JOSEF HOFMANN PLAYS 
BUTHOVEN. Son.ta In C Major, 
Sonatl in C Sharp Minor, Rondo 
A CapricciO, Turkish March. 
Pub. at '5.9.. Only fl.91 
1-3101. JOSEF HOFMANN PLAYS 
CHOPIN. Sonata In B Flat Minor, 
3 Scherzos, Polonaise, Berceuse, 
Valse. Pub. at ,S.P5. Only $1 .98 

M·309l. HOFMANN 'LAYS BEETH. 
OVEN. Mono. Only fl.9I 
M·3100. HOFMANN PLAYS CHO· 
PIN. Mono. Only ,1.91 
5-3103. PROKOFIEV PLAYS PRO· 
KOFIEV and others. Incl. his own 
Intermezzo from Love tor 3 
Oranges, Moussor,skY: Selection. 
{rom Plclures at an Exhibition, 
Rlmlky~Korsakov: Fantasia from 
Schehernad • • Pub. at $5.9. 

Only ,1.98 
M·3102. PROKOFI EV PLAYS PRO· 
KOFIEV. Mono. Only $1.98 
5.3105. RAVEL PLAYS RAVEL. 
Jnel. pavanne (or a Dead Princess, 
Valley oC the 'Bells, Olseaux Trlstes. 
Pub. at $5.95. Only f1.91 
M·3104 . RAVEL PLAYS RAVEL. 
Mono. Only $1.91 

5·3107. PERCY GRAINGER PLAYS 
PERCY GRAINGER . Incl. London
derry Air, Country Gardens, Shep
herd's Hey. Leprechaun"'s Dance. 
Pub . • t ~. 95. Only $1.91 

5·3121. JOSEF HOFMANN CON· 
CERT. Inol. Mendelssohn: Spring 
Song. Rachmanlnof!; Prelude. 
Pub. 01 $5.95. Only $1.91 

M·3106. GRAINGER PLAYS GRAIN · 
GER. Mono. Only f1.98 

M·3120. JOSEF HOFMANN CON· 
CERT. Mono. Only f1.98 
S.3123. FERRUCCIO IUSONI CON· 
CERT. Incl. Chopin: Preludes. 
Bach: Chaconne. 
Pub. at S5.95. Only 51.91 
M·3122. FERRUCCIO BUSONI CON· 
CERT. Mono. Only $1.91 
S-3125. E N R I QUE GRANADOS 
PLAYS GRANADOS. Incl. Dan ... 
Espanola, AndaJuz8, Granada. 
Pub. at '5.95. Only $1.91 
M·312 • . GRANADOS PLAYS GRAN· 
ADOS. Mono. Only ,1.98 
$·3363. Hlndel, Tllomlnn, Dltterl' 
dorf : OBOE CONCERTI. Four 
channing, early works for the oboe 
performed by Evert Van Trlcht, 
Paum,artner condo Vienna Sym. 
Orch. Also Oach: Suite For Or· 
ch.otrn No.5. Redel condo Pro Arte 
Orch. of MunIch. 
Pub . • t $4.98. Only f1.98 
S·3336. Mourl: SYMPHONY No. 40 . 
The most popular and deeply mOY4 
Ing of Mozart's works. Also Haydn: 
Sym. No. 45. "Flrewell ." Antal 
DoraU condo London Sym Orch . 
fub .• t $4.81. Only $1.91 
5.3342. I.rtok : ILUEIIEARD'S CAS· 
TL E. The complele opera, blsed 
upon the legend 01 the Infamous 
Bluebeard Is sung In lhe origInal 
Hungarian by ~lIhaly Szekely and 
Olga Szonyl. Dorall condo LOndon 
Sym. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1 .98 
5·3391. COMPLETE ORGAN MUSIC 
OF J . S. BACH. 18 record set with 
all the Preludes and Fugues, Chor· 
ales, Sonatas, Toccatas and Partl
tas. Only complete collecUon - 217 
works. DclinlUve -performances by 
Waller Krall on 20 hIstoric organs 
of Bach's Ume. plus Illustrated book 
With lull notes and apprecIation, 
and Albert Schweitzer's ramous es
say, leThe Performance of lhe Or
gan WorkS." "0.00 vlluc. 

Only ,19.95 
M·3397. J . S. BACH. Mono. 

Only '19.95 
5·3337. VIENNESE WALTZ FAVOR· 
ITES . The splendor and magnlfl· 
ceoce oC the Old World Is recalled 
In these glittering and zes!lul re_ 
tordlngs or six works by strauss, 
Lebar and Waldloufel. DoraU condo 
MlnneapoUs Sym. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

5 ·2114. Alblnonl : INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC . Tbe renowned Telemann 
Soctpty recaptures the tharm and 
spontaneity or four ,raceful ~cham~ 
ber pieces. Incl. Concerlo In P 
Minor for Oboe, Concerto In A 
Minor tor Violin, 2 more . 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.91 

M·2813. INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
Mono. Only '1.91 

' -3340. Jonll ploYI Schum.nn: PI· 
ANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR. 
Schumann', highest achievement -
thc romantic c:onrerto par excel~ 
lence. Also Varialiolls on a Theme 
by Clar. Wieck and Arabesque. 
Skrowarzewskl condo Mlnneapolll 
Sym. Orch. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

AT 

30 So. Clinton 
5-3411. Marll Cillas In Cherubin i: 
MEDEA. Only Ivallable recording 
oC early Opel'. wlLh soaring melo
dlas featuring CaliRI and Scotto In 
rare lorm. Orch. eond. by TullIo 
Seraiin. Complete 3 record set. 
Pub. at $14.37. Only U.94 
5·3330. Offlnbaeh: GAITE PARI · 
SIENNE; Slrau .. : GRADUATION 
BALL. Two banet works thaI reo 
cali Paris and VJenna and the 
carcfree splendor ot the 19th cen· 
tury In an Incomparable recordl"a: 
by Doratl and the MInneapolis Sym. 
Orch. Pub. al $4.98. Only $1.98 
M·nOO. Vlughn Wllllamt: ENGLISH 
FOLK SONGS. The mo.t be.utllul 
traditional English {olk songs In 
maenlileent vocal arrangcments by 
the great Vaughn Williams per· 
formed by the Purcell Singers 
condo by Imogen Holot. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
5·2808. Wagner: H I G H L I G H T S 
FROM TANNHAUSER. Opera .t Its 
grandest in the tale of the errant 
troubadour. Featuring RIta Streich, 
August Seider, many other!, condo 
by R. Heger. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·2801. Wagner: TANNHAUSER. 
Mono. Only $1.91 
5·2931. YOUNG PERSON'S INTRO· 
DUCTION TO THE GREAT COM· 
POSERS AND THEIR MUSIC. En
tertalnlnJl. Informative set pre· 
sen!s !h. otones of Haydn. Mo. 
urt, Beethoven, Chopin. Schubert, 
Tcllalkov&ky, Brahms. ~humann. 
Bach and Mendel. ohn sup.rbly 
narraled by Da,'ld Randolph. 275 
selections rrom their music per· 
lormed by leadln, sololsls and or
chestras. Gilt Boxed. 

10 record Itt only f9.95 
M·2930. YOUNG PERSON'S INTRO· 
DUCTION TO THE GREAT COM· 
POSERS. Mono. .9.PS 
M·32". CLASSICAL GUITAR. Mono 

Only $1.91 
5·3331. MlndolSlohn: MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM and SYMPHONY 
No. J "Reform.tlon." Mendelssohn's 
sureness 01 louch and highly Indl· 
vidua l romanticism beauttrully pel', 
formed by. Paul Paray and Detroit 
gym. Orch 
pUb. at $4 .98. Only $1.98 
S·2116. Tollm.nn: CONCERTO FOR 
3 TRUMPETS . [nlrlgulng work {ea. 
turing the Intrlelte patterns and 
golden sound 01 the Baroque- trum· 
pet. Filled with the vltailly whIch 
Is the chief source of Telemann's 
appeaL Telemann Soctety performs. 
Pub. ot $4 .98 . Only S1.91 
M·2115. CONCERTO FOR 3 TRUM· 
PETS. Mono. Only .1.98 
S·2929. Brlhm" COMPLETE SYM. 
PHONIES. Four great conductors 
explore the lender lyrIcism and 
rIch sonorille. 01 lhese beloved 
works. Stelnberl, St.okowskt, Boult 
&. lIollrelser condo the Plttlburgh, 
Houston. Phllharmonlc Promenade 
&. Bamberg Symphonies, respective
Jy. 4 record set complete. 

Only $5.95 
M·2931. COMPLETE SYMPHONIES. 
Mono. Only U .95 
5·3109. "colilcton It.M." Tchaiko'tl. 
sky: PIANO CONCERTO No.2. The 
now lamous live recordln, by Gil · 
els and KOndrashln which the New 
York Times recently hailed as lithe 
kind of eleclrlfying performance 
that happens rarely on stage or 
disks," and also called Ha lenuine 
collector's llem." 
Pub. at $4.79. Only $1.91 
M.310 • . Tch.lkovskV: PIANO CON. 
CERTO. Mono. Only fl.98 
S·2806. Monrt: HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
DON GIOVANNI. Glorious .olos and 
ensemble mustc from one ot the 
besl loved of all operas. FeatUring 
the voices ot Anna Mottol NicolaJ 
Gedda, Tere.a SUch·Randall with 
Ro.sbaud condo 
Pub .• t $4.98 Only $1.98 
M·2.105. MOXir': Don Giovanni. 
Mono. Only $1 .98 
$·3332. Haydn: SYM. No. 94 "Sur· 
prill" and SYM. No. 103 "Drum· 
roll." A uniquely melodIc work and 
a rh ythmlc{ unorlbodox piece su
perbly per ormed by the PhllhBr
monla Hunganca condo by Dorall. 
Pub. at $4.98. Onlv $1.98 
5·2935. THE BAROQUE ANO CLAS· 
SICAl TRUMPET. A .weeplng look 
at the "golden age" 01 trumpet 
art. Varied works marked by rna. 
jestlc Elourlshe. and delicate em· 
beUlshment. Incl. concertos by VI
valdi, Purcell, Handel~ Telemann, 
Torelli, Haydn. 6 more. Pub. at 
$20.00, 4 record set complete. 

Only $U5 
M·2f34. IAROQUE AND CLASSI· 
CAL TRUMPET. Mono. Only $0.95 
5·3447. THE VIRTUOSO HARMON. 
ICA ... exciting Baroque works bl' 
VIvaldi. Marcello etc. Composed 
•• peclally Eor harmonIca and barp· 
slchord. Borloll Is soloist. 
Pub .• t $4.79. Only $1 ." 

5·2153. POPS CONCERT. Frederick 
Fennell conducts the Rochester 
Pops In a sprIghtly program 01 12 
well·loved popular cla .. lcs, Incl. 
Mal.guena, Llebestraum, I Got 
Rhythm. elc. 
PUb. al $4.98. Only SUI 
M·21S2. POPS CONCERT. Mono. 

Only 51." 
5·2121. THE SONS OF BACH. In· 
trlgulng sampling o{ t he works 01 
2 members of a brilliant musical 
dynasly. C. P . E. Bach: Oboe Con· 
cerlo; J . C. 8ach: .... lute Concerto; 
W. F. Oach : Sinfonia In D. Hans 
Kemple r condo the Haydn Slnl .. 
nlella. Pub. al $4 98. Only $1 ." 
M-2I27. SONS OF BACH. Mono. 

Only $1." 

M-2IU. Haydn, Lully: TWO TE 
DEUMS. Matchles. examples ot the 
splendour of the sacred music or 
the Baroque. these 2 versions ot 
tbe Te Deum resound to lhe glory 
of God. D,· .. den Cathedral Choir 
'" Oreh. Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.98 

5·2961 . Brahms: VIOLIN CONCER· 
TO. Beloved C.vorlte abound. In 
shlmmcrJna melodJca. Hcnryk Szer
ynr plays, with Antal DoraU condo 
the London Symphony. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
5.3351 . Rlchlrd Strou .. : TILL EUL· 
ENSPIEGEL'S MERRY PRANKS. 
The musical mlsadvcrturcs of an 
Irrepro .. lble and le,endary prank
ster . AlsoJ Don Juan, Death &
TransflguraUon: Dance of the Sev
en VeUs. Dorall &. Pany condo 
Pub. at $4.98. OnlY $1." 
5·2996. Haydn : CHAMBeR CON· 
CERTOS . 3 widely varied works, 
all noted for their .ubtle melodle. 
and charm. Incl, Oboe Concertoj 
Horn Concerloi. Trumpet Concerto. 
Vienna Sympn. '" Neltherlands 
Chamber Orchs. 
Pub. at $4.98. OnlV $1.9. 
5·2925. Mozarl : 0 R P HAN AGE 
MASS. COmposed when Mozart was 
16 years old, ttl's flawless mass Is 
nolable for Its use of muted trum
pet. and the addilion of a response 
to lhe Benedlctus. Dresden Cathe. 
dral ChoIr &. Orch. 
Pub. at $4 .98. 
M.2924. ORPHANAGE 

Only 51.98 
MASS. Mono. 

Only $1.91 
5·3405. R.mpal: TH E ROMANTIC 
FLUTE. The Ire at Rampal accom
panied by Vcyron.Lacrolx in works 
by Chopin. Schumann. and Schu
bert Iha! stre lho melodIc beauty 
o( lhe flule . 
Pub. at $4.79. Only $1.91 
S·2844. W.gner, Verdi: FAVORITE 
OPERA OVERTURES. Preludes to 
e ,reat operis Incl. Waener: Ole 
Meistersinger; Borodtn: Prlnce 
110r; Verdi : La Fon. Del Destino; 
works by Rossini. Thomas. Mous~ 
.orgsky. Paray " DoroU condo 
Pub. at $4.98. Onty $1.91 
M·2143. FAVORITE OPERA OVER· 
TURES. Mono. Only $1.98 
5·3343. Tchllkovsky: "PATHETI. 
QUE" SYMPHONY NO.6. The great 
movin, and experimental work that 
combines the rornanUc tempera
ment or the composer with a keen 
knowled,e 01 the clR .. lcal disci· 
pllne. A. Doratl and the London 
Symph . Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·21l5. Vivaldi : 5 CONCERTI FOR 
VIOLIN A. ORCHESTRA. Superb ex. 
Imples 01 lhe art of the Baroque 
concerto 18 perceived by one of 
the ereat masters or the age. Inel. 
un sosr.etto," 4: more. Hyman 
Bre". v olin. with the Sinfonla 01 
Montreal. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5·3356. Debussy: LA MER. Lumln· 
OUI, shJmmerlng ~core reflects all 
the power and mystery of the sea. 
Al.o Prelude a L'Apres-Mldl D'Un 
Faune: PeUle Suite; IberIa . Paray 
condo Delrolt Sym. 
Pub. ot $4.98 Only $1.98 
5·2961. Klemplror Conducts Beeth· 
oven: MISSA SOLEMNIS. Work 01 
towering grandeur thal ranks wJlh 
the Ninth as Beethoven's Jupreme 
musical masterpiece. OutstandJng 
preformance reafures 1I0na Steln· 
gruber, Vienna Symphony. Pub. at 
$9.96. 2 record set complete. 

Only n ... 
M·2960. MISSA SOLEMN IS . Mono. 

Only n.96 
S-27~ . Wag nOr: HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM DIE MEISTERSINGER. Ru· 
dolf Kempe condo the Saxon State 
Orch .. Chorus and Solol.ts Ferdln· 
Ind Frantz and Tlana Lemnitz in 
selecUons from one of Wagner's 
most powerful and moving vocal 
works. 
Pub. at $4.98. 0rly $1.98 

5.3111 . Glulllnl : CONCERTO FOR 
GUITAR A. STRINGS. One of mosl 
melodic and f.0pular guitar works 
plus Pallanlnl. rhythmic Concerlo 
Eor Gullar and Orch. Karl Schell 
wllh Chamber Orch. of Vienna 
FestIval. Pub. at $4.79. Only $1.98 
M·3110. CONCERTO FOR GUITAR . 
Mono. Only fl.91 

5·2866. B.rllol: SYMPHONIE FAN· 
TASTIQUE. Brllllan!. wildly roo 
manUc prorram symphony evokes 
the tempestuous passions of youth 
'" love. Also Le Corsair Overture; 
Royal Hun! &. Storm (Le. Troyens) . 
Paray condo Delroll Sym'8hOny. 
Pub. a! $4.88. nly n.98 
5·3345. Blltho.en: "EMPEROR" 
CONCE RTO. Lasl and best known 
or Beethoven's plano concerti 
blends B heroic almosphere with 
expressive planlsslma. Gina Bach· 
euer renders an encr,entlc _per· 
formance with the London Sym. 
Orch . Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

5-2195. ELIZAIETHAN KEYIIOARO 
MUSIC. Beauty", charm 01 tbese 
pieces are enhanced by hearing 
them played on Instruments ac· 
tuaUy tn use when they were wrlt~ 
len - vlrllnal. Clavichord, harp. 
slchord. etc. Incl. Byrd: 0 MI.lrls 
Myne; 6 more. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $U8 
M·21"'. ELIZA8ETHAN KEYIOARD 
MUSIC. Mono. Only $1." 

5·3334. Andr .. A. Glo.lnnl G.brlell : 
MUSIC FOR BRASSES. 7 Imaglna· 
tlve and vital pieces remark.ably 
performed by tho E.stman Wind 
Ensemble condo by Fennell. 
Pub .• t $4.98. Only $1.91 

5·3353. Prokoflov : SYMPHONY NO. 
5 and Iho Scythian Sullo . A drama
Hc study In contrasts or two mov
ina pieces spannlnl thirty years 
of the great Russian laureate com
poser as performed by AnLBI Dor
atl and the Minneapolis Symph. 
Orch. Pub. at $4.g8. Only $1.91 

5-3340. Respl,hl: PINES OF ROME; 
FOUNTAINS OF ROME. A cbal· 
lenie to the U!tener's power oC 
ImagInation by lhese orchestral 
trIbute. to Rome. DoraU condo 
MInneapOlis Sym. Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only SUI 

5.335' Barlok: CONCERTO FOR 
ORCHISTRA. One 01 Bartok's last 
and grcatest works. DoraU coud. 
London Sym . Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only SUI 
$.2755. Blttt: HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
CARMEN. All the vocal and Instru
mental favorites (rom the world's 
most beloved opera. Featuring Jean 
Madeira and Inc I. the Habane ra, 
Toreador Sonl and many more, 
Pub . • t $4 .96 Only f1.98 
5·2881. Bach: CONCERTO IN THE 
ITALIAN STYLE. Unusual work 
with rich te.ture Ind dynamic con· 
trasts for solo clavier adapts Italian 
"singer" style to the keyboard. 
Also Plrtlta In B Minor. Maurice 
Cole performs at lhe plano. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5·21". FIVE CENTURIES OF HARP 
MUSIC. The .uperb harpist, Zaba· 
leta presents 8 concert that covers 
almost the enUre repertoire lor 
this lovely Inslrument. Incl. 16th 
century Spanish Pavanes, 17th cen· 
tury )llnuels, rare work. by Beelh· 
oven and C. P. E. Bach, a Noclurne 
by GUnkaJ even B Sonata by Hlnd e~ 
mlth. The .electlons are beautiful, 
melodic .nd played with magnlfl· 
cent technlque and jDliplrntion. 5 
record let . 
Pub. at $25.00. Only $7.95 
M.2191. FIVE CENTURIES OF 
HARP MUSIC. Mono. Only f7 .95 
5-2122. 5 I r I v I n I k Yb Hlndlmlth, 
Brlhm" MUSIC FOR UAl PIAN · 
ISTS . Valtah M.nhuln &. Joel Ryce 
re-creatcs 3 provocatlvc scores de· 
signed for Iwo clanlsts at one key· 
board. Works ncl.Stravlnsky: Pe· 
lrouchkaj IJindemtth: Duet Sonate; 
Brahms. Neue Llebesllder Walzer. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only fl.98 
5·3350. W.gn .. : OPERA HIGH . 
LIGHTS. Pa Sional. excerpts from 
Die Mrlster.n1ger. Parsllal. Tnstan 
and Isolde and Die Gollerdammer· 
runa. Paray and Dorati condo 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 
5.3381. Shostakovllch: SYMPHONY 
NO. 13 - 8AII VAR. A phenom. 
enal work performed only 3 times 
In Russia and then suppressed . 
Magnificent mu ICRI setting of Vev
tushenko's famou! poems. Moscow 
PhilharmoniC condo by Kondrashln . 
Pub. At $4.98. Only $1.91 
5·2919. Couporln, Ltcillr: THE 
HERITAGE OF FRANcE. Varied 
18th Century works epltoml,e the 
charm that Is the essence of French 
music. Inc I. Couperin : La Francalse; 
Leolalr: Son.la for Flute. Harp &. 
Cello; works by PhUldor, Corrette. 
others. Baroqu~ Chamber Ensem
ble . Pub. al $4.11&. Only $1.91 
M·le19. HERITAGE OF FRANCE. 
Mono. Only $1.9. 
M·U37. B.otho.en: CHRIST ON 
THE MOUNT OF OLIVES. Rarely 
heard oratorIo relells In moving, 
tender, passionate terms the events 
of the week before Christ's be· 
trayaJ, Bartel, Hebmann, Bloser J 

sololsto. Pub. al $4.98. Only $1.91 
S·2949. SPANISH ORGAN MASTER· 
PIECES OF THE RENAISSANCE. 
Superb example, of the polyphonic 
rJchne s and emotional erandeul 
01 Spanllh organ music In tho 
High RenalSlJance: TJentolJ. Pa8a 
calles Pavannes, etc. by de Cabe 
zon. Cabanlll(' &. Corre •. Jesus Se. 
villa, organlot. 
Pub. a! $4.98. Only f1.91 
M-2948. SPANISH ORGAN MASTER 
PIECES. MOllO. Only f1.91 
S·3352. Dvorak: 16 SLAVONIC 
DANCES . Exuberant melodies and 
vivid orchestral color reflect the 
h~arty splrll of lhe Bohemian folk 
tunes Which Inspired these delight· 
ful works. Doratl condo MJnn. Sym. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
5·2834 . THE INTIMATE OPERA. 
Unique, IIght.hearted form especl· 
ally popular In lhe 18th cent. "arcl· 
cal, tuneful chamber operas fncl. 
Purcell : Timon of Athens; Per· 
golesl ' The Muslk Master; 4 more. 
Perl. by The InUmale Opera So
ciety. Pub. at $15.00. 

3 record MI. Only $5.94 
M.2f20. Bach, Hlndemllh: RECORD. 
ER MUSIC OLD A. NEW. Greal 
masters oC 5 centuries explore the 
warm tonaJity and virtuoso range 
of the recorder. Incl. Bach: Fugue 
In C; Hlndemllh: Trio; music by 
Byrd, Gabrielli, 6 more. The Dus
chene. Recorder Quartet. 
Pub. al $4.98. Only $1.91 
$ -2905 . Grofe: ATLANTIC CROSS. 
ING. GroCe. a modern master 01 
melody conducts his unusual work 
lor luI! orchestra and choir. Perf. 
by New Symphony Orch. '" George 
Mitchell Choir. 
Pub .• t $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·2904. ATLANTIC CROSSING. 
Mono. Only $1.9. 

1-3410. Mahltr: SYMPHONY No. 1 
IT hi Tllln). Sir Adrian Ooult leads 
lhe London symfh. In a monumen· 
tal recordlng a Ihls marnltlcent 
symphony full 01 muslc.1 magIc. 
Pub. at $4.79. Only $1.91 

5·2171. lIe.tho •• n : PIANO CON· 
CERTO NO. 4. Most lyric and pro
foundl y mavin, of the plano con· 
cerll Is Interpreted With rare ar. 
tlstry and .klll by Gina Bauchauer. 
Also Plano Sonata No.9. Skrowac· 
.ewskl condo the London Symphony. 
Pub. at $4.98. Onlv $UI 

5·290t. PRESENTING THE NEW 
YORK PRO MUSICA. The best of 
this Ilmous group formed to faith· 
lully present the neglected work. 
of Medieval. RenaiS$anee and Ba~ 
rogue music. Jncl. Handel'a Murdc 
for A nelent insLruments, Morley 's 
Madrlgal~ Purcell 's Songl, English 
edieval I,;arols John Blow'. Ode 
On The DeRth of Purcell wllb 
word. by Dryden, Bancblerl'. Fu· 
lIno and songs by Byrd, Ravens· 
croft and manr others. All condo 
by Noah Greenberl. 7 record set. 
Orlg. sold singly for ~5.00 . 

Only ".U 

M·290 • • NEW YORK PRO MUSICA. 
Mono. Only $9.95 

5·3362. Vlv.ldl : CONCERTOS FOR 
HARPSICHORD, GUITAR, HARP 
ANO FLUTE. AU the love of pomp, 
extravagant display and lavishness 
of the aaroque Ate under the 
direction or Antoine "Duhamel. 
Pub. at ,4.98. Only $1.91 

5·3325. CarellI: TWELVE SONATAS 
FOR VIOLIN, HARPSICHORD AND 
CONTINUO. These recordIngs by 
Stanley Plummer. Malcolm Hamil · 
ton, and Jerome Kessler five us 
Insight Into one of th~ gr.. evolu. 
lIonary pcriods In musle history , 3 
record set complete. 
Pub. at '14.95. Only $4.95 

5-3401. Merlo Del MoniCO .Ing. 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM OTELLO. The 
Incomparable Del Monaeo In a fab
ulous perEormance .. Otello. In· 
eludes Gla Nella Nolte, 8 more. 
Pub. al $4.79. Only $1.91 

·3400. HIGHLIGHTS FROM OTELLO. 
Mono. Only fUI 

M·2I34. Mozlrt: TRINITY ASS FOR 
ORGAN ~ ORCH . Only OVIII.bl. 
recording of this exquisite work. 
Explores the full grlndeur of the 
organ. Also Mi!sa Brevls in F. 
Boehm. SOloIst wllh Vienna Volks· 
oper Orch. 
Puh. al $4.98. Only $1.91 
S·U33. B.ch: DOUILI CONCERTO 
FOR OBOE VIOLIN & STRING 
ORCH . Llve(y, sParklln, wor~ that 
shows the melodic Iide of Bach's 
genius. AI,o: Triple Concerto for 
Flute, Vlolln &. Hlrpslchord. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only f1.91 

M·2932. Bloh : DOUIILI CONCERTO. 
Mono. Only $1.91 

S·33SI. Franek: SYMPHONY IN 0 
MINOR . A sensuous mixture or 
m)stlcal fervor .nd joy. Also Lalo : 
Le Rol D'ys Overture and Suit. 
No. I Irom Namouna. Paray cond o 
Detroit Sym. Orch. 
Pub. al $4.98. OnlY $1.91 

5-2917 Blltl: CARMEN SUITE. 6 
excerpts from Zitet'll greatest work, 
lncl. Les Toreadors. Abo VArle. 
.Ienne Sulles I &. 2; Chabtler: Es
pana; Bourree Fantasque. Paray 
condo the Delrolt Symph. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1 .98 

M.29". CARMEN SUITE. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

S·3357. Rav.l: BOLIRO. Famous 
showpiece I. a brilliant lour·de· 
(orce {or o rcheslra. AlSO Mother 

Goose Sulle; Death or Couper'n; 
2 more short. orchetilral works. Par
ay condo Delrolt Sym. 
Pub. a! $4.98. Only $1.98 

5·3004. THE FITZWILLIAM VIR· 
GINAL 800K. Brilliant organ m.s
terpleces of the English Renals
lance, by WUUam ByrdJ John Bull, 
Giles FarMby. and Peter Philips. 
beautifully rendered by Joseph 
Payne. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M.3303. FITZWILLIAM VIRGINAL 
BOOK . Mono. Only ,1 .91 

S-2937. THE ART OF TH! FRENCH 
HORN. Horn concertoo. trloa

t 
quln· 

tets, In the Baroque, Class cil &. 
Romantic traditions cxr,lore tho 
lYric romanUclsm and r ch, wann 
sonorlly 01 thll .weetest 01 a" 
brass inslruments \Vorks by Ga
brielli, Rosettt, Vivaldi Teiemann, 
Handel Haydn Mozarl, Brahms '" 
Schumann. Pub. at $20.00. 4 record 
set complele . Only 56.'5 

M·2936. ART OF THE FRENCH 
HORN. Mono. Only $0.95 

5·3361. Mozart, Tolom.nnL Sto.lttl: 
CONCERTO FOR TRUMP~TS. Four 
brilliant and vltrorou5 pieces cllec· 
lively performed by Walter Holy 
with Ji'oerber condo Wurtcmburg 
Chamber Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only fl .98 

5·2923. Bach: CANTATAS 112 • 185. 
Only available recordlnj or two 
exquisite sacred choral works. 
Perf. by !he Swablan Choral So· 
clety &. Bach Orch 01 Stullgart. 
Pub. at $4 .98 . Only $1.91 

M·2f22. CANTATAS 112 & 105. 
Mono. Only fl.9I 
S·UJf. ORCHESTRAL MARCH FA· 
V 0 R I T E S. lncl. Tchalkovsky: 
Marche Slave; Brctho\'cn: Turkish 
March; Grounod : Funeral March, 5 
more . DoraU condo London Sym. 
&. Mlnne~polll Sym. Orch. 
Pub. at .,. .98 . Only fl.9I 

S·3344. M.nd. lssohn: SONATA IN 0 
MAJOR . Cellist Janos Slarker and 
planlsl Gyorgy Sebok slve an oul· 
standing performance 01 Ihls cia .. 
.Ic. Also Chopin: Sonata In G MIn . 
or. Pub. al $4.98 . Only $1.98 

S·2757. Monrl : HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO. De· 
UghUul comic oper. "'Ilh I'. most 
charmIng and sprIghtly melodies. 
RO.b.ud condo Rila Streich , There· 
.a Sltch·Randali . Fesltval Chorul 
&. Orch. 
Pub .• t $4.98. Only f1.91 




